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Welfare Recipiel1t Knocks Local Program 
By JOHN CAMP 

Edyie Pilkington is divorced, a mother 
of two children, and receives $201 a 
month in welfare payments. 

"'1'here is absolutely no way to live on 
!hat much money, unless you have 
something coming in from the outside. 
And if you do, they start cutting the pay· 
menls. I'm lucky because I get free 
rent bere with my grandmother, but a lot 
of women aren't that lucky," she said. 

Mn. Pilkington he.ds the Johnson 
CMlnty W.H.re Rights Org.nlution, .n 
.HIll.tt of the N.tlon.1 W.lf.re Rights 
Orttnil.t!on (NWRO). She, .nd • few 
ather people - I'lOSlly welfer. recipi.nts 
_ say they ar. trying to help the 
wom.n who ere not IS lucky IS she is 
- .nd .nyont .Ise who nMCIs public 
IIslst.nee. 

The NWRO has proposed a nationally 
guaranteed minimum annual income of 
$5,500 for families of four and is pushing 
for elimination of "public discrimina· 
tion" against welfare reCipients and their 
families. These goals are a long way 

off; now, Mrs. Pilkington and other In
crea ingly militant welfare recipients 
are doing what they can for the people 
at the bottom of the heap. 

"There was one case here in Johnson 
County of a woman with three children 
and a disabled husband. One of the boys 
was six, and he wasn't in school, though 
he had bee:1 going to Head Start for a 
couple years. He was bored, and he was 
already behind the other kids, but be 
had a bad hearing problem 0 he 
COUldn't do the classwork, you know, 
the stuff they do in kindergarten," said 
Mrs. Pilkington. 

" Well, he was being treattel at the 
speech • n d hearing' clinic, and the 
people there told her (the moth'r) th.t 
I hearing aid .nd everything would cost 
.round $380. She went clown to Wllflre 
.nd they told her they'd pty $100 of it_ 
Now where in the hell was she going to 
get the extra $280? We found I special 
provision for her under the Title 19 pro· 
gram, and argutel with Ihem at the wei· 

House to Debate 
Cambodian Issue 

fare oHice .nd the boy got hi' hearing 
.id. Th.t's why you need In org.nit.· 
tion. So you get to k now about these 
things. Just on. p • r son "n't fight 
them," ,he said. 

In pushing the fight for what they caIl 
fairer treatment of welfare recipients, 
the NWRO is moving along several 
lines : fighting aJleged discrimination a
gainst 'recipients and their children in 
schools; fighting administrative proced· 
ures that allegedly rob the recipient of his 
dignity; pushing for higher welfare pay
ments that will support a "realistic" 
minimum standard of livtng ; helping 
individual recipients in hardship cases; 
attempting to sensitize the middle cia 5 

to the plight of the recipient ; educating 
the recipients in their rights ; and fight
ing discrimination in credit buying. 

The most conlroversal of all welfare 
programs supported by the NWRO is Aid 
to Dependent Children (ADC) . l\1rs. Pilk
ington said that a section of the public 
and some public leaders view AOC-sup-

who live well on public support. 
"That's ridiculous," she said. "Look, I 

motber with two children gets $201 a 
month in Iowa. Out of that she has to 
pay the rent ; all utillties, including heat, 
water and electricity, if she can alford 
them at all; she has to pay for food for 
both herself and the kids, and has to get 
clothes for them, and then there are all 
the odd bills that come in. At that rate , 
she can 't aCCord to live in Iowa City - or 
any city for that matter - and If she 
lives in the country she almost has to 
have a car. That means insurance pay
ments and license plates and gas and 
everything that goes with that." 

A, an eumpl. of wh.t the low ADC 
payments can mean to • mother with 
• large family, Mrs. Pilkington told 
.bout I Johnson County wom.n who sh. 
said WIS foretel by high prlc:es to live in 
the country. 

"They lived in a shack," she said, 
.. And I mean they called it a shack 
themselves. She had six children - she 

ail 
Serving the University of Iowa 

I mean if you tell them about il, A lot 
had seven but the baby died 01 pneu
monia. There was no way for her to get 
away from there because of the kids, 
so there were only two paths going out 
of the door - one to the outhouse and 
the other to the pump. Now, the people 
in this wonderful society expect her to 
live like that and take care of the kids, 
and they still wonder why the kid 
can 't compete with the other kids IR 

sehool and why they drop out to work 
as soon as they can. Maybe the mo~her 
could be blamed - I don't blarro her, 
but some people do - but even if y lU 

could, how can you treat kids like 
that?" 

Mrs. Pilkington went on to say that 
there were various ways of getting orr 
welfare once on the rolls. 

"You can go to work, but what kind 
of work can you get without an educa
tion? Then you have to pay for a baby
sitter, and as soon as you start making 
money, they cut back your paymp::ts . 
of women around here do housework, 

parI-time, because the wel:are people 
can't find out about it. But really, you 
can't make much more working than 
you can on welfare, and so there's no 
incentive to work. And j[ you live in the 
country, who in the heU is going out 
there to sit in a shack and babysit all 
day, for what you ciln afford to (lay 
them?" she asked. 

A woman on welfare, he said, re
ceives no deductions in her welfare on 
the first $30 of any money she 
makes. The same is true for 30 per cent 
of everything above the first $30 she 
makes, but the additional money is de
ducted from the welfare check for the 
other 70% over $30. If, in other words, 
a woman made 90 a month, she could 
keep the first $30 free of deductions; of 
the remaining $60, $20 would be exempt
ed from deductions, but the last $40 
would be deducted f:om her welfare 
check. 
The pre ent sy tem of welfare deduc

tions, Mrs. Pilkington said effectively. 
CDntinued on Page 4 

:lowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

WASHINGTON (m - Rep. Ogden Reid 
(D-N.Y.) announced Wednesday he will 
Introduce an amendment prohlbltilll the 
use of U.S. ground troops in CambodJa 
and invited the Nixon adminIstration to 
back him up. 

House reaction to the announcement 
of U.S. tactical air and other support for 
a South Vietnamese border operation In 
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"Administration support would reas· 
Slll'e the country with a clear state· 
ment," Reid ,ald, "that 1t doe, not plan 
\0 use U.S. CIlmba\ \TOO1>5 in Cambodia." 

Cambodia was divided. 
"Cambodia is close to a Communist 

takeover," said Rep. Robert L.F. Sikes 
(D· Fla.) "If they don't get help - Ind 
fast - they are goIng down the drain." 

u.s. Aids Attack in Cambodia 
ReId said he will offer his proposal 

Thursday as a rider to the $20.24 billion 
defense bill :10W before the House. This 
could set the stage for a possible con· 
gressional vote on the Cambodian invol
vement issue. 

A ban on deployment of U.S. combat 
troops in Laos or Thailand was an a· 
mendment to a similar bill last year and 
was supp~rted by the White House as an 
e:KIorsement of the Nixon Doctrine of 
shifting the combat role to Asian allies. 

Secretary of State William P. Rogers 
and Secretary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird told Congress this year that no 
U.S. combat commitment would be made 
without congressional approval and that 
no such commitment was planned. 

Troops Ordered 
To OSU Protest 

COLUMBUS, Ohio f~ - About 1,200 
National Guardsmen moved onto th~ 
Ohio state University campus Wednes
day night, and helicopters hovered over
head with searchlights as authorities 
tried to quell rioting students. 

The troops were sent into the sprawl
ing university complex by Gov. James 
A. Rhodes a(ter the ril)ling, triggered 
by lhe arrest of the leader of an anti
war demonst ration, spread across the 
campus. 

At least 32 persons including 23 po
licemen were injured, and widespread 
property damage was reported, About 
75 persons were arrested. The city im
posed a strict curfew for all persons in 
a two·square·mile area surrounding the 
campus. 

The Mercury 
Goes Up 

----

As the weather outside gets warmer and Wlrmer, the temper.ture inside the Uni
versity M.in Library gets hotter and hotter. Th. building's air conditioning sys· 
hIm has been shut off - and will remain that way for about two more _ks -
because of the construction of the Library addition. Melissl Anderson, Al, Center
ville, tries to study Wednesday In the stifling air. - Photo by Rick Greenaw.1t 

-----------------------------------------------
Boyle Claims Deliberate 'Wrong Turn'-

Nixon Address Tonight 
On u.s. War Position 

WASHINGTON (m - The United 
States announced Wednesday it is pro
viding military advisers, bombing strikes 
and other support for a major South 
Vietnamese attack on Communist forces 
operating in Cambodia. 

The move appeared to add a whole 
new dimenSIon to American involvement 
in Southeast Asia and the news quickly 
produced these results: 

• Presid.nt Nixon .nnounced h. will 
upla in tha step to the n.tion this .ven· 
Ing in • sPHCh to be bro.dclSt on tela
vision .nd r.dlo t.t I p.m. COT I. 

I Cries of alarm arose in the Senate 
from those who have been pressing for 
U.S. disengagement from Southeast 
Asia . 

I The stock market, which had mov
ed up from Tuesday's six-year low point, 
reversed course and prices dropped, but 
later rallied somewhat. 

"Cambodia is a whole new ball game," 
Sen. Mike Mansfield (D-Mon.) declared . 

"If we become involved directly or 
indirectly, it becomes a general Indo· 
china war." 

S.n. J. W. Fulbright (O·Ark.) called 
U.S. support of the South Vietnamese 
operltion a grllt mistake and said this 
go.s fir b.yond Cambodia's r.quest for 
.id. 

Some military officers s aid they 
thought that the operation, while direct
ed mainly against enemy troops using 
Cambodia as a refuge from the Vietnam 
battlefield, probably would ease Com
munist pressure on the nelY Cambodian 
government, which recently deposed 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk. 

namese launched their operatlon. 
He described the targets as an extens

ive complex of North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong bases and depots in Cambodian 
territory 35 miles from Saigon in the so
called Parrot's Beak area, wher. the 
Cambodian boundary ,luts east toward 
South Vietnam's capital city. 

"These bases and dapots h.v. posed 
.n increasing threat to the security of 
free world forces ill South Vlttn.m II • 
result of increased enemy Ictlvltit. in 
Cambodia and .Iong the Cambodian
South Vi.tnamese border," H.nkln s.ld. 

The South Vietnamese Defense Min· 
istry said also the operation was under· 
taken "with a vie w to neutrallze the 
North Vietnamese Communists' scheme 
of using the Cambodian territory as 
operation bases \0 infiltrate, shell and 
attack the territory of the Republic of 
Vietnam," 

It was the first official acknowledge
ment of armed attacks in Cambodia by 
the South Vietnamese although other 
operations had been reported unoffi· 
cially si nce the March 18 overthrow of 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk, the Cam· 
bodian premier. 

Personal Ideas 
Won/t Influence 
Rulings: Blackmun 

WASHINGTON (m - Judge Harry A. 
Blackmun told senators Wednesday that 
as a Supreme Court justice he would try 
to keep his personal ideas and philosoph
ies out of his decisions. 
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!road outline of fie· 
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:d." 

* Miss Carter's first 

.Judge Challenges Kennedy's Story 
I Set Partill Trlnscript Page 10 port on the Hcret, Janulry inquest th.t, The report and the 763-page inquest flow of the tide prevented him from do-

BOSTON fA'! - Sen. Edward M. Ken- In his judgm.nt, Kennedy turned inltn· tnmscript were made public Wednesday ing so. 
nedy 's aCCOU:1t of the accident that killed tionally onto Ih. unpaved rOM thlt led after nearly four months of secrecy and 

, { Mary Jo Kopechne was challenged Wed- toward Dike Bridge- Ind .way from courtroom wrangling. He had gulped a lungful of water, he 

The South Vietnamese Defense Minis
try in SaigOn first announced the big 
push into Cambodia, saying its assault 
against North Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
forces taking sanctuary in Cambodia had 
American approval. 

Th. Pentagon cDnfirmed this later and 
I.rmed the action It a necesslry and .f. 
f.ctiv. mtlsura to Slv. Americln and 
other frea world lives and to strengthen 
the Vletnamization program." 

The 61·year~ld Minnesotan also said 
he is seriously considering sel ling all his 
financial securities if confirmed. 

At the same time, Blackmun said his 
ll -year judicial record reflects a sensiti· 
vity to labor. civil rights and the pro
blems of "the little people." 
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testified, and was exhausted. He rested 
nesd~y when an inquest judge reported Ihe ferry the senator ,aid h. planned to Kennedy's reply was insta:1l: he re- for 15 to 20 minutes before leaving the 
he did not beheve the senator and the t.ke. jected the judge's findings. bridge. 
8e~re~ary were headed for the Chappa, - Boyle said there was cause to believe It At the inquest I truthfully In,w.red 
qUlddlck Island ferry when Kennedy s He estimated his trip back to the cot-. Kennedy drove neglige:1t1y, In a manner all questions ask.d of m.," Kennedy car plunged from a narrow bridge tage in the darkness took another 15 or . that "appears to have contributed to the said In Wllhington. " In my -non.1 

r- 20 mi:1utes, and finally that his cousin, 
Judge J.m .. A. Boyle said in hi' r.· death of Mary Jo Kopechne." vi.w, the Inf.rene. and the ultimat. h d h Josep F. Gargan, an anot er party 

New Leads in Bombing, Fire, 
But No Connection Proven 

finding of the juclge's report .r. not guest, Paul Markham, spent some time 
jUllified and I r.ject them." with him back at the bridge where they, 

In testimony, Kennedy said he had too, tried without success to dive to the 
stayed up all night after his auto ace i- car. 
dent with Mary Jo Kopechne, " hopeful ," He estimated that took about 45 min-
he said in his inquest testimony, that utes. 
when mor:ti.ng came, "they were going 

No evidence has been uncovered so 
!ar by Iowa City police to link the bomb
Il1g on Dubuque Street Sunday night 
With the Selective Service Office fire of 
Mooday night. 

sire to talk with anyone not already In- to say that Mary Jo was still alive .. ." 
It was sometime before 2 a.m. when he 

reached his hotel room after swimming 
the channel from Chappaquiddick to Ed
gartown, Kennedy said. 

Iowa City Asst. Police Chief Emmett 
Evans said Wednesday night, "We just 
say we haven't found any evidence one 
Way or another." 

Evans said tbere had been "several" 
, lleW leads in each incident and that the 
~lIce are cheCking into them. He said 
none of the leads had amounted to any
thing as of Wednesday night. 

Evans, who is acting Police Chief 
while Chief Patrick McCarney is attend
Ing an FBI police training school in 
Washington, D.C., said hjs department 
would continue to check out anything 
that had a connection with either ,case. 

Police officials bave expressed I de· 

terviewed who was in the area of either That was part of his explanation of 
incident. 

In connection with the Johnson County 
Draft Board fire, Iowa Selective Serv
ice Director Glenn Bowles said that all 
draft inltirmation on Iowans is stored on 
microfilm in a fireproof vault. 

He refused to say where the vault 
was located. 

Bowles said the Iowa Selective Serv
ice system had started using the micro
film last year because "We [elt it im
portant to have the classification rec
ords of all Iowans microfilmed in the 
event of a fire from natural cause or 
otherwise." 

Bowles said that microfilming local 
records and keeping them on file In a 
"central office" makes replacement less 
expensive if local files are destroyed. 

how 10 hours passed between the time 
he said he drove his car off Chappaquid
dick Island bridge, and when he appear
ed at the Edgartown police station to re
port the aCCident. 

80th 8oyl., who conclucted the Inquest 
into MilS Kopechne'. death lISt J.nuary, 
.nd Oist. Atty. Edmund Dlnls, who Dr· 
dered the inquiry held, queslioned Kan· 
nedy ., I.ngth about the .v.nts of thlt 
night, the tr.nscrlpts of the lestimony 
dlsclosld WtelnesdlY. 

Kennedy said it was shortly after 11:15 
p.m. when his car went off the bridge 
i:1to the water . 

Kennedy's own estimate was that he 
spent 15 or 20 minutes after he escaped 
from the car diving to try to reach it 
and Miss Kopechne. He ~aid the fast 

Boyt. did not expllin W.dntsday why 
he did not iii. • charg. of neglig.nt 
driving ag.in,t K.nnedy. H. could not 
be reached for comment on his rtport. 
Conviction on such • ch.rge c.rritl • 
maximum penalty of twO' ytlrs In 1.11 
and a ~200 flnt • 

On July 25, one week after Miss Kopec· 
hne died, Kennedy pleaded guilty to a 
Charge of leaving the scene of an acci
dent. Boyle sentenced him to two mO!'lths 
in jail , suspe!'lded it and put him on pro
bation for one year. 

Release of the transcript was forbid
den by the State Supreme Court until 
any possibility of further prosecution 
had passed. 

The assistant secretary of defense for 
public affairs, Daniel Z. Henkin, read a 
statement to reporters, with virtually 
no elaboration, which said the U.S. mili
tary command in Saigon "is prepared 
to provide support" to the South Vie t
namese. 

"This support will take the form of 
advisers , tactical air support, air coord· 
Inators , medical evacuation and some 
logistics assistance," Henkin said. 

Question, h. declined to answer In· 
cluded wh.ther Am.rican .dvlse" 
would go Into C.mbodil on the ground 
Ind whether t h • tactical .ir support 
munt th.t the big American B·52 bomb· 
ars would be whMled out for • C.mbod· 
lin bombing rol •. 

Henkin s a I d the United Slates was 
fully consulted before the South Viet-
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day .fltr • tarnado w.tch WI' c.lIed 
for mOil of the It.l. WednesdlY night. 

Ont torn.do WIS Ilghttcf in Mln.url 
nelr the bonier town of Llmoni, low •. "0 twl,ters Wlrt r.ported In lowi. 

Temper.lur.. were In the lOs Wed
nttday but will cool to the 70s todlY. 
Partly cloudy ski .. Ind cool.r temper •• 
IurlS .rt prtdlcttd for tonight .nd Fri
diY, 

And. with evident feeling, he told the 
Senate Judiciary Committee that the 
hundreds of letlers he has received since 
President Nixon Dominated him for the 
vacancy two weeks ago have demonstrat· 
ed, above all, a faith the ordinary Ameri
can has in the court as "a bastion of 
freedom ." 

The committee plans to meet today to 
act on the nomination. 

Liberal and conservative senators alike 
accorded him a friendly reception, and 
several pledged they would vote for him . 

Blackmun is Nixon's third nominee for 
the seat given up last May by Abe For
tas. Like hi s two rejected predecessors, 
Clement F. Haynsworth Jr. and G. Har
rold Carswell, Blackmun has lieen de
scribed by the White House as a "strict 
constructionist. " 

Nixon would be the best man to ask 
to define what he means by "strict con
structionist," Blackmun said. 

"I would do my best not to have my 
decisions affected by personal ideas and 
philosophies," he testified. 

"I would construe the Constitution to 
the best of my ability in terms of its de
Unite and determined meaning, which 
'Ilany times is obscure, It he said. 
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Student 
Agencies 

During the course of the past several 
• years, stUdents across the United States' 
• have been waging a struggte for in· 
• creased participation in decision·making 
.. and control over their own ]jves. 

There have been many manllestations 
• of this moveme:1t but one. In particular, 
o is the wholly owned and operated student 
• corporation, providing services at the 
• lowest possiblc price and using their in· 

come to generate yet more services. 

These corporations, i:l many cases, 
cooperatives, allow students to fight ec· 
onomic exploitation by local merchants 
and, at the same time, llenerate funding 
for programs and activities independent 
from Administration control. 

The set·up of these corporations dirEers 
from campus to campus - at Iowa, the 
orga:lization Is Iowa Student Agencies, 
Inc., established so that every person in 
the tudent body Is a member. 

From the people 
price, providing valuable opportuniti! 
for training and eJrperie:1ce in business 
practices other than tho e presently pra
cticed in society and helping build a· 
wareness among students that trans· 
cends their usual involvement in admini
strative policy makl!lg. 

In other words, Student Agencies is a 
cooperative formed to function as a com· 
munal erIort to aid students working ta
ward a common educational, economic 
and political goal - that of preserving 
and expanding their sell·interest. 

Recog:lizing that student governments 
are not indept!:'l(]ent voices of student in· 
terests but administrative units of col· 
lege governmental hierarchy - formed 
by and for the Administration to serve as 
a buffer between Administration and stu· 
dent - Iowa Student AgenCies , Inc. at
tempts to provide an alternative in the 
struggle for equal rights. 

live book store. Course evaluation pr0-
ject, Typi:Jg pool, 

• Cooperative service station and mec
hanic service, Cooperative bus service, 
Tenant's UOion & Student housing ser· 
vice, Student credit union, Health food 
store, Cooperative day care center, C0-
operative primary school , 

• Student discount card, Graphics cen
ter, Radio Station, Cooperative food 
stor , Cooperative student union, Print
ing discount copy service, Health lind 
life in urance, Control of the student 
activities fee, Student !lovernment free 
of administrative control, and more ... 

][ you are Interested in any of the 
above or an idea of your OW:1, please 
contact: 

Bert Marian, Manager, 353·5467, or 
Route I, North Liberty, 351-2725 

Remember , Iowa Student Agenciea Is 
your cooperative, your store, your cor
poration - owned and operated by you 
through your direct partiCipation in the 
election or your student government. 

The 1.7 million-hour tax form 
A CASI 

AGAINST EDELWEISS 
Iy ART BUCHWALD 

WASHlNGTON-The dismissal o[ Rory 
Edelweiss from the Internal Rel'enue 
Service has been upheld by Bureau 
1040 as well as 104M of Ihe IRS and 
has been confirmed by Clark Mollen· 
hoff, the While House assistant in 
charge of income lax returns. 

Edelweiss has become a cause cele· 
bre In taxpayer circles because he tried 
to simplify the federal lax form, much 
to the horror of everyone in the Deparl· 
ment or Ihe Treasury. 

His supervisor, Glenndenning Hind· 
sight. said that the IRS was perfectly 
right 10 fire Edelweiss. 

"He was a trouble maker," Hindsight 
sald, .. and could have destroyed the en· 
tire tax-collection system in this coun· 
try." 

"What did Edel weiss try to do?" 
"He tried to write a tax form tbal the 

average taxpayer could understand." 
"What on earth for?" I a ked . 
"Who knows what goe on in a mind 

like that? Some think he was working 
under too much pressure. Others say if 

Senate 
'scheme' 

To th. Editor: 
For a group comprised of students, 

the Student Senate has lillie con idera· 
tion for the wi~hes of students . Their 
scheme to soak the students for $1.60 
more apiece is an a t t e m p t for more 
power at a time when students wish they 
would stop. 

I for one can do a lot more with that 
$1.60 than furnish bail for demonstrators 
Dr pay for other hare·brained ideas that 
the Senate comes up with . 

Furthermore, their justification is In· 
line. The University should be proud that 
It is below a v era g e In the amount 
charged for activities in comparison with 
other universities. 

If the -Senate wants to Initiate actlvl· 
ties, let them be self,sup)lOrling so that 
those who do not participate do not have 
to pay for the entertainment of others. 

Richard Willon, A41 
Storm L.k. 

he had been ginn I test when he was 
6 years old, we would never have hired 
him . 

.. In any case, Edelweiss came to us 
eight months ago with' II simple lax 
form which anyone could have filled 
out. He had eli minted references to 
forms 2440, 3903, 2106 and 29508E, and 
such phrases as "see tax rate schedule 
1I1 on T-l and tax table B on T-2." 

"What did you do?" 
"We thought he was joking at first. 

But Edelweiss said he was dead serious. 
He had worked on the return for over 
a year and felt that the implementalloD 
of it could cut down the taxpayer's work 
to three hours." 

"1 hope you told Edelweiss where to 
get off," I said. 

., As his immediate supenor, I tried 
to talk sense Into him. I told him that 
11 we simplified the present federal tax 
form so people could understand II, 
they mijht decide not to pay their lax· 
es. The real purpose or a complicated 
tax return form was to wear the tax· 
payer down, so by the time he finished 
making out the return , he was so ex
hausted he would be wiUing to pay 
whatever he had just to get the return 
out of his hou e." 

" He must have seen the logic in that," 
1 said. 

"Edelweiss was adamant. He said 11ft. 
der his system the tax rorms were 10 
simple that he could save the country 
the 1,700,210.000 man·hours of work 
which are now devoted to rllling out the 
1040 return. 

"But I told Edelweiss that If Gal1 
wanted the American people to havt I 
simple tax return he would have creat. 
ed one ror them. He wouldn 't budge, 10 

I had no choice but to turn him in III 
the authorities." 

"They must have been upset libel! 
they heard Edelweiss was trying III 
make a tax return t hat anyone could 
understand. " 

"Absolutely furious. The IRS has I 
staff or 1,400 people who do nothing but 
complicate the income tax forms. When
ever they discover that an item Is com
prehensible, they immediately take H 
out and replace it with sottethlng so 
vague and confusing thal no one win 
get it. When they heard one of their own 
was trying to simplify the life of tbt l 
taxpayer, they considered it treachery 
of the first order." 

"So he was fired? " 
"We made an example of him. Aller 

what we did to Edelweiss, it's going IG I 
be a long lime before anybody co~ 
up with any bright ideas on. how to save I' 

the taltpayer his sanity and time." 
COpyrlghl Ic) Ult, Tht Wu hlnglOll '0,1 t .. 
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Abortion must be decided ~ 
r ndecision is certainly a bad way to 

rest a judgment about abortion. 
• lowa fights sex education in pub. 

lic schools, but hasn't dealt with !h! 
frequent consequences of a lack 01 
information about sex, the unwanted 
pregnancy. 

.f> 
'1 

~~. Fi 

The Board of Directors Is controlled by 
direcl election by the student body 
through It choice of Student Body Presl· 
dent. Vice President and Senate. Thus 

The first step is an independent stu· 
dent corporation - the non·proflt Iowa 
Student Agencies. The need for incor· 
poration i~ clearly seen i:l that, by definl· 
tion there will be competition with 
local merchants. In the past, the Univer· 
sity has, In the name o[ good retations, 
avoided such competition. 

But though it has itself seen where the 
action is and entered into eonflicti:1g 
services. (at the Union), the Administra· 
tion moves to top any other Univer ity 
organization from so engaging local 
merchants. Student Age:1cies i an in· 
dependent group - freed by law to bene· 
fit its members - you. the student. 

Black power 

For a woman faced with unwanted 
pregnancy, a decision whether to have 
an abortion would be terrifying, but 
indecision could be tragic. An abor
tion attempted after the early weeks 
of pregnancy (after the first 10-12 
weeks) becomes a more delicate, 
therefore a more risky and more ex
pensive operation. 

• Iowans are beginning to seek 
help in family planning, but, by in.' 
decision, have refused to legalize 
aborti.on. 

• the student has a direct democratic con· 
trol in the decision making of his cor-

• poratio:1. 

Initial enterpri'les started are Ihose 
• which will provide the largest number of 
• jobs and yield the largest income. If 
• succe~srul, they will allow [or the financ

Ing of more extensive projects that reo 
quire yet more investment, and promise 

• to provide more jobs and larger income. 
Each project, however , will be kept 

small enough to allow for maximum 
participation on thc part of the campus 
:ommu1ity. 

The rea~ons for Iowa Student Agen· 
cies. Inc .. are many and varied. They 
Include : challenging economic exploita· 
tion , helping students. finance their educ· 
ation by increasi~g the number of jobs 
available and offering higher salaries 
than presently exist. 

• Other reasons include : developing a 
wider range of services and offerlng 
these services at the lowest possible 

Being non· profit, no part of the income 
can be utilized by any member or any 
individual for his own benefit - other 
than the funds paid out for salaries and 
expenses. Whatever monies are made 
shall be utilized to promote other ser· 
vicrs . 

Thus. Student Agencies operates co· 
operatively to better maintain and ex· 
pand student self Interest, not selfish in· 
tere t. 

With this brier sketch in mi~, the Un· 
iversity Student Senate. after three years 
of struggle 0:1 behall of the Student 
Bodv, proudly agnounces the formation 
of the Iowa Student Agencies, Inc., a 
non·profit cooperative, offering or plan· 
ning the following servles : 

• Lecture notes series, Student direc· 
tory Cooperative record store, Coopera-

On river safety 
To the Editor: 

For Ihe past several years I have been 
consistently troubled by the Univer ity 
physical education department's negU· 
gence in permiltin{l students to canoe on 

: the Iowa River wllhout the proper life 
• jacket protection . 

The dangers of a fail Into thp river, 
• with its Sl\.ift, surging currents, surely 
• seem to warrant the simply precaution· 
: ary measure of wearing a life jacket. 

Further increasing the chances of a 

tragedy I the fact that the persons In the 
canoes are inexperienced in handling the 
boat and probably unaccustomed to 
swimming in river currents. 

With the department's Chase Manhat· 
tan budget, I am confident that they can 
afford the purchase and initiate the use 
of the life jackets which may well pre· 
vent a tragedy. Do we have to wait for 
a drowning until this dangerous situation 
is recognized and rectified? 

Mich .. 1 H. Stillman, A4E 
Algon. 

To the Edlter: 
Uniting in soul and pride will give 

Black Americans the power we need to 
make, control and carry out the decis
ions crucial to 0 u r survival. The way 
things stand. we have "all the responsi
bilities of citizens" but none of the power 
needed to fulfill those responslbilitiea, 
and, "responsibility without power Is 
slavery." 

Black power means the way you think. 
It does not mean we're anti·whlle; un· 
iess whitey makes us anti·while. 

Black power mcans black dignity. 
How can a Black man urvive the con· 
centrations of power which, if he does 
not resist them, will rob him of his hu· 
manity and reduce him to a thing? 

How can he survive as a person - II 
person who out of the learnings of his 
personal travail has something valid to 
say about the limitations of brotherhood 
and the (pllings of human justice? 

We ar 'cd of being consigned to the 
maintenance crew of a society that Is 
stubbornly deaf Lo the sounds of Black 
construction, hearing only the sounds ot 
tbe ... demolition. 

In such areas as education, politics 
and religion we are very tired of having 
to make something work that was faulty 
in the beginning. 

This is like trying to restore a Humpty 
Dumpty that has finally been pushed oH 
the wall. You can make an omelet of 
an egg, but all the hindsight. love lind 
understanding in the world cannot mike 
an egg of an am let. 

White power is now under stress. for 
it is faced with the abrasivene s of sud· 
den Black anger and determination. En· 
raged by this unaccustomed challenge, 

'WHAT HAVE YOU DONE WITH MY SURPlUSr 

the while man sometimes loses his cool , 
and the iron fist or naked power rips 
through the velvet of pallent paternal· 
ism. 

What has passed for love and bene
volence is sometimes exposed as scorn 
and self·interest. 

In a complex SOCiety like ours, no In· 
dividual his power except to the exLent 
that he discovers a body of sentiment 
for his own ideal and values which can 
be mobilized in support of his intentions. 

For this, Black people must look main
ly to one another. The established soc
iety is Inca (table of seeing things as we 
see them or wanting and realizing the 
changes we seek. 

And white youth , however rebelllous 
they may seem today, are actually the 
heirs of this society and so can become 
the pillars of conservatism tomorrow. 

We're proud that America Is going to 
be a second class power unless they put 
Blacks side by side with the whites. 

J am., McKoy, MI 
933 Riv. r St. 

Stephen Fox 
replies 

T, Iht .lIl"r : 
Richard Taffe's lead article in yester

day 's Daily Iowan, "PROF REVEALS 
'FIRING' ATIEMPT", is somewhat 
misleading in that I did not call a press 
conference nor issue any press reiease 
nor invite the D I to discu 5 this matter, 
I S milht be implied. Mr. Taffe con· 
fronted me with his intention to publish 
an essentially completed story based on 
his dillgent year-long efforts and on 
complete tapes he made o[ Tuesday's 
Faculty Senate meeting, which updated 
the extensive file he had been building 
without my knowledge. In the interest 
of protecting myself and others involv· 
ed, I was obliged to simply confirm or 
deny the details of his story. There was 
no intent with this mild statement of 
minimal facts to violate the security 
.greements existant in this case, nor to 
cause embarrassment to any of the 
principals, nor to bring pressure on any 
individual involved. 

St.phan S. FOll 

Nucl ... Profenor, P,yehtlogy 

In falt. some doctors who are will· 
ing to risk their profe sions to per
form illegal abortions, refu e abor
tions after 10 weeks because of the 
increased risk to the patient. 

A decision whether to liberalize 
abortion laws, which would affect 
thol1sands of women, has been put off 
by the Iowa legislature. Tbis year, 
neith r the Iowa House nor Senate 
allowed time for noor debate on abor. 
tion law proposals made by study 
committees. 

Thus Iowa has imposed its tragic in
deci~ion on many who e personal de
cision ahollt ahortion is pre.emrted 
hv the tate's 19tb centurY statute, 
,,;hich rerluires II woman ' be neRr 
death if she is to be legally aborted. 

college poll, printed exclusively 
in The Dailv Iowan la t Fridav, re
vealI'd that 'college students ar~ not 
indrcisive about legal changes for 
abortion. A marl-lin of eight to one 
back lega lized abortion and consider 
the issue serious, the poll indicated. 

Students most frequently reasoned 
that trict abortion laws didn't stop 
abortions, hilt merelv forced them out 
of safe hospital op~rating rooms and 
into IInhygpnic conditions of the 
backroom surgeon. 

A medically safe "underground" 
abortion is available from 50me doc
tors only at a high cost: therefore, an 
effect of the strict law, students said, 
was to penalize the poor. 

The 010 t common tragedy of the 
present abortion law is the emotional 
damage to mother, child and some
times to the father of an unwanted 
child. 

A doctor, Natalie Shai ne s, wrote 
for Psychology Today (I-. Iay, 1970), 
"An unwanted child destroys a woo 
man's mastery of hl'r life an'd creates 
great stress and anxiety, daQ1aging to 
her and to all around her. 

-But the real victim is the child. 
For we hide from the unpleasant fact 

LITTIRS POLICY that an unwanted child is a hated 
Ltfttn .. 1M .clitor .nd .11 other ch ild and will be tff'ated cruelly . .. • 

'Ypes If contribution, to Tha D.lly Dr. Shaine s slIid further that ·ser-
f,w.n .r. tnCOUrqecl. All contrlbu- iotlS ( psychological ) reactions to 
ti_ must 1M IiI,," by Iht writ.r abortion are much fewer than serious 
.nd _Id 1M typtd with triple spae· 
Int. L ....... lit Itngat' th.n 300 wonl. reactions to unwanted pregnancies 
.rt IjlprKI.ttd. Short.r contrlbu- brought to term." 
tltM .... 1M ... 11k,ly to ... ulld. T1It Iowa is a case in point of inconsis-
D.lly l,wlJI ..... rv •• th. ri,ht .. .... teocie~ Dr. Sba.iness said should be 
ltd ... tdit .ny etntrlbutlon. '--________ -1 _ reco~ed. 

• lowa, like every other State in 
the Union, allows big business to tl· 
ploit sex for sales promotion, but 
when a girl becomes a victim of tl' 

ploitiation with our culture is thereby 
saturated, Iowa refuses her an abor· 
tion. 

Students who have b n asking foc 
legalized abortion have been a voice . ! 

fighting for a cause not whoUy their 
own. 

Abortions are being sought by g1rh 
as young as 12 and 1:3. as well as b) 
womcn age 40. While the majority 01 
women who have abortions (65 per 
cent) are between the ages of 19 and • 
30, 14 P r cent are under 18 and 21 
p r cent are over 30. l 

Abortions are sought not jusl by 
unwed girls, as is a C0ll1111011 misim
prtlllsion. The married and the singk 
seeking abortions number about cveo
ly. 

So while often aecu cd by oppo
nents of a more liberal abortion law 
of asking for a law which condones 
promiscuity, students are seeliDg 
more Jlumane legislation that will al· 
low a decision about abortion to be. I 
made by Ail woman and her doctor. 

Students are 3bkillg that Iowa's tra· 
gic indecision about abortion be It

placed by positive change in the strict 
abortion law at the begillnlng of ~!e 
ne"t legis lative session. 

A girl who discovers he must de- :~dor 
dde whether to have an unwanted Mlrch : 

chi ld is probably in the situation de- !dTI~d ~ 
scribed to The Daily low~n by a ~r1 ' t~ ~~II: 
who successfully obtained an illeg~ ' Ire thllS, 

abortion: "Before this happened to 
me I didn't think much about abor· 
tion." 

It is tragic tha t because the legisla· 
ture basn't thought much about it 
either, a girl has legtllly no choice but 
to have an unwanted child. 

t 
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Government 
Optimistic: 

..tU! DAr .. Y IOWA~ City, b.-TIIu"., April., 197O-P ... , lUi Meat Planti ...... ~. - - I --~--

., Plans Closing; Randall 5 

5 Lose Jobs 

Prices 'Drop 
Five butri1el'li Who will lo~e 

thpir jnb~ when the U'liverdtv 
meat pl"'ePJlcil'l1! o1:mt c1,,~p~ 

June I are being found other 
iob~. accnrdinl! to H.W. Piro. 

WASHINGTON (,fI - The government issued Wednesday an a!)' staff recruIter for the Unlver- I 
timistic communique about President Nixon'S battle against in- ~il" D"l'SOnnel depart",enl 
nation - a preliminary report indicating the first drop in whole-
sale prices in 20 months. 'M1e laY-<lffs are the re.~ult of 

However. all the decline was for food. while most of a broad a studv completed March 17 1 
range or Industrial raw materials continued rising. comparing the cost of buving 

" If la'er confirmed by more - -- -- - meat from the University butch-
C'lTl'pletl' rigures, the decrease ' ucts. processed roods and fecds, er shop and buying directly 
II'lluld be the first since August . I which are subject to frequent 
19~i8." ~aid I he Labol' Depart· flucluations because of market from commercial meal su!)' 
p'cnt of the i l1 dica'~d dnp or factors. pli~rs. I 
rne-'enlh ~ r pne per cent in its Whole ale prices continued to Cornmprcial h~p would save I 

.' Wholc~ i1le Price [ndclC. rise - three-tenths of one per the University over 40 .000 per 
The decline brought the index cent this ~onlh - for indus rial fi cal .vear. accordi:\g to Mlc. 

down 10 116.5. meaning it cost raw malerl~ls. such a m~tal . 
$116.50 in April on the average I coal. electriC power chemicals. hael J. Finnegan, assistant I 
for every $100 worth or goods at paped.rt! Iumbe

h
. r

h 
and ?tther CO'l1- buoirJcss manager. 

wholesalc i~ Ihe 1957-59 period mo lies w IC go 10 0 manu- Finnegan received the meat 
On which the index is based. factu~ed . prodUCts. rft~l lir,,-pl'lt. f~r uI'llcrft t for a 

Shit. Industrials were down ~ ," < 

Many economists view the to a 3.6 per cent annual rise Michael Eilenfeldt. G, Iowa City, congratulates a cab driver two week period, beginning Feb. \ 
wholesale index as a baro· from 4 per cent at the start alter he participated in a hlPpening. Eil.nleldt had a p.... I Portion-eul meats were 
meter o[ retail price behav- of the year. 1 cession of 10 cabs drive from 1M U. S. Poll Office, 21 S. ,bought from several meat pro· 
ior later. The government's "Price declines for hogs . cat- Happening Linn St., to Coralvlll, and IMn bade to the Post Offlc. by ce SOl'S who bid on each item, 
Consumer Price Index, meas- tie and eggs caused most 01 the S TL- b pty , to compare prices with Iho e of II taking Intentato 10 and Dubuque trHt. ... CI S were .m 
urlng living costs at the reta drop in the farm products in. , throughout the trIp. _ .. hoto by Rtck GrHnawalt Un I v e r sit y General Stores, 
level, hilS been rising at an an· dex; rresh and dried vegetables which operates the butcher 
nual rate of 6 per cent for more and live poultry moved down shop. At the end of sill: weeks, 

than a year, sharpest climb In significantly. A substantial de- 'St d t F,·/es SU,·t Se' ek,·ng it was determined that a 10 per ] 
20 years. crease for meats, poultry and U en cent savings occurred when the 

Wholesale pricts were 4.1 fish was chiefly responsible for meat was bought directly from 
per c • n t .bove a year 19o. the lower index for processed d f LT.. the meat proces ors 
down from a U annUli raft foods and feeds, with higher Res,· ency or ower u,t,on According to Fin~egan, there 
in January. prices for dairy products and wthaeSaTlOval.slaigb"I'lil.ntlyCaonft pdrifofdeurcetnsc,edie~ The decline in April wholesale manufactured animal feeds as _ 

prices was due to a sharp drop the principal offsets," said the Donald Hutton. A4, North Lib- , his application [or residency sta. A representative of Hawkeye livery service, \l?ruon culting of 
o[ 1.2 per cent for farm prod- Bureau of Labor Statistics. erty, filed uit in, District Court tus was denied by the Residence I Area Legal £servICes Society said meat . as s~lrled. or qualil~ 

* * * * * * Wednesday. askmg that the Review Col1lJnillee in Septem- I Monday that the case was filed !oss ~he~ thmpa~ed to the Un 
• court declare him a resident of ber 1969 and if he is not a resi- to produce new residency regula- IverSI y U C .cr ~ op. . . F · 0 N 0 Ad se s Iowa for tuition purposes. ". A I I dormltones, Umverslty InanClerS, Ixon VI r I Ih t·t· 01 d H tt dent o[ Iowa , then he Is a resl- Iuons. Hospital the Union and Oak-n e pe 1 Ion e. u on .' . 

declared that he and hiS wife dent of no stale. , The repre entatlve of the Soc- dale Will. receive their meat 
Review Falling Stock Prices had moved l~ low~ ill J~ to Hutton is asking thBt . ~e be lety said an important as~t of lhrou~h dl~~h~~1!~~ ~e:t~:~i:~ 

settle and ralsc theIr family in charged only rC~lden t tUilion at I the case was that Hulton ellher June
h 

. A d di t 'b Y
II
'on will 

i Th i II U · . it d Ih I U d'f puc aSlng an . fI u WASIUNGTON liI'I - Six Wall ClIl'ities Dealers; Andrew J. a rural nv ronmcnl. e r son Ie mVClS y an ~ Ie 1 - is a residenl of Iowa or else he be impllmcntcd to assure that 
Street financial Icaders met Melton Jr .. chairman of the In- wa born In Iowa In January, ference.dbcttW

t 
~t~ rcshlldchnhl ahnd I' is not a resident of any state. in the University gets a good 

vestment Bankers Association ' 1969. non·resl en UI Ion W c c as . h FI 
with President Nixon's key eeo- R b t M G d h' . ' Other points of the petition paid be refunded _ which he which case, Hutton would have price ~or its purc ases, nne-

. d . d' 0 er . ar ner, c Rlrman • t fit t 'ti gl\n said TlOmlsts an domestic a VIS- of the Government Relations state that Hutton votes, works I says is $1 ,134. to pay ou • 0 - s a e w on any- . . 
crs Wednesday to discuss the Committee of the Association of and has a flshtng license in Iowa. The petition also asks thaI a I where. r----------. 
plummeting stock market, fi- Stock Exchange Firms; and His ~ar is. registered and li~e~s. regulation be made which lists 1---- -- -- Open your eyes In the 
nancial problems and how to Donald Regan, president of ed 10 thiS state. the petltton the requirements [or a student I 0 I APE R 
d I ith them Merrill, Lynch, Pierce, Fenner stales. to become an Iowa resident 
ea w . & Smith, Inc. The petition furthcr states that without having to interrput his 
The White House said the six education . 

men "expressed concern" about 
the troubled stock market, buI 
did not ask for any government 

Faculty to Be Honored 
aclion. Thirteen retiring University , len T. Craig, professor of slalls-

The New York Stock Ex- faculty and ~dministrative staff tics ; Nina Frohwein, medical re. , 
h f th . l't members will be honored for ference librarian ' Carl L Gil· 

~. ange - ont d 0 ~d ~s I~' their combined 352 years of ser- lies professor of ~adiology : Jos-
101n~ trePt~e5en eff. --:- 15al t Ide a r' vice at the annual Faculty Re- eph' W Howe chairman ~f the 

m ms ra IOn 0 ICla s 0 0 . . D' Tu d ' . , 
th ' [[ ts t d th cogrutJon mner es ay m Department of Mechanics and , eu e or 0 pro e econ- the Union Ballroom . 
amy to more steady expansion . . . Hydrauhcs: H. Lee Jacobs, as· 
along a less inflationary path. The 6:30 p.m. dinner, a tradl- soclate professor of gerontology; 
The economy appears to be reo tional event in whic~ University Gladys. G. Jenkins , lecturc~ in 
sponding the officials said. departments pay tribute to re-

I 
education and home economics ; ~ 

The New Yorkcrs, who reo tiring employees. will .be foll~w. V?ng ~yih Nyi Mei , University 
quested the appointment Tues- ed b.y a pro.g;am dUring whlc~ Libraries ; Gordon Marsh, pro
day, met with Chairman Paul s.pecla~ certificates of recogr~ [essor of zoology : Lulher. O. 
W. McCracken of the Council of tlOn WIll be presented. Nolf, professor of zoo~ogy, C. 
Economic Advisers ; Herbert Those to be honored are : Esco Obermann .. associate pro- I 
Stein. a council member; and Frederick Bargebuhr. profes- fessor of educatlon ; and. Ruth 
NiKon aides John D. Erlichman sor of religion ; Paul Boeder, Updegraff. professor of child be-
and Peter M. Flanigan. professor of ophthalmology; AI- havior and development. 

Those present from New York CCO)UUPP(O)NN~ ___ " __ ~ 
were: Bernard La~ker, chair-
man of the board of governors, $1.50 

~~:nk 2~r~ra~~~~ Ch~~~~~~g~~ UGLY DUCKLING PANTY HOSE 
the American Stock Exchange; 
Gordon L. Geaeh, chairman of 
the National Association of Se-
----------

.,: REPRESENTATIVE FINED -

DES MOINES IA'l - State Rep. 
Donald Voorhees. R-Waterloo, 
was fined $15 after pleading 
guilty Tuesday in municipal 
court here to a charge of intoxi
calion in downtown Des Moines 
April 23. 

Judge Harry B. Grund dis
missed two other charges of in
toxication filed against Voorhees 
in March. 

.' The Daily Iowan 
'ubll,hld by Studenl Public.· 

tions, Inc ., Communlc.tlons Cen· 
lor. 10101 (lty. 10101. dilly .. clpl 
Sund.y', Mondays. leg,1 holidays 
Ind the day Ifler Ilgat holldlY'. 
Entered U oecond c II.. mailer 
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The Dally Iowan Is written .nd 
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r EcIItorlal offices are In 1he Commu
oIcalloDl Center. 

DI.I 33104"1 11 you do not receive 
,our paper by 7:SO •. m . Every ef· 
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ONE SIZE STRETCH 

LIMIT 3 

EXPIRES 5 - 5 ·70 

.. ~ ...... COUPON""""". 

$1.79 
BALLET BY BURLINGTON 

PANTY HOSE 
$1.37 

LIMIT 2 

EXPIRES 5·5 · 70 

.......... COUPON .......... 

$1.69 

PERFECT FIT PANTY HOSE 
$1.25 

LIMIT 2 

EXPIRES 5·5·70 

.. ........ CO UPON .......... 

89c 
TWO PAIR PER PACKAGE 

SEAMLESS MESH HOSE 
62¢ 

LIMIT 3 PACKAGES 

The Hosiery Shop 
"'Name BrandJ at Dl$count Prices· 

I09A So. Clinton 
piii/UCai ScI.enc., chairman: Geol'go 
W. "oreU. School of Rollglon, and 
David L. Sohoenb.UBI. Deparunent I~~~~ _________________ ,. 
of RbIol'l'. 

Open Monday & Thursday till 9:00 p.m. 

-Teachers Want.d 
SOUTHWEST TEACHERS' 

AGENCY 
13U Clnt .. 1 N.E.-

Albvquorqu.. N.M. 11'0' 
Slrvln. southw.st, 

Enllro Wo.1 ond Alllk. 
for 24 y ..... 

Memb.r N.A.T.A. 
FREE RlglSlralion 

SERVICE 
morning whot do you lee 

(5 box. per Week, a funy hairdo that scares 

- $12 PER MONTH -
Fre. pickup & d.livery twic. 
• week. Ev.rything II fur· 
nlshed: Diaper., contllntrt. 
deodorants. 

the HECK OUT of you get 

o scissors cut at 

NEW PROCESS FLA IR 
Phone 337·'''' 

Killians 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

A radiant 

beginning .. a 

lovely future 

a wedding at the church 
'~ you 'll remember .11 of 

tx.uI~ YOUr lif •• S 

"'''> 'Yl1,ro.'f.. (}ts . "limply pertect." 
'u4 I-~~) And it .11 st.rts .t 

Killi.n'" with the help of 
our Brid.1 Gown Consult. 
ant, Mrs. Becky Beasley . 
s .. the most gracious of 
brid.1 silhouett.s in 

1') our complete colledion. 
~.J Gown "eh:h.d: 

A b •• ,*, ill Chantilly 
lace with c.th.dr.1 train , 
sir.s 6 10 20, 100.00. 
Camelot vea, 48.00. 

IRIDAL SALON 
DOWNTOWN SECONO FLOOR 

Mall 

Restaurant 

OPEN 
6 c.m. 

for 

BREAKFAST 
Starting 

TODAY 

• • • featuring I • • 

HAM and EGGS 
with Coffee 

other breakfast orders available 

Mall Shopping 
Center Store 

ONLY. 
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Republican Voters Will Meet 
In PrecinctCaucuses'Monday 

Johnson County RepUbliCa:l j Neely, County Republican chair- j dent Republican voters wiU 
precinct caucuses will be held man, announced Wednesday. I meet in the locatio:lS lisled be- I 
at 8 p.m. Monday, Marion All legal and qualified resi- low. 

I Caucu locations are as fol
lows: Ward I, Preci!lct I, Civic 
Cenler; Ward I, Precincts 2 
and 3, Roosevelt School; Ward 
I, Precinct 4. the Marion eely 
home, 1127 Wylde Green Rd; 
Ward 2. Precinct I, the Robert 
Moninger home, 324 E . Church 
SL: Ward 2. Precinct 2. EI09 
Art Building, n. ew addition ; [ 
Ward 2. Precinct 3, Lincoln 
School; Ward 3. Precincts 1 
8'1d 2, Horace Mann School: 

Lunch Counter Open' 7 A..M. 

Ward 4. Precincts I and 2, Civic 
Center: Ward 4, Precinct 3, the 
Daryl Stamp home, 1504 Glen
dale Rd.' Ward t Precinct 4. 
City High School Little Theater; 
Ward 5. Precincts I and 2, 
LongfeUolV School: Ward 5. Pre
cinct 3. the William Bennett 

I home, 709 Diana Ct.; Ward 5. 

- Black Clergyman 
,Knocks Militants 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - The peacemaker as chairman oj 
Rev. Edward V. Hill says most various commissions. He W81 

I • 

black people in the United Slates one of the founders of the Sou \ 
would rather be partners in a them Christian Leadership Con 
I white land - "a people among ference and a friend of the latl 
peoples" - than segregated Dr. Martin Luther King, 
power seekers. 1 • 

HllI , who travels the United Hili " ys the .ceom~l l~h . 
States urging restraint and mod- mi nts of the black mil only 
eratlon among blacks, says he hlVl b I • n I.rge In rtC.nI 
speaks for the "silenced major- yurs - . nd larg.ly overlook· , I 

ity of blacks." ed. 
"w. have betn sll.nced In I "We have aspirations thaI an 

this country," lit told .n in- 1 not new." he says, "and we an 

I 
t.rvi.wer, "ov. rlhadowed by on course in them. 
the crl .. of " paratist bl.ck " V ng bl k e In I I /I 'IIt t ff ou ac s ar co 

I m~e :~;~. "There has been an l iege.. Black businesses h~v( 
overattenlion to and a uperim-I' un Ived. Churches are get1lnl 

I f bl kid n the 1010 the hOUSlOg program Al • , 
pi' ng 0 ac ea ers 0 • over Los Angeles we have OUI 
black com m u n I I y. wh1ch . . 
d 't kn them We credIt u n I on s and banks oesn even ow . . 
have been shocked to look In the ~~~se~.s I:: a~~YI~~ve ~~~~ 

I newspaper ~?d see who our pro~ The mass black iJ 
leader~ were. t lk' b t b ' t ~ 

The true leaders. he says, of- 8
h 

mg
20 

a ~ll uY,mg s .oc 
I len are churchmen. And he says were years ago I ~ ~as l~SI 

t d t . Ih' everythlOg. and they are dOlO! 
Precinct 4. Mark Twain School; 
Ward 5, Precinct 5. Hoover 
School: Ward 5, Precinct 6, I 

!Southea t JU!llor High School ; Push JEm Back 
Ward 5, Precinct 7. Robert 

Police chrged anti.ROTC demonstrators during a protest 
at the University of C.lIfornia, Berkeley, Tuesday. aft,r th.y 
had been pelted with rockl . Som. Arrests w.r. mad, and 
severll person I wert Inlured. P,lIc. pushed the dlmonsfra
ton back "veral feet. - AP Wirephoto 

I 
It Is unfortunate that whites of-l food . ~Iacks are IOflltral~n! 
en 0 no recognIZe 1S, J' ob$ well " 

Hill . a portly 35, presides over . 
the 1,200-member Mount Zion Not. bly, h. adds, "w. 1 1'1 

Sunrise Special 
I Baptist church. He rushes (rom underst. nd ing t h t politic.1 
pulpit to City Hall to play world and we have pmtd I' 

from the point of just wlnting 

On. Country Fresh Egg 

Strip of Crilp l acon 

44c 

Lucas School; Coralville I and I 
IT, Carousel Center; University 
Heights, St. Andrew's Presby-

terian Church. Discrimination in School, Stores Cited- to tleet • b I • c k off ici., 10 
,,\(Ino 1".1 b'.~\( ~icl.\ " 
bring the blCon hom •• That'. • 

Two Butt. rid Toast with Jelly 
Fresh Hot Coffel 

No. 1 Combination Breakfast 
Fried Egg 

Slice of Crisp Bacon 

Three Pancakes with 
Butter & Syrup 

No. 2 Specia I 
Frl.d Ham 

Two Ell' 
IUII.reei Toalt & J.lly 

Lunch Counter Opens 7 A.M. 

GIVE SOMEONE 
FLOWERS At.lD LOVE 

ON 
GENTLE FRIDAY 

LET US MAKI THI 
FLOWERS IN YOUR 
CHOICE OF COLORS 

YOU MAKE! THE! LOVI 

338·8646 

2Se each 
2.50 Plr DOlen 

Bias Charged By Recipient 
maturity _" 

But he says he is bittel 
against white government 016 
cials for what he calls their fail· 
ure to recognize black churcl 

Continued from Page 1 ing for the lunch themselves. I and are granting. some credit. 10 begin with," she said. leaders as leaders of their com 
undercuts any initiative that the I "The kids arc supposed to Mrs. Pilkington's statement Thl lAck of trAininll 'acili- munity. He accuses poverty pro 
woman may have. get a free hot lunch, When concerning Sears' credit policy ties for low-Incom., unskilled gram officials of "coming to !h( 

Welfare workers wlll also try ItheY're dIscriminated against I wa contradicted Wedne day by workers kHpS wllfarl rlcip- Negro community looking (01 
10 keep a woman off the roll this way, even a thing like dlf- James W. Flockencier •. assistant ients in this "hnvy-Iabor political and social leaders 
by tinding her a job. she aid . I (ere~t colored ~ickets, It em- manager of the Iowa CIty Sears trap," Mrs. Pilkington laid. They never looked toward tm 
even though she might not be phaslzes the dlffer~nce a ~ d Roebuck store. . . "We have Kirkwood Com- church. So , the word went oul 
suited to the proposed work . makes them feel like the~ re . ~Iockencler ~ald that each ~- munity College we can go to that we had [l) make us some 

In her own ca e, Mrs. Pilk- uneq~al to the rest ~{ the k1ds. dlV1du~1 appl~ca~t for credIt to get a high school education. leaders." 
Ington aid, she f1r t applied (or They re alre~dy havmg e~ugh was Judged md~vlduallY, and but what good does that do? r This. he says, was the gene-
welfare when she was 17. trouble keepmg up academ1cal- read the followmg . statement mean, they make such a big sis oC black miUtancy. 

"I'd just had my first baby. ly. because they usually have from the Sears' cred1t manual: deal out of it, like the whole 
and a week later my husband poor home-study conditions, and "Sears welcomc~ al\ credit all" world wlll open up when you get 
was sent to (the prison at) An. the discrimination h u r t 5 them plications, including those of your diploma. I talked to a guy 
amasa, for larceny. That's a socially," she said. welfare recip1ents . . ,no appll- the other day that went through 
shock [or a 17-year-old girl. I Th. only way to solve the cation is automatically ap.pr~v- there the same time I did to get 
went down tt) the welfare office, probl.m Is mar. mon.y, Mrs. I ~d or disapproved. If a~y mdlV- a diploma," she said, 
and the people there said, 'Well, Pilkington said. More manlY ~dual qualifIes for credIt, Se~rs "This guy said, 'Look at me, 
you're able-bodied, you can would allow the children to 1S happy to open an account. I'm driving a cab. I could've 
work.' So this welfare lady said keep up " minimum required Th. NWRO Is also lponsor. done t hat before I went up 

Crisis Center 
Is Beneficiary 
Of IFC Drive 

she could get me 8 job, It was appearance for social accept- Ing a campaign to "sensitize" there," she said. 
''';i~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiiii~-~-~~~~~~~~:-~~~~~~~~~~'-~-;:- at Ruth's Rose Room. That's a ability with their peers in the middle class to the plight Mn. Pilkington Slid thtt h.r Interfraternity Council (IFC), 
~. bar in Anamosa, I asked her if school. would allow them to of the wellart rtcipient. Part IIroup will be pushing fer an aided by the Sun Oil Company, 

THIEVES MARKET 
RIVER BANK • IMU • 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. 

MAY 2nd, 1970 

ARTISTS MUST PRODUCE THEIR OWN SET UP 
(NO FEE) 

I wasn't too you n g, and she tit bitter and would improve j of the campaign involves extention of training lervlees Is conducting a service projecl 
said . 'Don't w 0 r r y, we can the". Ii Inll conditions. .ncouraglng mlddle.e1aSl ci- for the Johnson County ar.a_ to raise money for an Iowa City 
work around that.' I was going The NWRO is also working to izen5. espe,ially community But overrldillfl thlt IIIU., lhe crisIs center. 
to be a waitress there. and obtain credit from department leilders, to live on a wellare 1.ld, Ind III other Issu... il 
Ihey'd get me the job, cven if stores for welfare recipients, on budget for a week. the prebltm of the childr.n. The purpose of th e center, 
it was against the law. I told thc grounds that even if the re- Among those volunteering 10 "Gov. (Robert) Ray had a now in the planning stages, is 
her I wanted to slay home with clpient doesn't h a v e much Iry the welfare-for-a-week diet hunger conference in 0 e I to provide immediate coun el· 
my baby, so J said forget'it. I monel', he or she could slill be was the family of J. Patrick Moines a couple of weeks ago, ing, referral, a 11 d infor~ation 
don't want your welfare. So she an acceptable credit risk. The White, an Iowa City lawyer and and it was pretty tragic," she to persons with critical proll
rorgot it , and I didn't get ally rIght to have credit at stores a member of the City Council. said. "All these people came lems, including bad side effects 
we!(are, even though I needed would help keep welfare Cami- He lived on the diet during a out and found out there was from drugs , loneliness, legal 
the help," Mrs. Pilkington said, lie decently drcssed, said Mrs, I week in February, hunger in the state; I was matters, the draft, financial 

Mrs. Pilkington said that Pilkington, especially at times Wllite said that it was possl- shocked that they didn't already matters, and homosexuality. 
another prime difficulty of when there are big bills - the ble, in his opJnion, to live on a know it and come ready to do The center is attempting 10 
welf.n recipients is dllcrim- beginning of the school year, welfare diet, but added, "It something. Like this story about provide free service to all resi
InatiDn, which often robs Christmas and other special oc- would be a very difficult thing the kid eating garbage when h,e dents of Iowa City during hours 
them of .ny possibte dignity. cas ions. to live with indefinitely when was at school because he didn t when other existing agencies are 
She. cited as examples the A special t a .r get in the yo~ couldn't see where it was have anything else to eat. Why closed. 

practice of so m e schools re- NWRO's campaign for eaSler gomg to end. In my situation, I in the heU didn't the teachers . 
quiring welfare Children 10 work credit is Sears, Roebuck and knew it was going to end in a that saw it _ I mean, they said .As part of the ca':lpalgll. IFC 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ in the cafeteria [ 0 r the hot Co., which Mrs. Pilkington . week, I feel that most people they saw him doing It day after W111 condu7t ~ dme !hro.ugh 
lunch, or of issuing colored said automatically disqualifies I can adapt to the resources that day and were really upset _ May 6 to dlstrlbut~ appl~cal1~ns 
lunch tickets to the children of welfare recipients for credit. they must live with, but it sure- why in the hell couldn't they get to students _ who WIsh to recel~e 
welfare recipients, who are sup- She said that some stores, Iy WOUldn't be very pleasant." together and dig up 35 cents a OX cred1t card, The card , IS 
posed to get a free lunch, differ- however , are now checking the HI win , on to say that a day or whatever it is that the honored at DX and Sunco fdl
ent from those of children pay- ' credit background of recipients others h. knew who h.d tried kid needed to eat lunch?" Ing staUons and at Ramada 

! 

an innovation in 

apartment living 

student 

luxurious student living af 

an amazingly low cost! 

• completely air-clonrutioned. 

• apartments are furnished. 

• private bath for each apartment. 

• heated indoor swimming pool. 

• comfortable <-'Oed lounges. 

• automatic laundry facilities on each floor. 

• all utilities are paid. 

• coeducational social freedom. 

• private bu from mayflower to campus. 

• indoor parlciog garage. 

• Captains Cove cafeteria. 

• The Mayflower is open all year 'round. 

vi5it us at your convenience, you'll 
be impressed with what you see. 

~MAYFLOWER 
STUDENT APARTMENTS 

1110 No. Dubuqu. St. _ . . .. Iowa City •• , • . Phon. 331·9709 

_ __ ___ _ the experiment felt a mark.d Mrs. Pilkington said that the and Downtowoer Inns. 
psycholog ical d • pre 5 I Ion children of welfare recipients For each application th.t 1lle 
while living on the elf.rl Jive in a circle Ihat is very dif- Sun Oil Company receives, lFC 
diet. and said that In his cas. ficu\l to break , will get 50 cents. All proceeds CAMPUS 

SPECIAL! 
Reduced cleaning price. for 
Student. and Faculty Onlyl 

- THURSDAY ONLY -
(To Tak. Advl nt'lII of Special Plla .. 

P,.._t 10 Card With Ord." 
~--------~ ~----------~ LADIES' and MEN'S 

Two Piece 

SUITS 
One Piece or 

Two Pieca PLAIN 

DRESSES 
Formall, PlrI)' Dr ..... 

Not Included. 
(pI.tll extra J 

$1 19 each 

TROUSERS, 
SWEATERS 

AND 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

69" each 

plus 'ax - pl .. ts .xtr. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Folftd ',r en Hinge,. as you wl.h 

, On. HOUR , 

'maRTlnIIIDG: 
CIIP/"", 

THI MOlT IN DIY CLlANING 
10 South Dubuque St. - 331-4446 

OPEN'""' 7 un. to • ,.m_ 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mall Shopping Cen'-r - 351·9150 

h. f,lt • reduction in working "The kids are badly dressed, will go to the Crisis Center. OX 
efficiency in the eVlnillfl so the y get discriminated applicatlons will be available at ' 
hours. against by other kids. School is JFC stations in the Union , in all 
Mrs. Pilkington s aid she a drag. They don't have a good dorms, in the Pentacrest and in 

thought such reduced efficiency diet, so they can't keep up in Iowa Book and Supply. 
was much more severe in fami- activities. They don't have the 
lies that lived on a fuU-time wel- background and experiences of 1970 U.N. Tour 
fare diet than was true in the the other kids. And study condi-
case of White and other 'ami- tions at home are usually rot- TV' • 
lies who tried the welfare-living ten, so they have trouble with 0 ISIt 6 Homes 
experiment. the school work. They 're sick a 

"Mr. White is a lawyer and lot. So they wind up as d r 0 p- Here On May 77 
probably doesn't have the same outs, get any job they can, get , , 
physical requirements as people married early, and half the T1ckets for t?e annual Untted 
on welfare. The kind of jobs time they wind up on welfare N?tions Assoc1atlon bouse to~r I ' 

welfare people get require a lot themselves and the lame thing Will go on sale Saturday at SIX 
of physical labor, and they're happens to their kids as happen- Iowa City locations, 
usually not in very good shape ed to them," she said , The tour wlJl be from 1 to 5 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ - iii-ii.iii_ .. ·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii p,m. May 17 and is sponsored 

The 4th Annual E. W. Hall 

Philosophy Lecture. 

Charles L. Stevenson 
prof. of Philosophy, Unlv. of Mich. 

"What's the Use of Art" 

I • Thursday, April 30 • 8 p.m. 

Room 100 - Phillip. Hall 

Sponsored by the Dept. of Philosophy 

by the Iowa City Chapter of the 
United Nations Association. 

The tickets - priced at $2 -
are on sale at Catherine's. 
Whetstone's, Campus Records, 
Pearson's (downtown), House of 
Boerner in University Heights, 
and Drug Fair (Towncrest). 

They will also be availabie at 
a brunch preceding the tour at 
the Unjver,lty Athl~tlc Club and 
at each home during the tour. 

Homes In the 1970 UN A tour 
are : The David S. Chamberlain 
home, 505 River St. ; The Ever-

I • 

ill Daters home, 320 W. Park ," 
Rd., the DavId Hatch home, 722 
N. Lucas; lhe David J, Lilly 
home, ~ Rocky Shore Dr,; the 
John Schultze home, 5 J<'orest 
Glep, and the Bruce E. Spivey 
borne, 8 Glendale Terrace. 

Proceecil {rom the tour will 
be u ed to Onance educational 
and scholarship proJects of tilt 

, _________ _ _ _ __________________ -i l .. __ ~---------------, .. ________ .... ________ ... Iowa City chapter. 

• 

• 
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CHOICE: BeCAuse OF QUALITY 
CHOICE: BeCAUSE OF FLAVOR 
CHOICE: BeCAUSE OF TRIM 
CHOICE: BeCAUSE OF PRICE 

DISCOUNT 
PRICED-LI. 

• • • • 

Rib Steak 
U.S. D."" CHOICE 

88· ~ _B. .9 

GRADE A COUNTRY STYLE 

U.S.D.A •• CHOICE Chicken Legs 

58~. 37~. 
Beef Stew 

KRAKUS IMPORTED 49 
Polish Sausage WITH KRAUT c: LB·78c LEAN 

Ground Chuck 

FRESH BAKERY 
AT DISC:OUNT PilUS 

You '. be d.llght" 
III III. wid. s.I,,· 
tlotl of fr.sh whol.· 
lomS bokery gGods. 

LIBBY LOCAL 26 
Fruit Cocktail I:'::, c 
STOKELY 29 
Fruit Cocktail I~AO;. c 
RICH IN VITAMIN C - DEL MONTE 31c Prunes I~~:. 
DEL MONTE 30c Grapefruit SECTS. 1~:~. 
MUSSELMAN'S 65c Apple Sauce 5~AO:' 
OCEAN SPRAY 25 
Cranberry Sauce I~:; c 
DELMONTE 34 
Bftrtlet P~~r I~I\O:. ,c 

,'RIDE 

Sal ines 

HI C 

Fruit Drinks 
WELCH ADE 

Grape Drink 
MUSSELMAN'S 

Apple Juice 
LIBBY 

Tomato Juice 
SUNSWEET 

Prune Juice 

~ce 
Cream 

1 LB. BOX 

18c 

46 oz. 27c 
CAN 

46 OZ. 33c 
CAN 

46 OZ. 39c 
CAN 

46 OZ. 30c 
CAN 

32 OZ. 48c 
aT, 

HE INZ WHITE 

Vinegar 
HEINZ CIDER 

Vinegar 
CONTADINA 

Tomato Paste 

NA TlONAl BRANDS 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

A wid. vali.1y of qu.l~y foods In all d.partmeilb 
Itll1on.y-sovl"1 mryday low dls<ount prkts. 

QT. 28C GENERAL MILLS. INDIVIDUAL 
Fun Pack Cereal 1 oz. 

~L P~ 

CARNATION INSTANT 

QT. 38c Breakfast 
ITL. 

KELLOGGS 

• oz. 14c Pop Tarts 
CAN MEL,(),CRUST 

7 OZ. 
PKG. 

11 oz. 
PKG. 

CONTADINA . 27 White Bread 1 LB. Tomato Puree IIV, OZ. C LOAF 
CAN HILLBILLY 3/89 

11 Bread ~ lY:'o':,; c 
• oz. C DINTY MOORE 58 

CAN Corned Beef 12c:~' C 

HUNT'S 

Tomato Sauce 
CHOCOLATE 

Nestl 's uik 

GEORGIAN 

Toilet 
Tissue 

32 OZ. 68c 
PKG. 

64c 

CHEF BOY AR DEE SPAGHE"' & 72c Meat Bans ·c~~· 
KINGLET'S 15 
Pork and a,ans 15C~~' c 
DIGESTAILE CRISCO 

Shortening 
FURNITURE WAX 

Johnson Favor 
SUN COUNTRY 

4ir Freshener 

3 LB. 8'Jtc 
CAN ... 

7 oz. 65c 
CAN • 

12 oz. 52c 
CAN 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

All Grind. 

CoHee 

AXIOM 

Pre-Soak Powd. 3~~~: 
GIANT 

Gain Deter. 

Breeze 
Detergent 

ACTIVE 

Jumbo 
All 

38 OZ. PKG. 

84c 

, LB., 13 OZ. PKG. 

$223 

FLA 

Pork 
Steak DISCOUNT 

PRICED -LI. 
• • • • 

ss Steak 
' v .v .• v ..... CHOICE- AP.M CUT 

78~ 
OSCAR MAYER LB·89c: Bacon 

Short Ribs 
OSCAR MAYER 

LB. 79C 
Skinless Franks 

U.S. D."" CHOICE 

J9~ 
OSCAR MAYER - 12 OZ. PKG. 61c Sliced Bologna 

• 
OSCAR MAYER - 12 OZ. PKG. 5c Smokie Links 

La. S8C OSCAR MAYER 

LB·89c Fresh Pork Links 

CALIFORNIA 

Radishes Tomatoes 
2 c 

BUNCH 

GREEN 

CABBAGE 

kRAFT MILD 

Colby Cheese 

LB. 

FRESH DAIRY 
Al DISC:OUNT PlI<8 

Yo, '11 " pI.ased 
wkh 1111 !vII salt(· 
lion of frlsh wlMl •• 
SOme 40iIY foods. 

11 C VALENCIA 

ORANGES 

I' oz. 63C 
PKG. 

WESTERN WONDER 

Sliced Straw • 

IA. 

FROZEN FOODS 
AT DtS<OUIIT PlICIS 

w. oll.r you. full 
variety .f flVolil' 
~.I tI from 
Ioo.s It low .is
,,,'" ,rkls. 

,. oz. 2SC 
PKG. 

• oz. 33C 
PKG. 

PHILADELPHIA IRAND 

Cream Chee!' "" 
SARA LEE GERMAN 76 
Chocolate Cake 13V, oz. C 

PKG. 

49c RHODES 

I J~~ Dinner Rolls 
kRAFT 

Cheez-Whiz 
CAMELOT 85 RHODES HONEY WHUT 

Grade II A II Butter ~Ti~: c: Bread Dough 
CHEF DELIGHT 

Cheese Loaf 
BLUE BONNET 

Margarine 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

59c RHODES CINNAMON 

2 LB. Bread DOllllh PKG. -:r 

1 LB. 
GTRS. 

IIl10DES RAISIN 

Bread Dough 
IIHODES WHfTl 

lorden's Yogart I oz. CTN. Bread Dough 

Banquet 
Dinners 29c 

RHODES 

Bread 
DouCJh 

12 oz. 23c 
PKG. 

2·1 LB. 46c 
LOAVES 

2.1 LB. 45C 
LOAVES 

2.1 LB. 49c 
LOAVES 

'.1 LB. 34C 
LOAVES 
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- THIS WEEK ~T - i17 Horses Likely ISchultz Continuing 
IRecruiting Efforts JOHN WILSONS 

TUNE-UP 1 

SERVI CE I 
on any I 

closed-face I 

lEBCD 
REEL 

Challl ,lI(ludu 110 ~ 01 ,rIm,,,,,, 

lI\OIIofillm!nt linl; III ,lrts ItI4 ImlU 

FREE 
lISCO 
DE-LIAR 

Bring your IEICO r,,1 to IONUS VALUEI 

our store any day this Hondy nlco DElIAR Ir .. 
week through Saturday. with each Zebca reel or 
Clinic ends Saturday 01 rod reel combo purchos. 
closing. ed this week. 

TRAVEL PAK 
FOR ANGLERS ON THE GOI 

OF FAMOUS 600 OR 33 REELS 

, , 

In Kentucky DerbYI 
/ LOUISVILLE. Ky, ,.., - Mot· than 24 hours left until entry 
her Nature and Doc La\'i:J will lime. 
help make the final decision. Trainer John Davis said the Iy JOHN RICHARDS have an athlete all wrapped up. Istanl freshman coach here 11M 
but for the moment 17 hor es son of Raise A NaH.ve "hit hi:". Time is of the es ence for new The next day everylhing gOO'l last three years, have been per. 

. elf a couple of times" while Iowa basketball coach Dick Ihe other way and you have onally taking care of the re 
seem likely slarlers In Satur·

1 
beatbg only one hor e in the Schultz as the day for signing nothing. It really keeps vou on cruits. 

day's 96th Kentucky Derby. Derby Trial and opened some high school and junior college your toes ." Four morl .re scheclvlelil 
All 17 tr.I"" •• ,. kHpl"l culs on his hind ankle~. "The basketball players to nallonal Schult, thl~ks that hi hll for thl. wetlI,nd, I"cluclint 

wiry 'Y" MI the .ky over way It looks now, ( doubt if DI Sport. tenders is fast approaching. tt- • rllped.bl, job 10 far. M.rcus ' .. · ·hln"to" '" L. 
Churchill De_., 111M hetling we'll run ," Davis added. Schultz h.s .... n putting i" H ••• Id h, has si"ned thrH Gr.ngt Hi"h SchHI in IIH· ',r r.m, IMIf _t It.rl", It. - -- m.ny hour •• d.y .inee bti", pl.Ylr. to Big 10 t.ndtrs .nd noll. Wllhl"gtM\ Iecf hi • ...". 
TIlly .1 ... ,. _,!'MIl with H k J. V n.1M4I lleM cI.ch thr.. expect. th.m to .ign n.tlonal to the .t.t, ch.mpl,"thlp duro 
the rII"lt. wIIeft Ltvi", the aw eye unlor arsity week ..... HI •• fflet phIIIt I. lend,rs 1II1It WIIk. In" the pa.t ........ H, Is, 
r'cing stem.ry, dr.ws fir nf4em III .... hetk, IIId his One of those players is Neil 6-2 "ulrd. . 
,..t pe.lt .... thl, IMrning. 5 ct· 1 0 2 1 ,i""" .,. -- .... m wrltl", Fegebank . the high school slar Two of the others scheduled 
With a possibility of the largo weeps ,nton - .,. Ittftt'.. from Paullina. One of the to visit a~e alS?d guar1s, 'They 

pol fipld . i'lce Tllm\' l.ee won in A licensed pilot, Schultz others Is a lOp junior college a~e 6·3 Jo n BTl ges. a Carro~l 
1959. post position wlil be a seri- lowa' junior varsity baseball of the seven'h with runners on ha n't given his plant time to plal'er, but Schultz \\'Juld not City High S~hool In Miami, 
ou factor . team swept a doubleheader second and third scored the only cool of( between flights during release his name. I Fla., ~,~ ReglO~1 Vaughn, 6-3, 

M t tr I f tart' from Clinton Junior Colle e 1-0 run oC the fir t ~ame. I the past few weeks. Schultz also said that Iowa from I-hlladelphla , Pa .. 
os a ners a~or ISing g 1 Jim Wels pitched the hutout He knoWS that everything has was number one on the list of Also expected for thiS week· 

gate near the middle of the and 2·1 at Iowa Stadium Wed. , for Towa. to be accomplished by fay 6, another top jU1ior college play. end is Harold Sullinger, a 1-7 
pack or toward . the rall from nesday .fternoon. (n a pinch.hitting role in the the first day an athlete can er but that he hadn't yet signed forward-center from Camden, 
center. I The second glme was called I ~econd game. Polet singled in sign a national letter of intent a lender. N.J. . .. 

T",:o candidate - Supreme after six In:'ling because of two runs with a ingle in the to a college. Since being named head Along wllh recrUlt.ma players, 
Q~allty Ind Fathom - were darkne s and rain. bottom of the fifth inning to "Recruiting Is an interesting coach. Schultz has had at lea~t Schu.ilz must recruit ~wo me~ 
WIthdrawn Wed n ~ s day from Tom Polel WIS the hilling lovercome a I'" Clinton lead. thing ," said Schultz Tuesday. three prospects visiting thp t? fill the 1I~1l coachmg poSI· 
Derb.y conslderallo!l , Supreme hero lor the Hawkeye in both The two win 'lilve the Iowa "One day everything seems to Iowa campus each weekend. He tlons under him. . 

I 

Quality because of a loot pro· ,amu. His single In the bottom JV's a 4-2 mark for the eason. go right and you think that you and Mac McCausland, an as· " I h,VI m,n In "nt ftf' btttI 
iem and Nathom becau e 01 a job. and on •• f them ha •• 1· 
poor howing In Tuesday's Der· k F h 5 d G A 6- ready .cc.pted, PlMI", the 
by Trial. Haw eye res man tarte ame at ge .pproval of th. bo.r4 In Ctrlo ' • 

The leu fIf F ..... m IMln, trol of .thl.tics," 1114 

tM "fir men 'nly" slg" stili H - '0 I d' G' II- Schultz. "I hell' te bt able It 

~:."!~ o;:: ...... C~:; I=~ Young elnz at 0 Ing ~r;::n~:p1h~: ~::.,.:r;:; " 
h~~' :; :;elt'~ r:~:r'prOb- ~:~tti:;H~~~~d by th' .1141 " 

able early betting favorite lor Iy JAY IWOLDT high school atate champion hips hlth ,chHI 'M c,lI ... gtlf i. Heinz fired a 153 for 36 hole I As. for next yea~, Schultz h., 
the tl25.000..dded c I ass I c, If a golfer could be aid to be as I sophomore, progressed to th.t eel ...... I .. ,. Ire .bout in the Illinois meetlo place fifth nothmg but enthUSiasm. Both ~ 
which starts at 4:40 p.m., Iowa born with a club In his hands, second as a junior and won the .... 1 1ft .Wlity. "At I.w. in medalist competition and reo and the memb~rs of next yean 
time Saturday and wlll be car· Joe Heinz would fit the descrip- state title as a senior to lead .... re I,. .t 1,.,1 111I .. 'I,ht cently shot a 157 in the Indiana tea~ a~e ~?(klnfhhfd to c~X 
rled on national television a!l4 lion, for the Hawkeye freshman Waterloo Columbus to the team _ II ,MIl tr "'tter than I meet on t e ra I Ion a was s a 

dl b CBS . .: ed by the 1970 Hawkeyes. 
ra 0 y . has been beating grown men for title . .m," .. MI H,lnl . Hemz began playing golf at "Many of the guys are work. I ~ 

I • 

• J 

I _ 

, . 
I • 

I v' 

600 REEL OUTFIT includes iO yards 8 lb. line, 
rugged" piece solid fibre glass rod 
all in zip travel case. 

Trainer Bud McManus t.gged years and could help Iowa to its Hei"I, t.y I.r the "',t ,1."., Heinz is "one 01 the best the age of six, chiefly at the ing out on weights and playin, 

1 0" My Dad Gearl • ., "a .poiled best BII 10 finish ever. If! hi. hi'" ,""'I t,.m, •• 14 frel!hmen In the Big 10" accord· urging of his grandfather and plck.u games" said Schliltz 
b~at with a lot of money. He de· Gtl' I •• '.mlly Ireditl'" tM lilt 41fftrMa ......... in, to (owa 1011 coach Chuck he has be~n bealing older golf· "Whai is plea;ing is that they 
cldes what he wants to do In fir H.I"I, wile hi, twe club Zwelner. ers ever since. are doing it on their own be. 

33 REEL OUTFIT Includes 125 yards 6 lb. line, 
deluxe Zebflex 6' tubular glass rod 

training." pre" .. I_I. III his '.mlly, 4 E d "He', a flne player right H.lnl won the 1961 Walerloo cause I am not allowed to have 15" Othe~s .sure to be high on the .nd H,I"I •• 14 _ of hi. /" ecte no"," said Zwiener. "T kMW he Am.t~ur Open .nd pl.ced anything to do with them ur.l ii 
bettors Itsts are Mrs. Ethel Ja· ... 1. is "t. pl.y 'n tM pr. \ I would play 100II golf for us this third In the MIn', St.t. Am.· Oct ber 15" 

and quick zip travel case. 

lnco 
202R.el 

* 
AIII.,iu', i,WUf·p". 

FDOI""t S,I"';'I T .d/. 
202 Reel is not a cheap Import, but made by Zebco to Z('bco 
high standards. Has tainle 5 sleel spinnerhead. nitrate 
hardened. Thumb control button. Anti· 690 
rever e. 2020 Rod is two·piece 5'3" fiber 
glass. Black nylon wrapping, precision 
ferrules. Cork handle, positive reel lock. 

FREE DELIAR WITH EACH REEL 
Oil COMIO 

202 

808 

909 

.ZE909 
Nlyer duplicated for v.lu, tr "" •• lIy. 
M.kll Iny boy." ._pert c.st,r 
i" minul... 75 yd •• 10 lb. II ... 

En"in"red "r tM IMsI ".m.Mi", 
conditions. R"99'd ,ntugh It, catfish, 
mu.ky or ~Itw.t., un. 

When only the fI .. sf will lit. 1399 
Palish • .- st.lnl.1I stHI cem.. with 
100 yds .• lb. liM, Illtr •• ,...1 with 12 
lb. lin' .nd I .. th., c .... 

IEBCD IIAMOUS 

BUSS BEDDING 
CARDINAL 4 

New C.,di".1 4 
ultr. Iifl with .... 
tures ytu 'll lik,1 J 

Night crawler seuon il here. 
Keep your su pply ready in 1599 proven Buss bedding. 

2 ~. SII' - t7c 

J LI.. SII' - $1.97 

JOHN WILSON 
SPORTING GOODS 

401 E. Coli, •• 

Iy Th, Coil... St,..1 Irlel •• 

Store Hours 
Mon. & Th"PI, • A.M. - • ".M. 

Tu ... , Wiel. & ,rI . • A.M. - ~130 ".M. 
Saturday 1:30 A.M .• 5:30 P.M. 

cobs' Personality and Samuel J. ttur.fter fIIIl'hl", cell" •. " A R d S spring. H.ls one ot my top four taur In "',. In junior compe. Ito shouldn't be hard [or t", 
Agnew's Te~lalOl the Sanl. Ani· Heinz's ",andfathtr was a S e 0 X, men and Is improving weeklv." tition, H,lnl finl.htd lighth in current team membera of the 
ta Derby WI!Uler. club pro for many years and Towa WIIS fortunate to land th, International Jay CH I Iowa leam to adjust to 

SII,"t $erNn, • ch.m,iMl I his brother Jerry is a profe · A's Clash I Heinz and ca, n thank Jack Rule Tournament in 1'" .nd WII Schultz's style of play. Accord . 
•• • 2.y,.r .. W !luI • 41.a... slonal.t South Bend, (nd. I and Bob Davis. two form~r runntrup In thl U. S. Junior ing to him he is planning on 
pointm'"t .. '.r .t thrH. With a back~ound like this, Hawkeye goUers, for talklnR him Tourn.y in 1'''. ' changing v~ry little from what 
Cern Off The c.1t .nd C.liltr, It Is not surprising thai Heln~ I BOSTON 1.fI - Sonny Sle· out of accp.ptinp; scholarship.~ at Heinz feels the medium to Ralph Miller had tauaht them. 
nia Derby vlet.r Gtergt took an early Intere t In golf bert fla hed hi~ sharpest form , anyone of ~ever.1 larae lOuth· long iron shots arc the best part "My style of coaching and 
L.wi. al .. will .... tttntitn. B,nd developed into a top prep of the year before being ejected ern universities. of the game, and like most golf· strategy were nearly the S'lnt 
or t}te 17, only Native Royalty golfer . In a sixth Inning beanball Inc!· "1 chll' I.w. IItc.u .. It Is ers, he has one area that needs as Ralph's before we ev~r g~t {" 

was a doubtful starter with less Heinz finished twelfth in the dent, .Itr.iking ou~ !1~ne b~tters • tM4 .c,,"l, it I. I" the l ill more. eff?rt -. c~l~plng. together ." said Schu II z. "I mav 

$59.95 

JEWELERS SINCE 18 
IU E. WAIHINGTON 

Second Floor 

I 

Ar. ,.. • .... II.' ... r •• lf.r 

wi" • cn.tlv. .r .rll.tlc fI.lr? 
a., •• ,..1 •• , ....... .n.. I.w. Cit,'. .ULL ••• VIC. 

LUM •••• , ••• 

IOWA LUMBER 
1225 S. LINN ST. 

HAND TOOLS 
POWER TOOLS 

'IClURE FRAMES 
UNFINISHED FURNITURE 

-f'LUI-

All KIMs .. 

Do-It-Yourself 
Decorative Touch .. 

For Home and Apartm.nt 

I ........ - ,-' .... - a_ DlwWer ,..,..h 
1225 S. LINN IT. PHONI "'·3675 

and plckmg up hiS first victory 1', ,1141 I w •• impr~ued with HeinZ IS optlmlslic about the make a few minor changes. bul 
as the Boston Red Sox downed Cllch Zwi_r 'M hi. pre· Hawks' chances to contend for ' there won't be many." 1,-
the Oakland Athletics ~3 wed· I ,r.m, .... 14 H,inl, • "usln,,, the Big 10 title this year. __ ___ . 
ne day night. mller. I "Our chancps are reeily good, 1 

The veteran right hander , Heinz Is one 01 three native and we have as good a chance 
bombed In his first three Iowa fnshmpn who havf helped as any to win," said Heinz. "If 
starts, hut out the A's on lour the Hawks finish third in the we al/ keep improvlng and nave 
hlls over the first five InnlnKs llllinois Invitational and (ollrth a few bl'eaks we could win it 
but left prematurely when I In the (ndiana Invltation.1. The all." 
melee developed Bfter he hit fourth freshman S()uad member With Heinz and the other 
Reggie Jackso!'1 with , pitch. I is Jay Boros of Fort Lauderdale, freshmen, Iowa has reason to be 

Siebert was hit by • pitch In Fla., Ihe son of professional even more optimistic about next 
the fiflh Inning - Ihe first 01 goller Julius Boros. year and years to come. 

! 'WO incident which emptied NATIONA L LIAOUI 

both dugouts and led to the s\l.· H k T · 5 d E' 
Ih Inninq fracas . Mike Andrew~ awe n n I s qua Cphllllc.ab'uOrCh II ~11 48

L ~.~~7t,',-
followed with a bunt single. " • 
Luis Alvarado douhl~ home .,\. Lou" i 7 .HI 3'• 

~~ne~le~\o~! .~~~er~:i~:~ At Western Michigan I :~I~~:l~f~1 Wilt! I~ ~~~~, 
it 4-0. Cincinnati 16 6 117 -

The trouble which started In A crucial period for the Iowa orile, and the Michigan Stale SIn "rancllco 10 II :.71 ~\, 
the fifth erupted Into a wtld me· tennis team begins today with a Spartans are picked to finish x~~:n~~'.I.' ::~ ::1: : 
lee in the Oakland sixth when non-conference match on the about third in the conference. I Houslon 1 14 .m'\1 

th d · t W t M' h' I be . th th d .son Dlefo I 14 .3. I Siebert's first pitch of e in· rOIl agams ' es ern IC Igan. owa gins e ree· av x- Lall ,Ime nol Included. 
ning hit JackMOn. Several Oak· The dual meet with Western road trip without the services of chlca'~·I~~";rl~:~·ur~~·u~1t 
land players charRed the mound Michi~a1 prece,des two confer· INo. I Singles player Jim Esser. Atlanla 10, SI. Loul. 8 

I and knocked Siebert down. enee road matches, which (owa who may miss the rest of the ~!~<~~l:A~I:CO ~~u~~o~ ~ork I 
Jackson also scuffled wll h the tennis coach John Winnie said season recuperating from mono· Philadelyhll II LOi An,el .. , N ' 

Bo ton pitcher, and both du· "will show how well we stand I nucieosis. MO'T~::r,:tp~:'~~··~iICh'" 
"oul3 and bull .... n~ emptied be· in the conference." , To compensate for the loss of Hou.ton . Di ... er (8·11 at ~ 
.. r- I LouIs. Carllon (1·21, N 

'*n 
Other 

I record 
bettered 

Discus 
sas, who 
last year 
lime 

I 
fore order was finally re3tored. rOWI, %-3 In conrerence play Esser. Winnie plans to move Chicago. Jenkins (1·2) II AlIlnlA, 

Jackson, Siebert. 0 a k I and and 8-4 overall , tackles unbeat· each of the top six singles play· slg;~~'l~~~l·. ~Ion.m.n (I'~I at Lol 

Pitcher John Odom and Boston I en Mi~hi"an Friday B!'1d tests ers up II notch and add either Angel ••. Vince (0·1). N I , ... New York. RYln (1 . 11 . 1 l~ 
Coach George Thomas ail were Michi~an State Saturd a~'. Ian Phillips or Lee Wright to Pmcl.co, McCormIck (1.1/ 

thrown out of the game. Mtchiga" is the Big 10 fav· the squad. Only A~~e:l~xl~.dl:'i~G UI -- -- ---- -- ----- h., 
W L pet. 'I 
13 5 .722 -
12 .~ .706 I, 
10 8 . ~S 3 

HERKY SPORTING GOODS 
A DIVISION 0' HERKY ATHLETIC SALES 

415 10th Ave., Coralville 

O'IN THURSDAYS 'TIL' '.M. • SATURDAYS 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

20% OFF THURS., FRI., and SAT. 
TODAY, MAY 1, MAY 2 

ALL TENNIS, GOLF ITEMS 
- TENNIS EQUIPMENT and APPAREL 

RAWLINGS, IANeIOPT, WOOD a"eI ALUMINUM RACKETS 

TRITOIN, IANCIOPT, IILL nLDIN, "INN5YLVANIA TENNIS BALLS 

SHOITS • SHIltS • JACKPS • SHIRTS • DRESSES • SHOES 

- GOLF EQUIPMENT and APPAREL 
MecG,...lr, ',"",ylvani., RClm, Kroydon 

CAlfS. CLUIS • lAGS. BALLS. 'UnING MATS 

LEE GOLf SLACKS and SHORTS 20% OFF 

FISHING ..... tInuth tur ,,'" .. flthlng gtlrl 
• : S,ECIAL: HEDDON 1l0D & REEL $12." 

10 8 .m 3 

W .. , 

7 10 .~12 5'0 
8 11 .400' 

W L Pct. II 
13 8 .684 -
II I .N7 I 
8 II .~1 5 
6 I~ .313 8', 
8 12 Jl3 8'1 

Mllwlukee 5 I~ .213 , 
Wld.lsd.y'. ".ullS 

Mlnnesola I, Cleveland a 
Washington 4, MUwauku 0 
Califo",;a 3. New York 2 

I 
Boston~, Oakl.nd 3 
Del roll 8. Kln •• s Cily 2 
Ballimore 8, Chlcleo 2 

Todar'. Problbrl 'IIC~'" 
Del roll,. Lollch (4·2) It Kill". 

Clly. Suuer (2011. N 
I Cleveland . Hor •• n (1 . 1) .1 Min .. 
I esola . Tlanl 18·01 

BalUmore, Phoebus 11·01 II Chlcl", 
John 10.5) 

Mllwauk.e, Bolin 10.1) II Wltlabl'· 
Ion. Brunet 10-31, N 

California, May 12·0) .1 Nt .. V ..... 
Bahnsen (1·2), N 

Ol kllnd. Odam (2-1) II "'1." I Pele" (2.1) ___ _ 

I Hunt's Hit Keys 
I Giants' Win, 8-6 

I 
San Fr ancisco I'" - Ron 

Hunl's eighth-inning single witb 
the bases loaded drove in Bob 
Heise with the winning run , and 
San Francisco defeated the New 
York Met - 8-6 Wednesday .. 

Cal Koonce, the Mets' thinl 
hurler In the eighth, hit WiUie 
Mays with a pitched ball after 
Heise had scored, sending Alan 
Gallagher home with an Insur· 
ance run. 

Pinch hitter Gallagher's siJI. 
gle, his firsl hit after an ... 

I 
drought , scored Ken HendenGI 
and tied the score H. 

\ 

" NEW 
Mullen's 
ighth . 

deciding 
j Angels 

Yankees 3 
MCMulie I Daniel 101 

" pinch Sing 
Ing the An 

The Vall 
the ninth 
SOn drew I 

I ' hitter Fr a 
'nd pinch. 
&round out 

Winnin,. 
, 'mith, ~n 

and reliev 
ken Tatun 
\he YankeE 

i' Angels 11'01 
first lime 

Rookie . 

I Illaking hi 
start , took 

, I The Ang. 
In the sect 
It ~ in t 
lOo's forCE 
Tatum, wh 
YlIlCtd to 
Ii', hILlIIIi 
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coach here tIM 
have been pel', 

care of the re 

in Miami, 
V BUghn, 6-3, 
Pa. 

for this week· 
Sullinger, a 6-7 
from Camden, 

be hard for t~ 
members of the 
to adjust tn 
of play. Accord· 

is planning Oft 
from what 

taught them. 
coaching and 

the SliM 

~ ... ou. 
'cl . • , 
.745 -
. 578 a 
. N8 31, 
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.100 4' • 

. m 1" 

'cl, .. 

:mfu 
.4M I 
.... A 
.333 .11 

• 14 .3811 ' 
Included. 
R .. ult' 

S 

~ct. " 
.712 -
.70f1 It 
. 355 l 
,31$ 3 
.412 5'. 
.400 8 

~cI . .. 
.684 -
.11671 
.421 5 
. m 611 
.3S3 6', 
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(2-2) " Bo"o .. 

it Keys 
Win, 8-6 

1.t'I - Ron 
nning single with 

cled drove In Bob 
winning run, and 
defeated the New 
Wednesday .. 

, the Mets' third 
eighth, hit Willie 
pitched ball after 

sending Alaa 
with an Insur· 

.. 

, \ 

I .. 

I , 

I • 

, . 

Merritt Gets 
5th Victory 
For Reds 

CINCINNATI fA'! - Jim Mer. 
r itt, Cincinnati's wlnningest 
pitcher last year, needed relief 
help, but he became the major 
leagues' first five· game winner 
or the ea on as the Reds 
whipped the Houston Astros 5-3 I 
W~~ay. --

The sixth double registered 
off MerrilL In the eighth Inning 
WI! the blow that brought Clay 
Carroll in to relieve. 

The Red s profited heavily I 
from wildness by Tom GrlfCin, 
Ihe Astro starter. They broke a 
2·2 tie In the sixth without a hit 
as Griffin walked Bernie Carbo 
with the bases loaded. 

1M. "ILV 18WAJI-I ... etty, 1 • .-"", """ _,~ 7 

,Student Grid Tickets 
lStart on Sale Friday 
S~t tick.ts t.r low.', I on • non·priority b.sis until 

flv. hom. ,amos next f.lI will the flrsl home glme • 
.. on Silt FridlY II tha FI.lcI A stuclont mlr ord~r .ny 
Hou .. Ticlltt OHic:.. "umber of ,Ick.,. ",...,lcIocI he 

T1It ,,150n Ilcket, priced.t h ... ddition.1 stud.n' cr",", 
$11, include. ,.m.. with li.l, with him when he "I.e •• 
Southern C.I Sept. 26, Wlseon· Ih. ord.r. Spoil" tickets .... 
lin Oct. 10, Purdue Oct. 17, .110 .v.lI.bl •. 
Indl.n. Noy. 7 .nd illinois Student tlcketl will be .v.lI. 
N • ..,. 21. .ble for pickUp lItginninti 

A priority .y.tom b.sed on Sept. 1. A ItUclont 10 e.rtI 
whon I stucl.nt flrsl onralled 
.1 low. will explr. Jun. 1. mu.' be pr.Htlted ., the 
Th. lickat 1.le will conlinue lim •. 

WE'RE GUILTY 

University of Iowa 

Mother's Day Ativities 

May 2-3, 1970 
A CORSAGE: 

Something specitll for 
your Mother during h", 

my ift 10W4 City. 

Choose from our large te

lmicm of cut flowe,.. 
corll(J,e! Gild gift., 

It 
I I 

Cincinnati locked It up in the 
seventh on a double by Bobby 
Tolan, an intentional walk to 
Tony Perez and a two-run dou· 
ble by Johnny Bench. 

Anyone for Pushups?-

WI, lolly VIllas, Pal VIllas, Tony Bellomy and 'etl 

OIPoe, takl full blame for the hUlle Ixplo.lon on Du
buqu. 51 . lasl Man day morning. W. pack.d our n.w 

album RED lONE wilh 10 much dynamite Ihat two 
COyo,.. wain', .noullh to cool our rythmical fUI • • Now 

all you V0tla do i. buy it baby, and III us blow your 
mind. 

Sweefin~ FLOWERS 
H.uston c.tefter John Edw .... , left, end Clnci"nati'. Tony P.rol .pp .. r to be conduc:ting • 

Walks by Griffin In the third 
'II • and fourlh also led to the first 

two Cincinnati runs . 

pushup Ixtrei .. I' home pl ... dur1ntl Wednesd.y's g.mt In Cinei"".", but .c:tu.Jly the two 
h • ..,. IUlt collidtd .1 P.rtl tried 10 scoro. Eclw.rdJ dropped the b.lI durin" the colli,ion .nd 
PlrlJ w •••• ft. T1It Red. _I an to • 5·' wlno..,.r the Astros. - AP Wirepholo 

124 I . ColI •• o 

.. Big 8 May Break 

.. 9 t rack Records 
• > 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - Half the High jump - Ray McGill of 
records in tbe Big 8 outdoor Kansas Stale has done 7-1, with 
track and fie I d cham· the record 7-0 by Oklahoma's 
plonships w I II be in Jeopardy Ron TuB in 1967. 
when the 1970 meet is held at 120.yard high hurdles -
Lawrence, Kan., May 15·16. Color.d.'s Mucus W.lker 

Ctntarene •• thl.t., liro.dy has. wind'lided : 13.5, wllh 
Ihl. ,prI", have IUrpalied the Goorg. By.n .f K.n,.. ..I . 
•• IIIIft, mati mlrk, In nina ting t h a record It : 1 U In 
tf the 17 ewnts on tho II,. 19 ... 
~'III. 100000yard dash - Mel Gray of 
After completion of thl three Missouri has run :09 .2 this 

mljor midlnds relays - Tex· spring, and could challenge the 
IS, Kwas and Drake - a :09.3 record Charlie Green of 
wholesale assault at rewriting Nebraska set in 1966. 
the boob Ia in .tore for the 42· 440 Intermediate hurdies _ 
nd conferen~e meet to be ru~ Oklahoma'S Dennis Cotner 's 
on I h t Umversity of Kansas lime of :51.0 matches the record 
new synthetic trac~ . set in 1968 by Dave Kudron 6f 

Best bel to fal! IS the oldest Nebraska. 
record on the Bli 8'8 outdoor 
books, the shot put. BlII Nieder Three·mile .run - Jay Mason 
of Kansas set the conference oC K.ansas has turned In 13: 4.U, 

'{' mark In 1956 when he threw the toppmg the mark of 13 :52.0 set 
shoL 60 feet 33. inches. by Chris ~cCubbins of Oklaho-

Most were stunned last year rna State In 1967. 

I when KU's Karl Salb falled (0 440 r • I I Y - Okl.hem. 
• obliterate that mark, throwing Stoll,'. :39.9 best. the rtc:.rd 

I only 61).2% at Ames, where of :40.0 I.t by Oklahoma In 
Kansas ran away with the team 1961. 
tiUe by Icoring 180', points to Mile relay - Nebraska 's 
runner·up Missouri's 78. 3:08.0 shades the record o{ 3:· 

Stilt betl.rttI thll tfftrt 17 08.8 set by Oklahoma In 1966. 
H_ ;uri", the 1'" IIItcleer Other Big 8 event leaders 
.. INn .nd h .. clone "'IW. this week are Peter Kaal, 
euIIIotn .. fn this .prlng. Oklahoma State, mile, 4:03.1; 
HI, KU tolmm.to, Stovi Randy Julian. Kansas , 440, :47.5 
Wllhtl"" ,I .. h .. cen,l,tontly Jim Nelhouse, Kansas, 880, 
betn .ver thl r.elnl. 1:49.0 ; Earl Harris. OSU, 220, 
Other events in which the Big :20 .9; Hopeton Gordon, Nebras· 

I record has been matched or ka , triple jump, 4().m,; Stan 
MItered this spring include: Gruver, Kansas State, Ion • 

Discus - Doug Knop ot Kan· jump, 24-8%; Mike Wed man . 
sas, who set the record at 192-8 Colorado, pole vaUlt, 16-6, and 
lasl year, has turned in an all· Mike Ross, Kansas State, jave. 
time Big 8 best of 203-10. lin . 244·10'h. 

NBA Expansion Draft 
Scheduled for May 11 

NEW YORK IA'I - The Nation· an players each. 
81 Basketball Association an· Buffalo will select first. fo[
nounced Wednesday its expan- lowed by Portland and Cleve
sion draft will be held Monday, land on the first round of the 

1 , May 11, with the three new draft to be held in the NBA's 
clubs - Buffalo, Cleveland, and New York offices with Buffalo 
Portland - selecting 11 veter- and Cleveland switching places 

on subsequent rounds until , the 

McM ullen's draft is completed. Portland will 
select second on every round . 

Onder the newly announced 

SI'ng/e G,·ves stocking formula, the three new 
clubs will select two players 

I from each of the 14 clubs for a 

A I W· I total of 28, then take five more nge sIn I players intH each has 11 . 
. , The ~~q ~n ~U be 

I • EW YORK IA'\ - Ken Me· I permitted 10 protect seven 
~ullen's .RBI-single in the players. After a team has lost 
I~~ IOnmg proved to ?e t~e one player, it will be allowed 

decldmg run as the CahfornJl to freeze one additional player 
• Angels edged the New York before the elCpansion teams Be-

Yankees 3-~ W~dne da~ . .leet again. Under that formula, 
M~Mullen s hIt of( Lindy Me· five of the existing clubs will 

~anlel .followed a ,walk and. a lose three players, nine of the 
plOch smgle by Bill Voss, glv, existing clubs will lose two each. 
lIlg the Angels a 3·1 lead. 

The Yankees added a run in I . 
the ninth when Thurman Mun- TWinS Blank 
SOn drew a one-out walk, pinch 

I · hitler Frank Tepedino doubled ' Cleveland, 1-0 
and plnch·hitter Pete Ward 's 
ground out drove home Munson. ST. PAUl.·MINNEAPOLlS (~ 

Winninr pitcher Andy Messer· 'r" The Minnesota Twins nicked 
, smith, .. no went six innings, Cleveland rookie Rich Hand for 

Ind relievers Paul Doyle and an unearned run, and Jim Kaat 
Ken Tatum combined to check and Stan Wliliams made it 
the Yankees on seven hits as the stand up for 8 1-0 victory over 

" Angels won in New York for the the Indians Wednesday. 
I first time since Aug. 'lfl, 1966. Williams came on with men 

Rookie J 0 h n Cumberland, on first and second in the ninth 
making his first major league and two out and picked Tony 
start, took the loss. Horton off second base to end 

I I The Angels grabbed I 1-0 Iud the game. 
In the second inning and made Tony Oliva scored Min:leso
it 2-0 in the sixth. Alex John· ta's third inning run from sec
lIOn's lorceout delivered Jarvis ond base after Indian third 
Tatum, who bad singled and ad- baseman Graig Nettles let Rich 
v_need to third on Jim Frega- Reese's bounder go into left 
. '. hllllld 1'\11 liDale. field. 

WHO SAVES YOU THE MOST? 

• " . 

RANDALL/S DISCOUNT FOOD PRICES 

ALWAYSADDUPTOA 

LOWER TAPE TOTAL 

Comporison shopping has become increasingly im

portant because it is the only accurate method to show 

where the average weekly food order will cost the least, 

Thil does not mean comparing a few selected items, it 

means an at random check of a complete food order com

posed of items normally purchased each week 

Th. r.o.on that these tests alwaYI produce the same 

r.sults i. Randall's discount pricing policy. Because of this 

policy you can buy anything in our .tOrt ancl '" IUN that it 

is discounted to the lowe.t poslible every day prici. We're 

not saying that every item will always cost 1.,1 at Randall'l 

because this is not true. We're laying that your total foocl 

bill will always cost leIS at Randall's, If you're It ill not sur., 

make a little comparilon test of your own, We guarant.e 

that the re.ult wilt b. the same. 

"Th. Miawesfs Low." Discount 

Footl Price," 

IN THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER . 

AND HWYa 6' WEST, CORALVILLE 

I ! 
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FREE 
CHOICE 

Remember at 

THE PUB 

Spaghetti. 

Chicken. 

Sandwich ... 

Pizza 

Next Week: 

WORLD 
DOWNTOWN 

ShowlnI 12pm" pm.' :Hpm 

Children Hc t Adulls,,,. 
Till ' pm 

~ Sun. Till 2 pm Jo. 
~ After U S ..,. 

~~ 

PAJNT~~~T 
'(jOUR AT 2 P.M. 
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2 5 • 
EVERY 
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-Reacting to Soviet Acfion-

Mid-East Power' Evaluatedi 
WASmNGTON fA'I _ The L. Richardson said in a New craft. meaning that the concern Middle Elat. This .s ... s· 

State Department de cribed as York speech that if one of the in Washington over the new sit- ment w.s while Iht Ar.bs 
"serious . . . and potentially two superpowers in this case uation was oot based on data hid I numerlCiI advent., 
dangerous" Wednesday what it the Soviet Union, involves it- from Israel, which sent word but Isr"1 .nloyld An Uftquest. 
said is independent evidence self militarily in the Middle to Washington about a week I ionIble .,.Iltltive IUper!er· 
that Soviet pilots are flying East, • It is inevitable thai the ago that its airplanes have en- Ity. 
combat planes in Egypt. olher will take notice and reo countered MIG·Zl airplanes , The introduction 01 Soviet 
Pr.esiden~ Nixon "has ordered acL" . . . I ~ith Soviet pilots In Egypt's ground.to-air missiles with Rus-

an Immediate and f\lll evalu- Whether this reachon will be airspace. 
ation of intelligence reports and U.S. compliance with Israel's TIlt Nlxen admlnlstrlt,,"'. sian crews and the word that 
the implication of them on the request for 25 Phantom and 100 decis,," net to Ir.nt addition- Soviet pilots are flying combat 
strategic balance in the Middle Skyhawk planes, nobody would ' II lirpllnes It Isr .. 1 WI. missions over Egypt, Injected I' 

East," said White Hou:re press , ~ay. Zi~gler said the President be .. en • clreful .... lIm.nt \* new element which must be 
secretary Ronald L. Ziegler. IS keeping a close walch on de- If the mHlt.ry .... .- hi the considered, informl\llts said. I 

Other authoritative sources velopments in the Middle East. 
Slid the administration will Stilt Deptrtment spoke.-
reconsider its decision to post- man Robert J . McCloskey In· 
pone action on Israel's re· dicltecl the United SIl teS will 
quest lor additional airplanes. promptly seek cantut with 

Pope Loosens Ban I 
" These sources said the Soviet the Soviels on the new .itUl· 

Union hi. up$tt the "quallta. I tion. 
tiv. balance of power" in tho The United States, McCloskey 
I re.. said, has Independent evidence 

Of Mixed Marriage, 
Mother Blues 

Brown Sugar 
Quarry 

Undersecretary of Stare Elliot of the Soviets flying combat air· VATICAN CITY l4'I - Pope certain moderation" in the doc-
------- --- --- -- -- - I Paul VI decreed Wednesday a ument. 

Usually considered to have some of the most beautiful and most appropriate colors in liberalization of Roman Cath- lut Appel addtd, "It la our 
the cinema, Ie Bonhtur Is also one of the few films which have been made by women. olic oorms governing mixed Imprellion thet thtrt Irt fun· 

I marriages, but the reform fell dlmenta' Iliutl ItllI not 
short of satisfying Protestant solved." 
demands. The Lutheran leader said he 

The Vatican issued a 2500- was referring in particular "to I 
word papal letter which' de- the continuin.g obligation to edu- I 
centralizes I h e authority to cate . the ~lldren of a mi~ed 
grant dispensations for mar- marrIage In the Catholic f81th ' 
riages between Catholics and and to the fundamental necessl-

' non-Catholics and relaxes rules ty to meet canonical require
. governing the behavior of both ments for a valid marriage." 
spouses In matters of religion. '!be canoni~a1 requirement is 

that a CatholIc marrying a non-
HoWtVtl', the 'ope firmly Catholic must be wed before a 

relter.tea the Church', beslc priest. In one of its major reo 
IIId 1tg.1 ebltctlon to such forms, the new document allows 

.' 

• mlm.... Ind the controver- a local bishop to permit, in the 
Directed by All"" V.rd. sIll rule thlt children of thll. face of "serious difficulties," a 

~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~I~e~B~ri~w~r~i~;T~o~n~~~M~~~~~i;;i;~~~~~~~"~ ~~to~I~~ 

Israelil read newlpapers 'n 
Tel Aviv WednesdlY giving 
news If the Israeli claim thlt 
Sovitt f ight~r pilots Irt flying 
planel defending EIYpt. TIlt 
U.S. St.t. Department uld 
Wedntlday In Washlngtan that 
the U.S. will contlct the RUI
. Ianl lbout the Illeged flilhts. 

Tomorrow Night: The final , and most incredible, program of New American Cincma ollc.. olic with no pnest present. Israeli News 

TODAY 
Thru WED. 

NO ONE UNDER 
AN ALFRED LEVY- EVER HAGGIAG PROIXJCTlON 17 ADMITTED 

",-ewe INGIIC) jII(lMJT .clJillf MHAUD UIIIiIlRtO i.t.IIIKCHT 

" ~ ~OG~~~f'lHUll~ ' G~lfM · ~mGf~ ·VmlfY· O~~I · ~~HO[NH~l~ 
lII( ,.,e 'l~ QWII.on, Cllll(Cl (O" ~ "O'IW 

~Ow[HorfGn~~OlMN 3n~ MImiNG ·lUCHINO VI~ONJI · eAoo~ 
"'''''''':: NICOLA BADALUCCO' ENRICO MEDIOLI • LUCHINO VISCONTI 
... ~~:, MAURICE JARRE~: ALFRED LEVY lI1d EVER HAGGIAG 

TECHNICOLORe FROM WARNER BROS 

SHOWS AT 2:00 • 5:10 • 1:20 

2nd WEEK 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY 

"'M'~S'H' 
IS THE BEST 
AMERICAN WAR' 
COMEDY 
'SINCE 
SOUND 
CAME 
IN !" 

2Ct!! c.,11Jy r .. D<!II"b An Ingo Preminger ProductlOrt 
SLlfpr 

DONALD SUTHERLAND · ELUOn GOULD · TOM SKERRln 
~=:' ~~=~llNlU''''.~:::'~NlIOOlOOS~~~ 
INGO PROINGER mAT AI. TMAN RING lARMR, i . ..:=.. 
I, .. "",.It" RIClWIO tm!£R Mill< by nHlIlWQl ;:...-::::::. 

Colorb\<DELUXE • . 'ANAVI$!ON' --o 

FEATURE AT 1:00·3:10·5:00·7:15 - ':25 

Admlnlon: WHk DIY MIt. $1 .50 Eve. & Sun. $1.75 

TODAY 
Thru WED. 

lAMES FRANCl,SCUS' GENE HAC:KMIAN/ j~!~~1 
IMJ 

IfJ as fI,ouqlt fife 
saripl was wriTten 
for tJre fliqlff of 
Apollo 13 ... 5 eforr if 
h(1PPCHCcI! 

... ,., .... LEt G1W'IT rNAN6- 'KOVACK ' MARItTTE 1lAllTU:Y 

IN COLOR 

STARTS 

TONITE 

NOWI 

2nd WEEK 

RICHARD 
BURTON 

GENEVIEVE 
BUJOLD 

FEATURE AT 1:41 -
4: 15 . 6:42 - 9:09 

IU""',"" 

. Cwu{GABLE 
iYMENLEIGH 
. IJF.SLIE HOWARD 
. OUVIAdeHAVILLAND 

~ 

"EPIC SAmE OF THE SEXES." 
-Vlntlnl CanOy, N.Y. T"II" 

" HAS THAT YOUTHFUL 
ACCENT WHICH PlACES" III A 
lEAGUE WITH ZEFFIRELLI'S 
'ROMEO AND JULIET.'" 

- John ...... 011.1. fM and "'" Arts l1li .. 

"AN INSTANT ClASSIC ••• -IN TIlE HAL WALLIS PROOucnON - ArchtfWlMttft.lI.y ..... t 

I .1 nne . ..c . "A PERFECT MOVIE ••• RICHARD 
~ (,0/1'\ BURTON, CHARMINI, ROMANTIC. t/zt ulousarzb.LJers GENEVIEVE BUJOLD. FlIRTY. 

, ... 1<' ... ,_'._' _ THEY'RE GREAT TDGETHlRl" 

Vatican officials said the doc- Previously such dispensation 
ument was a "definite step" to- had to be received from Rome. 
ward Protestant positions to pro- V. tlCln sourctt a • I d It 
mote Christian unity. A liberal should ~ Ibt.llllble more 
priest closely Involved in Chris- oli lly now In .re.s where 
tian unity efforts said: "this is mlny milled mlrrllges occur. 

- AP Wlrtphott 

a major step forward." Appel urged that the Vatican LeT B 
OfflclaJ Protestant reaction talk with other churches "more ess orporate ax rings 

was cautious and fragmentary. intensively than heretofore" and 
consider the results before any USB d N 0 fO • 

In Geneva, the leader of the new regulations on mixed mar- U get earer e IClt 
Lutheran World Federation, riages are decided upon. ° ° 
General Secretary Andre Appel, In other Protestant reaction, WASHINGTON , .. _ Lo _ t ., 5 b'lli I th t. 
expressed p~asure 0 v e r "the ur, wer I 0.... . I on ower an expec 

ti bl ff rt t all . t John Marsh, moderator. of the than-expected corporate tax col- ed . 
00 cea e e 0 0 eVl8 e Free Church Council halled the . 
the dIstress and problems In P 'd t '''It h lections this month have lell However, he said the shortagE 
mIxed marriages" and over "a opel s ocu?,lehn. 'd ins Lo°w~ this year's federal budget " in was o~fset by. higher gover'1 
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;io;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii rea concern, e sal n ment Income 10 other areas 

the MILL Rest"urant don. the neighborhood of balance," a such as personal Income taxes 

FEATU.'NQ 

T'" lEU 

... TIlt Church of Enllll.nd d.· key Treasury Department om-I 
clded to m. k. no statement ' . J 'd 
until It hid studied the text CI~, sal \~ednes~ay. Court Finds Chief 

LASAIVIOU 

If the plp. 1 letter. r certamly thmk a surplus is 
The pontiff acknowledged still a possibility," Paul A. Vol- Of Union Guilty 

Wednesday t hat the Church's cker, Treasury under-secretary SUIMARI • WlCHES 

STEAIC ICICEN 
position did not meet that of the for monetary affairs, told news- DES MOINES (.4'1 - Irol 
ot~er Christian chur~h~. on men. Workers Union chief Willian 
mixed marriages. He said: . .. .. . M. Reed was found guilty ir 

"~p sa~· ~~ !1;~ It is clear that difficult ques- PreSident Nixon has predicted I Polk County District Court here 
I 351 9529 I lions of this kind can onl.y . be a $1.~ billion budge~ surplus for Wednesday of conspiracy - the 

314 •• iu;!I",,:' 1ft, City fully resolved II' hen ChrIStIan the fiscal year endmg June 30. last of six counts five of which 
~~~~~~~~~~u;n~it~y~iS~restored." There certainly is no abandon- were dismissed, ' concerning a 

ing of the budgetary targets ," series of bombings. 

117 S. Clinton St. 

TODA Y IS DOLLAR HAM DAY 
2 Heap Ilg HAMS only $1 

EVERY DAY IS SPECIAL DAY 

THE SEALS 

SYNCHRONIZED 
SWIM CLUB PROUDLY 

PRESENTS THEIR 

Af':INUAL WATER SHOW. 

\l\C) (AT H4~" 
THURS., APRIL 30, 8:30 P.M. 

FRIDAY, .MAY lst, 8:30 P.M. 

SATURDAY, MAY 2nd, 7:00 P.M, 
IN THE FIELDHOUSE POOL 

TIck ... - $1.00 

AT TH. UNION .oX 
OPFICE 01 SOLD AT 

THE 0001. 

Volcker added. But he declined Reed's attorney, J. Riley Mc
to say whether his use of the Manus, said he would request 
word "neigh b 0 rho 0 d" could a new trial after Judge A. B. 
mean a small deficit. Crouch set no date for sentenc-

Volcker said corporate tax ing and gave McManus 30 days 
collections have been $1 billion to file motions. 

BIG TEN INN 
513 S. Riverside . 

TAP.BEER·SPECIAL 

BUD.and·SCHLITZ 
LARGE 12 oz. glass 25c 

PITCHER OF BEER $1.00 

- Plenty of Free Parking-

The Famous 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE. - 337-2106 

! UPSIAIRS In .he BRAI.TUBI ' 
OPENS A I 8 a.m. le ... lnl 

SERVING BREAKFAST 

MONDAY THRU SUNDAY 

And from 11 a.m. .e ... lnll 
, SIIAKS ' SEAFOODS 

• SANDWICHIS 'PIZZAS 
• anti GERMAN FOODS 

, Downltal,l In the Ramlkella, , 
OPENS 11 :30 a.m. ,erving 

lEER' ENTERTAINMENT NITELY' FOOD 

20'BEER 
1:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. - MON.· SAT. 

FREE POPCORN! 
EVERY NIGHTI 

ENTERTAINMENT 
THURS . . . • KEELEY & BURNS 

FRI . . . . DROlliNGER & SMITH 

SAT . • . . KEELEY & BURNS 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, KEELEY & BURNS 

I. UP T 
Ternes 

2. DEC 
Dime,sion 

3. YEHI( 
4. WHAT 

I ny Cash 
4. WHiCI 

BILLy _ I 
6. LET 1 
7. BRID 

ED WATEI 
funkel 

8. MAKE 
" , eagO 

I ' 

9. 000H 
Canney 
10. ABC 

-ROUe,· 
Grlduate 

l tion Intere; 
Graduate I 
I!ked to CI 
tiona Deed 



• rings 
ficit 

• SAT. 

II FE' 'Charts 
I 

Futu're Plans 
W'E. a local antipollution IIonltitn. Irt not tlX dttluct· 

gr uo resp"lsible for I a s t Iblt. 

1M. DAILY IOWAN-lew. CIty. I • . -Thun., A,nl :tt, 1m- ..... , -

Nixon Using Draft Reforms 
Johnson Group Proposed 

WASHl GTO (-'I - Draft March lM1 by • 28-mernber .... Inferm.tion _ .• H will 
reform propo als that were ad· c.mmi"ion .ppei"," by I.,d to more uniform decl· 
mired and then ignored by JoIIn"n IfNI IMId.d by lurk. ,i.ns throvg~out the nltion." 
President Lyndon B. Johnson ~~rshlll, I former U.S. '0- The Burke Mar .hall comm!s. 
three years ago have become h.~'ter ~.nerOlI. I . I SiD:! had recommended issuanct ~eek's teach-in, elected officers Harsch called this type of 

and began planni;tg for future lorganlution necessary 11 LIFE 
acliyitie at a Tuesday night is to be effective. 
llI"c'ing in the Union Ohio State "Two groups does not Imply 

the Nixon administration's ~ new gene.ral counse . IS or "clear and binding policies 
handbook. commg to Selective Service In a to be a lied uniforml .. 

Curtis B. Tarr, new draft eli· month or less." said Tarr .. - . pp. . .y . 
RlYlm. that they will not be related," 

The 42 people attending the he said. "'!be membership roles 
meeting selected Ron Zobel , A2, could be identical. This two -
()Olllein. as chairman of the group structure Is necessary 11 
group and formed a constitu- order to get around Internal 
ti ' ~al committee of six memo Revenue Service regulations re
bers. representing 5t u den t 6, carding tax - exempt dollars." 
fsculil' and local residents. Also considered, but not ap-

rector, ~aid in an interview he "He's a fellow named Keith . Tarr also said the admlnl tra
plans to give local draft boards I McWilliams. a lawyer from Des hon wants draft boar~~ ~ be 
guidelines for more uniform op- Moines. Iowa. younger a~d OJ more raclaUy 

1 

eration, to make local boards "He under tands that one of representative. 
more representative of the POP- I his first jobs is going to be to H. Slid 1M hIS .Irudy vIs· 
ulations they serve, .nd per- go through all of the inrorma- Ittd hilI I doun st.I., - ." 
haps to reduce the number of I tion Ihal is in Ihe hands of peo- in the South - lind will lit 

S1udent members of the com- proved was • possible aWH
",il'ee are Rov Harsch. Ll. alion witb one of the nationally 

boards. I pie at the IocR I board and is Vilill", milny otlMrs, b""', 
Terr's pllns Ind tIM ching" used as ~ guide for their activ- i", thilt m.IIII' to stlte 

.lrHdy ordered or JIf'.,osod ity-regulalions. memoranda and I drift dlrtclors who reeom-
, Burlington: Mike Proctor. A2, Ire cog n I zed environmental 

I r~rt Forest . III ' ~nd Brent Bair, groups. Environmental Defense Il tlh~ft ~.JlJ I 
P4. Allanlic The faculty repre- Fund, Friends of the Earth and 
<cntalil'e is George Nickels- I Enact were cited as possible 
burg. as istant professor of re- choices. 

I • Iigion. 8IId local residents sit- , "It I. helpful to lit lueei-
li1~ 00 the cnm",iltee are lted with • Mtionll grllup," 
.Julian Ihrtzell and John Suc- 1 Illd Mlkt MIII.r. Ml, W.Ier
hamel. Penny Lonnecker, A3' 1 1to. "'" Mtionilly rKIInlztd 

, Bettendorf was chosen as the Mmt 1n4 .ffectlve newlllt· 
group'S secretary. t.r. cln do I Ir.11 dill lor. 

Th. commit'" planl to Iocll group." 
complete "'I first drift of tIM Because of this feeling of the 
constitution by T u • ld • y. group that they should associ· 
which II the dlY 01 Ih. noxt ate with a well-known national A Real Smoker 
mNting. According to Zobel. organization, they may change 
the dtccumlRl will outline the the organization', name. Harsch 
philMopily and liml If tht said that • new, more appro-

Willillm Gill$On, 2517 WIlYM St., won Comer's Pipi Ind Gift 
Shop's smoking conteit. Gibson Imoktd 94 minut" with 3.3 
grams of toblC'o lind two mltch'l to bt uJed In th. first 
minutt of the conttst. Thirty - two people entered the conttst. 

- Photo by C.rel Bird 

, , II'OUP In prepir"lon t.r furt· pri.le name may be SUbstitut- 1 B k 
her action. ed; or if they cboo. to joIa • roo s 
Harsch, who chaired the meet- nltional group, they may adopt 

Ing until Zobel's appointment as its name. 
Is Elected Head 

" chairman, noted the suggestions 1.1 peltponed mlklng • 
giyen here April 22 by Lee declsltn tn thl. m.lter unlll 
Rogers. a lawyer lor the Envir- .... r the (llIltitulltn hIS been 
onmental Defense Fund. prtl.nttd. 

Of Student law GrouP I 
Rogers said two types of a!lU- Projects planned by LIFE After three attempts, the mith, 1..2, Spirit Lake. by a 7 Brooks Tuesday night aid he 

poilu lion orga!lizatlons are need- were action supporting a local members of the Iowa Student vote majority. Brooks received thought all of the candidate 
ed at local and national levels. ma~8 t~ansit s~stem, In invest~- Bar Association (ISBA) finally 116 voles, SmIth recel~cd 109. had good Ideas and hoped that 

One type needed is a tax - gatlon Into PrOject GM and UOl- have a president lor the coming A run-off election between h Id be bl t . Ie 
, exempt group to which can ac- versity bolding~ of GM stock I year. Brooks and Smith la t Thur5- e wou a e . a mc~rpora 

',' cepl donations. Such a group and representation of the group In a run-off election Tue day, day had resulled in a t'e _ the their talents and Jdeas mto the 
can't lobby or support political at a teach-in follow-up meelin~ Pal Brooks, 12. Cedar Falls, flrst in the orgamzati~n 'S his- orgamzation in the commg 
candidates. but It can do re- to b~ held at Northwestern Un!- won the election over Steven I tory . In that election both re- I year. I 
search, per for m education.1 verslty, Evanston, III. , this Frl- celved 96 votes. I The current ISBA president, 

, • activities and hire lawyers to day and Saturday. NT· I J d The Thursday run-off came AI Pam h. 13. Camden. Ala, 
light antipollutIOn lawsuits. 'I I.IFE mlmlltr. ,I .. ,n\", te ew ria u ge about when none of the four Tue day aid he "is glad the 

TIl, second ~'fpo .1 "I.nl. ItttM ,he Northwt\"'" mMt, presidential candidates had re- election Is over and 1 think it 
nllon il In ",Ivist ,roull - illl are Clnnle Hontkt, \.3, AMES l.fI - An alternate . . I b d t 

• \ OM wIIich can lobby .n4 ,"'1_ Delm.r, M 1,1 I.onnecker, judge bas been named to re- ceived a majority of .votes in JS gomg 0 e. a goo year nex 
III'" candidltes, but tnt wMH \ Hanch.nd Iobtl. place Judge John L. McKinney, the ISBA general election Aprtl year. Brooks. IS a great gu~ an~ 

who dlsquaUlied himself Tues- 21. 1 knolV he 11'111 do a great Job. 

day [rom the trial of an Iowa .-----... - - .--------------... 
State University student after 
finding a bomb in his garage 
Monday night. 

CAMPUS NOTES Alternate Judge Donald Pay
er wlll replace McKinney In the 
trial of Roosevelt Roby, 22, of 
Waterloo, charged In connection 
wilh a racial incident at an POPULATION GROWTH I partment begins at 8 pm. Fri-

The Iowa City-University day in the University High Scho- Ames bar April 8. 

• chapter of Zero Population ol's gymnasium, N. Capitol Sl. 
Growth will have an organiza- Russian songs, folk dances, a 
tional meeting at 7: 30 tonight One Act Soviet Comedy by nr 
in Room 300 of the University & Petrov _ "A Powerful Feel-

• Medical ~boratorles. Bull~g . ing" _ and Russian food are in
All those mlerested In st.ymg eluded in the festivities. 
aliYe are invited to attend, Kev- .,.iiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii __ ~_iiiiiii_~ 
In O'Brien, chairman of the r 
chapter said. 

• ANGEL FLIGHT MElTING 
There will be a meeting of 

j Angel Flight at 6:30 tonight at 
the Field House. Rides will be 
provided at 6: 15 p.m. at the reg
ular places. 

• • • 
CELEBRATION OF I.IFE 

The final session of "Celebra
tion of Life" seminar - "Tong· 

A ues IIld Other Ectasi~/I - will 
be dlscussed from • to 10 to
night at st. Paul's Lutheran 
Chapel, 404 E. Jefferson Sl. 

• • 
STEVENSON LECTURE 

Charles L. Stevenson, pro
fessor of Philosophy at the Uni-

• versity of Michigan will give 
the University's fourth annual 
E. W. Hall Philosophy Lecture, 
at 8 lonight in Room 100, Phil
lips Hall. Stevenson's lecture 

U of I 

Dance Theatre 
In 

VIVACHI 
UNIVIiRSITY THEATRE 

M.,h.r'. ..y 'p.eI •• 
- , ... I,hl 

M., 1 .... 2 ., 8 p.m. 

.... el •• M.tl ..... u .... y, M.y 3 
., 2.3. p.m. 

Ticket.: Olnlral Acimiui." $1.50 

U ef I Stucilnts - l.D. Card 

lit IMU IIX OffiCI and lit door. 

., Is sponsored by the Department I ~iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~~~~~::~ 
of Philosophy and is entitled Ii 
"What's the Use of Art?/I 

• • • 
I • RUSSIAN EVENING 

A Russian Evening sponsored 
by !he University's Russian De-

.' UI Top Ten 
I. UP THE LADDER - Sup

remes 
2. DECLARATION - Fifth 

Dime'lSlon 
3. VEHICLE - Ides of March 
4. WHAT IS TRUTH - John

ny Cash 
4. WH1CH WAY YOU GOlN' 

BILLY - Poppy Family 
6. LET IT BE - Deatles 
7. BRIDGE OVER TROUBL

ED WATERS - Simon and Gar· 
funkel 

8. MAKE ME SMILE - Chi
.. ' cago 

9. OOOH YOU - Paul Mc
Cartney 
10. ABC - JBck.80n 5 

EDUCATION STUDINTS 

WANT THE 
UNUSUAL 

in a lumm.r iob? 
If you would like a chance to 

telt what you have been learn

inQ about the world you live in, 

w. have an OPPORTUNITY to: 

WOIK WITH PIO~ 

LlARN AIOUT PIOPlE 

INFLUENCE PEOPLE 

.nttl Ifill mokl • 

''"'' meney - IIkl 

C~I tl: '" 0'.1 Dlntal luUdin, 

Thursday, April 20 .!.. 2:30, 4:30, 6:30 p.m. 

c 
o 
'N 
C 
E 
R 
T 

ENOCH SMOKY 
and 

MOTHER BLUES 

SATURDAY, MAY 2 

IMU BALLROOM 

Tick.ts $1.25 at Door 

Reserve Your 
Place with the Sun 
rn®~ 

ADM ITT ANCE CAN ONLY 
liE GUAnANTEED WtllLE 
TICKET SUPPLY LASTS 

Order tickets direct Irom' 

KICKAPOO CAEEK INC. 
BOX 60B, HEYWORTH, ILLINOIS 61745 
NOllie ... ..... ............ ............... ........ .. ..... .. ..... . 
Address .... ... .. ............. ........ .......... ......... ... ................. . 

Cily .... .. .. .. .................... SIDle ...................... Zip .... .... .. 

, 
I 
I 
I 

Sr.hool .. .......................... , ........ ................ ... Age .... ...... I 
I I!nr.loso S ........ .. .. .... lor .......... .. ... ... 'ickcl~ . I 

Graduate students in educa
tion Interested In becomlnl a 
Graduate Student Senator are 
&.!ked to call !l5\-5642. Sil posi
tiona need to be filled, 

MAIL ORDER TICKET SALES CLOSE MIDNIGHT, I 
I I MAY 15th, unit ... ecomJllnied by mail ordtr or blnk dr.ft. I 1------.... lIIIIII!'lIi!"I'-----------, .... _ .. __ .. ____ .. _ .... -___ ..I 

by Prlfldtnt Nlxo" fonow the all kinds of directives. mend now mtmlltrs for 10ClI 
mlln DrinciDI.. outlined In ''W. think w. elln impt0'4. IItlrdl. 

Swing Into Spring 

with the tradition 

of the Old Gold Singers 

and the Percussion Ensemble 

• THE IEAT 
GOES ON, 
IMPOSSlBlI! 

DREAM 

Exciting Sounds from the 

IMU Main Lounge on 

May 1, Friday., at 8 p.m. 

free - no tickets required 

• HIoctitnS which will be lung that 1\'tII1", 

FOOD 

DIXI! 
GUANTANA

MEItA • 
INKA-DINKA

DOO 

Take Mom out to eat! 
This weekend, treat your mother 

to an exotic Chinese dinner at the 

Mlng Garden 
Our Recommendation: 

Char Shlw Almond Dlnll 

Dices of Borbequed Pork cook.d txpertly with 

on ouortm.nt of diced Conlon"l vtgetobles. 
mushrooms, wol.r ch.stnuts, and toasted al
mond •. 

Visit Our 'oly""ian Cocktail Laung • • 

Corry Out S.rvici Availablo. 
!'hon. 331-3761 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 

1IIIlllllllllll~:'::.~"IIJ'!11111111 
IJV MOTHER'S DA Y ~ 

MAY 2-3 

Give Mom a Big Hug ea rly 

The FTC_ bouquet. 
lAt ..... , .... , ... n .... FtnMe.IwrFl_ .... _,.,... 

COME IN TODAY AND ORDER 

EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION 

Ele~eJt florist 
14 S. Dubuqu. - Opon Thu",doy 'ti' , 

410 Kirkwood AVI. Iowa City 

ph an.: 151-9000 

.. .. ... .. 
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IKeokuk Teacf'e" 
Authorize Strike Boyle Discloses' Inquesfs Test'imon J KEOKUK t~ - The Keoku 
Education Association ('<EA) 
voted W('dn~~day to aulhorl7.~ its 
' ''M il ip r ~""i l 'pc to c~1J a 

. trike if ~lllarv difference witit' 
BOSTON 111'1 - The report by 

Judge James ' A. Bo Ie, who 
pre 'ided at the inquest into the 

Shop ,--
The BUDGET SHOP 

on Highway 218 South I 
of the airport 

For good used clothing, 
hous.hold goods, appliances, 
dishes, pots, pans, books, ttc. 

2230 S. Riverside Drive 

death of Mary Jo Kopechne: 
I. James A. Boyle. Justice of 

the Districl Court Cor the Coun· 
ty 01 Dukes County. in perform. 
ance of the duty required of me 
by .. . Thl! General Laws oC 
Ma sachusetts, in the malier of 
he inquest into the dealh of 

Mary Jo Kopechne, holden at 
Edgartown January 5. 1970 to 
January 8. 1970 inclu~ive, here· 
with submit my report. 

There are 763 pages 01 tran· 
script and 33 numbered exhib
its. Al:hou gh mo t teslimony 
was given orally. some was ac· 
cepted by affidavit and Included 
as exhibits . 

LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 
Odrinex can help you become the trim slim person you w.nt to be. 
Odrlnex is a tiny tablet and easily swallowed. Cont,lns no d.n. 
gerous drugs. No starving. No spec ill ex.rcist. Get rid of .)t. 
c.ss fat .nd tiv. longer. OdrintJt hiS betn used successfully by 
thousands all oyer the country for o .. er 10 years. Odrlne. costs 
$3.25 .nd the large economy size $5.25. You must lose ugly fat or 
your money will be refunded by your druggist. No questions 
asked. Sold with this guarantee by: MAY'S DRUG STORES -
IOWA CITY - MAIL ORDERS FILLED. i 

It is believed th.t, to .id in 
underst.nding this repert, 
e.rt.ln n.m.. and places 
should lirst be r.l.tlv.l" 10' 
cattd and 50me me.lUr.· 
ments shown; 

I ) The town oC Edgartown, 
II hich is one oC six towns on 
Mar' ha 's Vineyard, includes a 
small . sparsely settled island 
named Chappaquiddick. 

2) The mainland of Edgar. 
town is separated from Chappa· 
quiddick by Edgartown Har· 
bor. the distance between being 
approximately rive hundred 
feel. and transportation of ve· 
hicles and persons i prOVided 
by a small motor lerry which 
pl)'s between two ferry slips or 

In Th. MALL 
Shopplnll Cent" 

r.r - !!~. le,.a.8 k • 
~pea. e 

.'."0"8 8' ••• 

. landings. The ferry lips on the 
Edgartown side' is near Ihe 
center of town. 

3) Chappaquiddick has few 
roadl. At the ferry slip, be· 
gins • m.cad.m p.ved road 
c.lltd Ch.ppaquiddick Road, 
tM main road of the is land, 
with • white center Ii". 
which is partly obliterated at 
the curve. The road is approx· 
imately twenty feet wide, run· 
ning In a general e.sterly di · 
rection for two and one·half 
miles, whence it curves south 
and continues In that direct· 
ion p"t the Cottage to the 
south ... st corner of the island . 

Cbappaquiddlck Road is ome· 
limes referred to tn thl' testi · 
monv as Main treet and. a!ter 
it curves. a School Road 0\ 

Schoolhouse Road. because II 

. chllOlhou p fo-merly stood on 
thAt oorlion of it. 

HAt thl' curve II"" ronlinll 
inl! e:lotprlv !>pl!ins n,ke ROAd 
a dirt and sand road. seventeen 

hI' Ke, lnl" B~~d of E1u~~' i~n 
are not resolved, KEA Pre i· 
dpn' Th,,""ps C"Uey said Wed· 
.,pod'lv night. 

·"I'hi· .... "ve . . is ~ la~1 reo 
sort" C' ffey sl'id. "Attempts la 
re.~Jvp rur rfi(fpl"'''ce~ wllh the 
<chonl board have not been aci" 
'101"ledged nor prlJdurlive." 

Tne Daily Iowan 

WANT 
ADS 

TYPING SERVICE 

J 

MAllY V. Burn - tvplll~. mlmeuM' 
r.phv . Nolary Public. 41S low 

SLit. Bank Building. 337·2656 
5-22110 

Ito ninetel'n fl'et wide. which Democratic San. Edward Kennedy's version of what happened --- -- I JERIlY Ny.lI . Electr'lc IBM Typlnf 
~------------------____ ....; __ ....; _______ ... ntn, a dista'lce of seven.tenths In the .... th .f Mary Jo Kopechne .t Dyk. Bridge on Chappa. Service. Phone 3311-mO. 5-1 

mile to Dy1<e Brid.re, shortly quidick I.tand wa. ch.lI.nged by Inquest Judge J.mes A. LEONA Amelon Typlnl St",l .. _ 
REMEMBER 

MOTHER 
University of Iowa 

Mother's Day Weekend - May 3 
Give her a corsage from . . . 

127 $0. Dubuque • • . . 351·4034 

Shop "CARDS ET CETERA" For All Your Card Needs 

Bo 1- Bo 1- kI K _...... 1.- • d h mM Electrlo. Carbon ribbon. Er· btvond which Is the ocean Not Absolvecl y... y.... en, .... y knew ... w •• turning own t. perlenced. 338·8075. 8-2111e 
~lIch. road to Dyke Bridge r.ther th.n following the road which ELECTRIC _ ~;rtp;j;;;:;;t;.:; 

5) l)vke Brldl!e Is 8 wood~n ltad to the forry. Kennedy 1 •• hown .t a Sanlto Judiciary Pipe .. ; tormor .. erata"., I." .erv\et. 3~L·2a38 . 8-L2A1I Rtnlcture. Ipn f~pt ~I'( Inch... Committe. Maring Wtdnesd.y on the nomination of Judge - --
H A 81 k .... - S C AP WI h ELECTRIC typewrlttr - expen wide. has tlmllE'r curb, 011 eAch .rry . .c mun for.... upremt ourt. - rep oto I tneed. PI.... calL Mr.. Rounc •. 

Id f I h hlllh b t ville 338-4708. 8-I1AII 
R e our. nc es V en herein called Cottage i one.halfl Kopech". from the (lr we ... I In the morning, those In the 
Inches Wide . no other IZUllrd mile Crom the Junction oC Chap- unsuccessful. Cottage returned to Edgar. I E~~~~~~le t~~i~~, ~exr.~::.~~ 
ra.118 and runs at an anttle of I paquiddick and Dyke Roads and Exhausted, he went to shore town.t dlKerent times. The ports, dltlos. 35L-4200. 5-LO 
t"ent" . seven dpf1r('('~ to thr approximately three mlles from I and, when recovered. walked young w 0 m • n eventually I ELECTRIC - le"m p.P;;I~ 
I f' I th d..... I misc. Jo~ormer SCC1'etary. Close In. 
e, n e ~o.a. . ,:,"r are no the ferry slip. I back to the COllage, not noticing re.ched Katama Shores and 1338.3783. 6-.AR 
sl~s or a.rtlflclal IUlhL~ on thp 10) Proceeding northerly from any lights or houses on the way. I were then told what had hap. YOUR paper de.erve. good Iyplnr 
brldl!e or Its approach . tt spans the Cottage. on the cast side of He summoned Gargan and I pen ed, although so m e of l .bf~ecm~625;~ry murale, rClICl~ 
Poucha Pond. . . Chappacluiddick Road , a dis. Mark~m. without notifying the I them had previously been .-- --

6) 'MI K --' Old bll ~ BETTE Thompson - Electric Clr· . e enn""v qmo e] lance of one-tenth mile before oth:rs. and they ret.urned in the made .a~are that Kopechne bon ribbon. ]0 years experl.n ... 

I 
elllhteen reet long and eighty the Curve, is a metal sign with Valtant to the bridge, where w.s missing. ~38-5630. __ ~I. 
Inches wide. an arrow pointing toward the Gargan and Markham unsuc· Kennedy after sw 'llnm'ln" a I EXPERIENCED typl.l; Thull and 

7) P h P d I It I ' I h ~ mShuJ(!rlpt wrtnng . Electrle (lr • 
• /)UC 8 on s a sa \Va· lerry landing. cess!ully attempted to recover cross to Edgartown, went to flOll ribbon. MIl. 1"1')1 337,,(501 aM 

ter tidal pond an~ ha~ a trortl! 11) Katama Shores Motor I Kopechne. 1'he lh~ee drove back I his room. took ofl his wet 6;30 p.m. _ $.' 

I current where It narrows at I"n cilled Katama Shores I, to the Cerry landlOg. clothes lay on the beel thrn IBM Seleclrlc, carbon rlbboll. Te"" 
Dvke bridlZe Aft h di ' . 't . . . I papers, Jelte .. , .Ilorl pipers. 311. I . . . toeet d approximately two er muc SCUSSIO~. I was dressed, went outside and rom. 7r.~. _ _ 5-4AR 

8) Ce~etery ~oad IS .8 sln~le I miles from the Edgartown fer· 1 decided thal Kennedy would .re. platned 10 someone later ielenti. ' ELECTRIC, rut, _ceurlte ...... , . 
car . Width prIVate dirt road ry slip. turn to Edgartown no mentloll l fied as the innkeeper, Russell 3:t1~~c7~~' rea.olltble . Jlnt ~m 
which runs northerly from the 12) Shirelown Inn called Shire- holY to telephone David Burke, Peachey or 'loise and 10 in. 
j rICh . dd' k d hi dm" It'· . t t d . ~;LECTRIC IBM carbon rIbbon ~lItt unc Ion 0 appaqui IC an town is a very short dislance s a IIllS ra Ive ass IS an, an quire the time. Iype .hurl paper., the I~ etc 
Dyke Roads. Crom lhe Edgartown ferry slip Burke Marshall, an attorney, H . 1338.3393. 6-%4IIn 

h Cott ' d h lh 'd e was lold It was 2' 2S am · - --
~~~=~====~=~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~9:)~T~e~L~a~w~r:e~n~c~e~:a:g~e~~~~y~Wd ~t~re~ e~.toH t dthl . ' ~~~~'~_n .. ~ ----- ~ -- --- . . police. e .re ume 0 s room and reo perleneed. Call 338·4647. 4-IIU, 

Although the testlmony is not I Kennedy advised Gargan and mamed there until 7' 30 a.m. TVPI G, thesIS, Ihorl p:re~ ttt 

Springtime Party Week 
AT HY-VEE 

Fresh Fryers ' HY·VEE SUPER TRIM 

RIB STEAK Whole Cut-up 

Lb. Lb. 

HY-VEE SUPER TRIM $1 28 
T·BONE STEAK .. Lb. 

WILSON FESTIVAL BONELESS 

HAMS ....... .. .. .. Whol. or Half 

YEARLING SKINNED 59' 
BEEF LIVER ............. Lb. 

HY-VEE POTATO CHIPS 

SHASTA CANNED POP 
FROZEN 

BLUE STAR DINNERS 

HY-VEE PORK & BEANS 
CALIFORNIA 

Red Ripe 

STRAW-
BERRIES 

Quart 

This We.k 

Superseal Plastic 

LET1UCE 
SAVER ... 

with Each $3.G1 Purcha .. 
R",u!.rly Itc 

Twin Pak 
Ball 

12 Oz. 
Can 

Each 

Tall 
Can 

39c 

TWO STORES TO 
SERVI YOU 

227 Kirkwood Ave. 

1st Ave. & Rochester 

Rltht To Limit Reserved 

wholly consistent, a general I Markham to return to the Cot. when he went outside, met Ric· 10 >e ... experlenee. DI 337:1~ 
summary 01 the material elr· tage but not to tell the others of hards, a sailing competitor. ; 

.. f ' h d ·th h' f I WESTSIDE - Electric type"'"I,. cum stances IS thiS : A group 0 the accident. Suddenly and un. c alte WI Jm or one·ha f Wfllt eaJ'bon ribbon. Experl.n""d 
twell'e per 'ons, by invitation of expectedly, Kennedy left the hour, when Gargan and Mark· Betty Wyc •. 338-4564. .."\1 

Edward M. Kennedy, a United car, dove into the harbor and I ham appeared and lhe three reo - - "-J 
Stales Scnator from Massachu· swam across to Edgartown. 1 tired to Kennedy's room. When MAKE IT A HABIT I 

I setts, were gathered together at Gargan and Markham finally Kennedy informed thcm he had TO READ 
l!:dgartown to attend the an· returned to the Cottage, but did failed to repart the aecidr nt . 
nual sailing regatta held on I not then tell the olhers what had they all went to Chappaqulddick 
July 18 and 19, 1969. . occurred. 110 u~e the ~ublic telephone near ' 

They were: John B. Cnm· After Kennedy and Kopechne the fe~ shp and K~nnedy ca.lI. 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

mms, Ro emary Keough , JOo had left the Cottage, their pur. ed .Davld .Burke .. hiS a~mlm~. 
WANTED ph Gargan, Mary Jo KOo I ported destination unknown to trallve aS~lstant , 1Il, Wa~hmgton . 

pechne. Edward M. Kennedy, anyone except Crimmins, the But ExhLblt 4, list of calls - -.-------
A I II d N L h d t K d d I WOULD UKE to buy larll' lrunk nn a 50 ca e ance yons, social activities graduaJ1y di. c arge . 0 enne y, oes no 336..(604 aiter L:OO P.M. ~ I 
Raymond S. L~Ro a. Marycllen I mini hed. The absence of Ken. how thIS call. TRAII.ER rn,. 14 ft Jon b;r-DI.I 
Lyons, Paul F. Markham, Es· nedy and Kopechne was nOticed . Gargan returned to the Cl)t. m ·m7 after .;00 P.M. H 

lhcl' Newburgh , Charles C. but it was presumed they had lage to tell those there about 
Tretter .. Susan Tannebaum. . returned to Edgartown. Some I the accident. Kennrdy and 

CRADUATE couple. respOmlbl •. 
qUiet, prefers westside apartment 

under $llu beglnnJng September j 
3;3·0707. 5;, ~he SIX. young women. tn persons went walking. Only I Markham went to the Edgar· 

t~elr twenltes, ~ad been asscr I LaRosa saw Kennedy return at town Police Station. Ilnd were APAllTMENT June IO-Augusl I, 
clated together In Washl~gton, about 12:30 a.m. and he, at later joined by Gargan. mft[:~~r~~w c'~7J~~; :irs83g~~ . '!i 
D. C., and were close fr.lends. Kennedy's request, summoned At about 8:20 a.m. Police GIRLS wllllng to live like •• rdJft'~ 
Kopechne shared a Washtngton Gargan and Markham , who 1 Chief Arena, receiving notice June.Aufust ror low renl. i33-
apartme~t with Ann Lyons. went to Kennedy , seated outside of a submerged car at Dyke 2413. 353·2 17. W 

Reservaltons had been made in the rear seat of the Valian t , Bridge, hurried to the scene, ONE bedroom ["rn]Shed .partmenl 
f h K Cor summer tor mal~ and do, . 
or t em to stay at atama and they took of!. When Mark. changed into swim trunks and Write Box 340. Dally low.n. 5-1 

Shores. In threc double rooms. ham and Gargan returned about I made several futile attempts 3 .'OLKS, share renl on 4 bedrOOlli 
Kopechne roomed with New· 2 a.m., some were sleeping and to enter the Oldsmobile. Far. hou.e ,ummer monU ... CI .. e. $IL b h 331-43. :. 6-1 

urg . the others, realizing they would r.r, a scuba diver, was sum· ---
.ouring the evening, Tretter, . not return to Edgartown that I moned, found and recovered 1 

With ~eough , drove .to Edgar. / night, then slept I)r tried to . the body of Kopechne from Preschool LlborotorllS, In.tllul. 

/
town In the Oldsmobile to bor· There not being sufficient beds the car and also found in the of Child aehavior tnd Oe •• I.,. 
row a radio. Keough left her some slept on the floor . ' I car the pocketbJok of Keough. menl, Un iversity 01 low •. 
pocketbook in the vchicl(' on 
that trip. 

Only Crimmins and Marl<ham 
planned to stay thc mgh t at the 
Cottage. The others intended to 
return to their respective hotels 
in Ed~artown. It was t<nown I 
t hat the last ferry trip was 
about midnight . but that a spe· 
cial arrangement lor a later 
trip could be made. I 

Bctwl'('n II :lfi and 1l :30 p.m. I 
KenllE'dv told Crimmins. but no 

lIrr 1)· ·~.,lO. thai 111' was tired , I 
wa nted ' 0 relurn to Shirctown to I 
bed, that Kooechne did not feel 
well - some 'conflict here - see I 

, f)ages 32 and 346 and he II' a s I 
tak ing her b a c k 10 Katama 
Shores He ~ajd he requested 
and obtained the car keys to 
Ih OldsmObile and both he and 
Kopechne departed. Kopechne 
told no one. other than Ken· 

I nedy. that she was leaving, I 
Kopechne left her pocketbook 
at the Cottage. 

, Kennedy stated he drove 
down the Road toward the ferrY' 1 
'hat when he reached the 
iunction of Dyke Road . instead 
nl bearing left on Ihe curve to 
continue on Chappaquiddick I 
R~lld, he O1i ta'<enly turned I 
right onto Dyke Road , realized 
at some I>oint he was on a dirt 
road , but thought nothing of it, I 
lYas proceeding at about twenty 
miles per hour when suddenly 
Dyke Bridge was upon him. 

H. braktd but the car wtnt 
of( the bridge into Pouch. 
Pond and landed on its rNf. 
rIM driv.r 's window was optn 
and he managed to reach the 
IUrllce .nd swim to shore. It 
was extremely d.rk, there WI' 
• strong cur,...,t, Ind "'PHt· 
tel .Horls by him Ie extricate 

The Judge 

Judge Jlmes A. Boyle, who 
presided at the Mary Jo Kop· 
.chIM inquest, challenged Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy's (D. 
Mass.) v.rsion of Miss Kopt· 
ch".'s death . The judge speci· 
flcally questiC/ned whether 
Kenntdy really didn 't know 
that he m.de a wrong turn, 
which ltd to the bridge where 
the c.r lunged Into a pond. 

- AP Wirephoto 

There are severa l openings for 

boy. Ind girl. lour . nd II .. 
yea rs old for the Summer St.. , 

sion, June • through August 7, 
only. CliJi51S meet three hOUri 

• day, mornin gs " afternoons, 

five diY. • we.k. Tulflon .nd 14 
feos. .23.50 . Plea" ,.r.phon. 
Ihe Preschool om". 35).1511. 

University" 
Cq,endar I 

WSUI HIGHLIGHTS 
Thu rod.y 

• 10 :30 86C tiel_ric. MAOW 
liNE: Ol,cu .. lon of [u.lnr tht c"l 
of planb to create a new ,peete! 
platinum co mpounds as anll·twnol 
agents, liver transplant sur,ery, l\'t( 
the problems or maltor and hm.! 
Ih. last discussed by Prol. SIr HI! 
lie Ma~e) f ~ 

• 1:00 20 TH CENTURY COM 
POSE RS: 'fWD cOllce,lI. Ed",. 
Vito pla)5 Delio .1010', Ill." l • 
U~J'tO, with th e I .. ittle Or4:-hc tra :, 
clcb, Thomas K. Schcrnun \.(1 

dueling: E,'nesl Bloch 's Vlolm C. 
t:erLo t'i ptl'fornn-u by nomal1 rOlf J " 

berg and iho VI."". Slli. 0""" 
O,·clle.tr. conducted b ' VI.dh.1r 
G.olschmsl1n 

• ];00 MUS ICALE: (;<1111 laB 
Nelso\la anti piAnl t Joh n Se"mJrt 
play • Collo Sonala by frcd.rkk 
Ihe Greal. Arthur !lublnst.ln pll)'lf/ , 
B.elh., en's Plano Sonola No. %1 \I 

I

e. Op. 53. the "Wlldsteln" .... 1.1-
The Mozart QulnLel In E·fl.t lot 
plano and winds, K. 452, " pl&)ed 
by members of the Vienna Otitl 
with pianiSt Waller Plnhofler. 

I 7:30 CHAMln CONCUtl 
Goorlle Rochbcrg's String QUln.1 
No 2 .. wllll Sop,..no, 1$ perlonne<! 
by the Phlladclphla String Qu.rtel 
and soprano Janlce Uar881lYI. 

, • ';00 IVENTS AT IOWA, ."" 
~'ulure of Religion ." Peter Bel,,,, 
Prof. nor 01 Sociology ,I Rul,o 

I 
Unlverslly, speak. In • .. eorcHnl 
made at in~ . or I. On April ISId 

• 11:30 SOUNDS FROM THI 
UNDERGROUND: Melanl. an4 Ut 
Cream rroove. 

------APAR -1'11'0 forr _ rue<' 
.• "dillon 
unfurnlih --;USIPS 

I,heel , 
oIrtOOdJ\II 
Girl. or 



Teoc"ers 
ze Strike 

.i a la~t re 

.. Attempts to 
rlifl:M""~'" with the 
have not been ack", 

pmdu~live. " 

to buY IoriO lrunk. 
1:00 P.M. 5-1 1 

14 ft . Jon bo.t. 01.1 
5:00 P.M. 5-6 

to live like sardine 
(or low reot. l38-

5-5 

'partm,nt 

Daily Iow an 

iversity' 
,endqr I 

·DAILY 
IOWAN 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT APARTMENTS FOR RENT PERSONAL = Hap WANTED HOUSE POI RINT CHILD CARE PETS 

rwo fomlle roommltes Sepl.mber SUBLET JuDe tbrOll'" Au,uol. GIRL WHO ne. WIth A. , . Otnllll, Wa nt Ad R te UlIMEII "'ork - pm or luU·tiale UlOIEII rental luUy fllroW!ed. 2 IAIV51'IT1NG wlnt.d - ",., I 10 rRJ!J! boultbrollen Idlw.... cau 
_ Dice. corp.l.d. parking. AIr- modern, ! bedrMm, lurnl.h.d. Philadelphia to O'Hart, Jul ' 23. a S In Eutern 10 .... A \·try .ood.... bedroom lround nMr. AI .. S or S. Part or tuII·llm • • ~145. 5-2 353-3030 from & till S. or enolnl' 

",ndIUon.d. rio.. to clmpu.. $!1ft . alr-condlUon.d. $140. Coralville. 351- 1 .. rli. 1308 Kenyon Drln . Tuc ... n . porlunll> Ind b. YOlir own bo •. 3 IddlUftnl1 .econd nMr bedr-. 1337.7315. 7 
unfurnished. 337·8$112. Donna. 5-13 8733. 5-7 Arirona 15710. s.e One o.y .... ..... . 15c I Word ~e 3.1~. 5-t ! ~~d . \. .. ~dl:~u.nll. 131 E. CoUe!; JACK AND JILL I5chool II now Ie. 
-UlII..J!ASI! N B 11/ II f SUlILET- 'J;;;. throu,h Au.u.t, 3 I NEW LEASE .n IMt _ 10 pltul nl I UMPmES and pllYl'round dlnoelora, l- ce,tinI Ip,Uullon for f\1IMIer ~DLE SlyuPPltlR f~!..IIId." ~ ... '"hod one ';;'dr':'~ ~p:rlm~~t: bedrooms .Ircondlliftned. Coron.1 lonely people. SOY.);·I DI Un. 'nd Twe o.ya Ik 0 Word for 10101 Cit,y Recreallftn Oep.rt- 2 BEDIIOOM hom. witb Ilfl" . ,nd f.U. pre-.chMI end d.~. un. vor. el .. ",r. am-
tirt'Ondltion.d, very tloJe. p .. kln~ . .ph. 337·1420. .. 0 fri.ndahlp C.nleT. 11& Gunby monl. 33I-Mt3. ~! 1 7116 51h Avenu •. Corllville. 338- I!I4 Hilhland COIIl'l DIll ~2 plonlltlp line. 338-7307. 5!30 P.M. 5-1 
Glrb or m.rrl.d .ouple. 351.70~ ilIEDROOM _ Jun. for ! or 12 ! !~~~I"!,;ly':"1~~:l'dl . lIy appo~~ ".,... Doy. .•.. •. He 0 Word STUDENT -r;r--;'.~;;;t;.;d 5105 or 3.11-4958. 5-Hlln I TOR SAL!! r.,lllered St " rn.rd 

WANTED f.mal. roommate 10 .har. fl •• ,Irb or I.mlly. 210.00. fl9-n07. , YO Do,a 23c: 0 Word l Pb.to".phy uperlenc. help(ul. but cioM In. AlIa ... a11 hou .. - fur· MUSICAL IN5TRUMINT~ 
mMlh •. BOlumun, lurnl.h.d lor I FI work . I arlin, PI} n / hour. I MALE OR f.mll.: for 4. furntlhed. puppl ... Dial 3.11·&.122. 5-t 

t bedtoom (urnl h.d . llrcondltlon. 5-2 nol necuury. Larry Audl.b.Jm, IIlahed. mod.rn. Prefer ,rldult. or I POODLE ,rooml",. dud .. rvte.; 

dOf" 3"5'12. '18 SUlILET June - Au, ., Iwo bedroom - - I LULl! SpeaJrn - ,ood eondlUon. nell. S51·5341. 5-21 
,4 duplex . Mlny .. Iras. Mu.t lov. - - - - - - API'ROYED lOOMS I Tefl DIY' 29c I WtII'd 1137-t871. 5- 11 1 qul.1 perlOn. J38.SOH. :"21 puppies IM.OO. Carrl. ArIa Ken-

- .... 0 .. (I h d t, I dl i TWO b.droom lurnlth.d, c. "..I.d. 1375. Pho •• 237-U20. 5·7 
urn s. Iparlm.n • r con - GIIILS: d.ublo room for .umm.r ..... - u...... sSe I W~d paRT TIM' HIL- willter-dry.r. dlthwuhor. Jun. I. 1--u<NG din .. 01 

btd ..... m .nd I b'-drMm. Av.n.ble - - - - 5734 $030 . OLOS COIlNtt _lib ..... Good ervlce __ puppl ... Glenhuth. r 
OOWNTOWN nowly furnhh.d 2 1I0nod. P~o"e 387-4824. 5.7

1 

Ind tall . Kllch.n ' l dUIl... 337· ......... nm •• . . ... ~ .... ,.. 338-1502 5-1 GIlOO.... _ boar " _ •• u 

no ... CaU 338-7038 or 337-4242. tin SUlILET Juno Ihrou.h Au.u,I.' . , M inimum Ad 10 Words NHd.o , m.n I. "01, .... . ... I I hope! ~.OO. C.U 161 .. 781 .ft .... K.nnel •. &48-3310. 5-15 
- -- - - - bedronm. furnl.hed, parkln_. MEN - for S.pt.mber - qultl, nh... and Sl lvrdI Y. , C,. u rn HO ' OE. m no~m. Ind ... oln... tin 
SUBLEASE for umm.r 2 bedroom I Clo e. 337·7981. $.10 ".n luml hed ln,le or d.uble.. SI" In 2t hourt. I.tal .. , • W..... .\ 

Seville Ip"lmenl. Call 335-1~~3 j"""BEDROOM rurnlsh.d Ipartment 2 Ibll"lhl·u Wllhvln ,,21 bl~lks_ of Coli' ';:- 1 PHON E 337-4191 <0".,. mIn. Car n ..... " y. c." ,_. • - CYCLES 
__ 1V.llabl. MlY 8. 353-4047 or 151· or ' •. ~ ... - .r n, ~ b . ';" ~ . Hvm,I"', I I ., .. U21 fr_ CA H for your .ar or pick up ""c.. AUTOS.DOMESTIC 
AVAILABLJ! for lumm.r only _ 1841. 1160. ~!l 1 ___ ___ Curl'l"l Aulo. lD3 11b Str •• t. Cor- - - -----------

I be<lroom (urnlth.d; one 1 b.d· - - - -- -- Wou-N _ lumm.r, fall : tIn. I ... ! .:to A.M. I. J:" ' .M. alvllle. 331-4784. $-23AII IHI RONDA Srnmbler 171« •• n. 
ItIOm urn' O . 0.. n .• -•. , doubl ... clo.e In. UJIII .ookln,.' B .. D AlIUqu .. _ open Tun. I- 1 h.rdlftp. at3, .ulomIUc. lull pow. 4.000 l.tUai mil ••. Call Ifter 5:30 

( I h 01 CI I 'S7 '7'4 , rEMALE In hlr. two bedroom .... = -- ----- -- 'at ooOCE Cu.tom Rftyal - 2 door owner. ..cell.nl .ondilion. 1400. 

"~r 5 P.M. _ 5·30 ,J'~"PIU~7 ,,~mu •• ~·i::5)C~~3~~; 338-4847. 5-21 , - Thura. /Sun. t •• nln, . 84i1-M~9 or •• ,. II.lmb,u .Iallon wI,on, I . P.M 351-7843. 5-Z 
SUBLET S.v1l1e June.Au","t 2 bed· .venln, •. 337·7315. 5-1 GfRLS: Unl.eralty .ppro.ed hou. MOilLE HOMES AUTOS.FOREION.SPOITS_ II'fll Bnnch . $.25 overdrl,... Bftth c.rt mini 'Mdillon 

room furnl,h.d, . IlrcondlUonod. - - - - - In, now renllnl for IU_or Ind lhrou,hout. tI4.' ·54~' W. t Bnneh. TRCUMPH TIler .. ! I.!', &.IOc:e. 13tlO. 
pool. redu •• d rat ••. 351·8884. 5-20 AVAILABLE Jun. I - charmln, faU . • ·our block. lrom .ampus. 403 I I~ VIV. GOOD condltton. ,5-'01). D .. ~ ES mid.. ."ft III. rill on "."ln15. lI-l CIIi .. enln .......... 27. &-1 
------ one b.droom furnl,h.d . taO. F.· N. Linn. 351-1483. 5.& 10 x 45 WESTWOOD 118tI 2 bed- 338-65« Inor 5. 5-2 I':.p.rl.nced. CaU 351-3121. 4-4 R 

SUBLEASE fum m.r Iplrioul fur- mile. 338·1~5. 5-1 room . urpeled, .Irtondillon.d. __ -- - - II I CAOn.LAC IImou.ln. - bllck. 
nuh.d A.C. close In. 337-4781 aI. -- - ----- fOR d f U --1-- dl UII-7SU e .. nln,_ 11-13 lin VW NEW on,lne r.dl. ex MOTOIICYCI.E In uranco - IIln .n 4 dOM. ~rlte B.x 17 Xolln.,. 1167 HONDA 300 Superh.wk -

t • PM 5-' SUBLET l ummer. 2 b.drMm lur- umm.r.n a - ·1 rcon . . Ilent dill ~-. It II',~' In.uronc. A,enc", lot S. (,lInlftn, Iowa. CIIl 101~) 32W701. 5-Z I mUlt .eU. Good condltlon. t383. 
or. .. • I h b I I b 1I0ned room. for S (lr.. II 0 --- I co ton nn. "". • " . "7.21" . ' • 22AR - 1 84&-2672. 5-7 
-- - --- ------- n it ed , rI,ht, qu ft , ar,l .e~ doublf rOOm). TV room, tooklna MUST SELl.: t181 merle.n West· , Gilbert or call 351·8121. &-1 ~ - _ '" CORVE"M'Z ~'7 convertible. HT. 327. 

U~::'-:;, ·.'t~~dltl!n.":.dr:g.~. ~~~: y.rd. 351·2135. 5-23 prlvll., ... 337-28,;1. !l-IIAR In;:"".'1r.o~~~~I!~~~. C:~~IU:'~'r.S~;i: 1 11170 OPAL- G T . U IIlro . 3800 mil ••. [RONrNCS - lud.ni bo.Vf .nd I ~HP. AM·'M. 4 apeod, 110 Ilrac· 1167 HONDA 305 Scrambler. Phone 
.1.111 •. 338-8231. H WANTEDI;;;;.I. 10 share furni;h. 1 GIRLS _ now--;'.nlln, lor .ummer %324. ~30 338-3470. ..2 (lrll. lOlA RO<'h.llor. CIIl 337·282~. tlon . Call after. P.M. 351·1853. 5-30 351 ·7478. 5-~ 

- -- - - - - ed IpOllmeni June·Au,uII. Alrcon· •• Ion; clo"" In. colftr T.V., ___ ___ ___ _ &-IlAR -- -_., 
WANTED: thr.. ,lrl. tn .h... dlUoned , dish wuh.r, close In. AI· loun,e, Ilmllod cook Ill, prtvll... . 10 • 52 NATIONAL _ Iwo bed. 1144 VW : CLEAN. Inup.nllv. Irln .. - --- ------ MIl.K Iru.k • v",y nice Iftr Toronto. 1f86 3O~ YAJdAKA ·1It .nlln., low 

'partmenl with fourth. CI"". In. t.r 5 P.M. 351-4811. 11-2 Sln.l .. Ind doubl ••. Cill 3U-98U. cl rpeted, . Ircondltionod. portatlon. '650. 1131·6275. evenln," OIAPI':R R.nlll om.e by N.w 1.lr condillon.d. mao 351-89:A. mUea, ••• xcellenl rondm ••. Ac-
m.835S. !l-I FINISH 1.I.e modern. (urnl);;'d _ _ _ 4-~ IU~~:~d. sklrt.d. Ill .. dOW Brook I ,nd ..... k~ _____ ~ I P::n~·3S7.~~dry. m S. Du~~:X~ __ _ _ __ 11-5 c .... rlo.. ,,58. 353·23S2. 5-2 

\l8LET Jun. Ihroulh Au,usl . 2 O:i~~:~~lII~"~labi. o~un~en~~n 3gr. GrRLS - now ,enlln. for .umm.r" Court. 3SJ.l483 tven n, ...... k.nt3~ Il58r •• Flnl.A Tr.l5Od. 'IP411~ •. r'';;-I!!~. ml!ol'O' MOVINO'1"1 1 Pltllln, "m~;,;;j )1~Il~VV .i;nJ:"~ d~n:,~a~~n' I 3tl~ CC V "'MA~rambl.r 1167. 
to 4 ,Iris. Z bedrMm., brand ne.. . foU, unlv.r lIy IpprOv.d hou In.. ___ ___ _ .___ • • •• ...,. v •• _ ". fiber barrell (or .. I • . 3S1-8071 n.:' Ur •• • '1" 3'1 .... $.1 n.w billery, n.w U ..... 8350.00. 

alreondlUoned. furnl . h.d . CIOM 10 3211. 337·7165. 5-22 wll h kltch.n prlvlle,,". In'I..., '-h I 'I' ... · • ...... • .,. '''5 • 7 
<lmpu •. 353·2161 or 353·1163. 5-2 SUBL E If dOllbl ... trlpl ••. SSI .27h ... "In ••. 1_ PARK1'OOD. 10 " 51. buull··88 PRITE: Brit.. uc n •• rn". ~ • ...,.,.. . '" 

- - - - --- - E ... S. IClenc,)' lportment. 503 S Cllnlon &-I~ fully (urnllb.d Ihrou.h.ul. S.... 11,000 .ctual mUta. r.dlo. lu.- 1163 DODGE Dart. I door. 1 cyllnd· 
FUlINISHED offlcl.ncy ' plrtmenl. June.Augult. furnllhod. Icro'8 1 . . _____ A .. to dlnln. room. Indh'ldua! l.tnd- ,_,. r.ck ... Ir .. , excell.nt con 1Il- FLUNKING MATH or 8ul. ~t.I"· .r. lUrk •• ood sh.pe, $458 335- 1861 HONDA SOS Super Hlwk. Call 

- uUlIUes furnished. $85 month· from Bur, •. Femll. over 21. 387- APPROVED ex •• Uent ronms for ... pod. Bon Air - 335-10117. 4-7 lion. C.II 331-1'34 alter a:Sf P.M. 11011 CIII Jan.t. 11311-.30A. 4-111.11. I'VI. ~I Ron IIt.r 7 P.bt 351.1401. 5-1 
1)'. North Llberly 626-22tr.l. H 2841. Ifn m.n next fan .nd .prln, •• m •• I· 4-.14l Er,ECTRIC SHAVER r.palr _ U ... I~'LA I 
--- --- . AVAfLABLE J I f I hen. 1·3 block. 10 mOil cll .... on • • by 42' NASHUA. furnlah.d .nd h I U , B b ... .>rn ,power It.er n,. lui.. 1161 HONDA low mlle" h.lmet 
WANTI:D - furnlthed on. bedroom 1 une - urn I .d, 0 .. 1 rampus Sl,n up now for ;x USED Ind AbuHd: 1162 Itlr",a". our aerv ee. ~.~.r. If or mlUc V,'. t.clory air, .. c.ptIM- ci d it b· rI' E 

or .tudlo. Serlember. Wllklnl .10 .. , Ilr.ondlllonln.. utllltl.. ceU.nl rooni SI".lo. and doubl.; ca~l.d '1158. ",,1728. 11-1 Ghll <onverUblo , IMd I.p, n. Shop. 4·25AII ally ~338-4D3~~12 1 nl~nr. u~~1:133r .. nl Ie p co. 5~ 
:J;.~~. EISI Hal. Fomale over ~Ili l pl ld. 338-8433 evenln,". 5- 1. 222 E. Mark.1. Dill 13I-IN' lor lH1 HOMETT! _ 12' x 50'. 2 b.d. collent .n,lne. 1111 .. tl 31 milt. WANTED:-SEWING .peel.U,lo, Jt70 CORVET'I'PJ 4 d 1- --
--~ ---- - - _ _ . SUBLEASE June·Au,ual .nd or Fall. Ippolntm.nt "7. room. Iklrt.d, mUR .en. 351-4227. ~f;eftaiJon . 337·8712, 1141 E. COII·t; I In ,..oddlnl aOlVn., 10rm.I •• etr. traction. AM. I'M -rldlo~P~1r • cg~. 1167 HONDA 3tl5 Scrambler. "00. 
SUBLET Jun. Ihru Augusl only. Nice Ipartmenl lor two. 1160 I 5-12 . __ _ ~5 or 338-8315. 4-25AR tloned. 2000 mil ... Wlrnnt,y Ir.n. Phon. 337·9131. 0-1 

Marrl.d couplo. Furnished. mod· month furnlsh.d. Call before 4:30 1168 OPAL K.deL IPOrt coupe lers. WOUld consider III. model 
ern. Ilr.ondllioned, ,Ill". 1135 p.m. 35J.39~ . Ifn ROOMS POIt RENT 1_ RILLCIIEST 10' x 47' ••• ."..1 · while. EIC.Uenl condilion. Phon. ORE I':S mlde, ."0 alt.rIUonl. lrad. In . C.II afler 5:10 p.m. 351. 115. HONDA S 90. Pert.ct cODd~ 
~nlh plu •• lectrlcltY~I.~731 ,~ II AVAILABLE April I. 2 b.droom I ed, Sx7 ",.tal "oraJ" 3IUMI 1·383·13$1. 5-2 Experlenc.d. Call 351-1128. 5-7AII 1843. &'2 .v~~~~s:rl" Ind helmal. "1 .2~7 
WANTED: studious m.le 10 Ihlr. Ipartmenl. 11'0 3 room Ip.rtmenl, EXCELLENT IIn,le. - clo .. In. &ltV Cdar lI.pld.. __ __ _ 5-~ 1144 VOLKSWACON bu., .. ,ulu TUTORING: tltl.U... lllUIUral IMtI MU TANG _ Vtry ,aCId cftn- - -----

nIc. &lr condltlon.d 3 room ap.rI· {urnl.hed. BII.k'l Gul1.ht VIIII'~, t I; also Jun. I. 35\-1100. 5-3Otfn I x n NASlfUA . .Ircondillon.d. m.lnton.nte. r ... on.bl.. Call .(- i ., ml :!7h•od , blo.utl Un, .lte~r2·1· dillon. '1100. 33tl-te83. 5-1 IMI.9r.YApM .... rfHA.cl IZc~ncdlsUlroen •. l ~rl~'~~7' 
menl Cor .ummer. Nur hospllals .22 Brown. &-11t(n - - •• rpel.d. quiet 1~.lIon. furol.h. lor 5:00 P.~I .• 337.213.1. _ •• ••• . . ... " .. """ 
.M Low Coli •••. 337-21103. 5-H - -- ' GIRLS: Ipprov.d bOlilln, tor IUm· .d. Sl2OO. 33&-S542. 5-2 IH5 CHEVELU: Delu.~ - • ryl. e .. nln,.. 5-1 

EDON Ap.rlmenll - on. and Iwo mer wllh kllth.n. Clo .. In. I3tI- 1144 AUSTIN Heale)' 3000. Nud. AUTO I n,urance. Grinnell Mulu.1 Inder lulom.llc; "" Che.elle 
ON! TO FOUR mile or (.m.le, bedrMm (urnlsh.d Ind un·turn· 0701. 5-2 I x 40 NASHUA lully carpeted. body work. 351-1/11 .fI.r 5:30 fOu", men luUn, pro,ram. W .. - MaUbu. V-8 .ut.mltlc. 351-4138 .f. BSA. Brld ••• lon.. Bach.. Penton, 

flrsl floor . qul.l. furnlsh.d, uUl- Ish.d (or 3 month, and I yur alrc.ndltlo"ed. po •• e ston .rran~. p.m. pOO. 5-1 .e A.ency .• 40~ HI.hl.nd Court. ter ~: BO. 5-. Huoqu.rnl molorcyt!es. P"II .nd 
lU .. p.ld. Summer or (all. Also oln· I ••••• ftarllng Juno 1. 2430 Mu. SINGLES. doubl .. , klt.h.... ,. .. t ed. 337-3241. No. II Hllliop . 5-21 1 , 0fflC' 331·240.; hom. 337-3443. .cte sorl.. (or all m.ke . N.d'. 
,I, furnlsh.d apartm.nt 338.50t6. c.lln •• 337-7688. __ _ 5-1~fn ' of Ch.ml.try bulldln,. 337-1«05 ..... -- -- - 19$1 TR3 U23. 511 S. Vln Buron, 5-7AR IN8 OLD CUUIII,. "_d. 14,000 3A2U4110 . .. Cycle. R1v.rakl • • low • . ~88' 

5-29 I r •• 1184 AMl'!RICAN Homecre.1 - 2 b.d- down.taln, mftrnln,.. lin mil ••. 551 ·6100. 4-30 ... 
~----:---:------ WESTHAMPTON VUI ... Townhou... --- - -- rooml , .... 33A·M32. 5-7. -- ---- --- --- ___ _ 
StJBLET June Ihrough Au ... sl - on. Ind oparom.n18. 980 21.t Av.nu •• , SUMMER or fill : mile over 21. -- - - 58 JAGUAR S.u. .edln, 4 door 01 .. ......... flow." .nd It.. 'M DODGE • door, v.ry d.pend. 1161 BRIDGESTONI 1730. - red 

btdtoom, efficiency. furnlsb.d. Coralville. Dial 337-5297, 5-12l1n rurnllh.d. cftokln. prlvll •••• , IItll· CUT IIvln, upen ••• - 8' • as' nn I lulom.llc. 351·$143 alter I P.M. able. nol prelt,y. ,,50. 1-2'lIn . nd . hrome _ ucoUenl condl. 
337·1)052. 5-7 --- --- Ill .. paid. clo .. In. ""SOtf. 5-21 Iftl. very reAlon.bl.. Phftne 3~7· 4.30 I on O.ntt. Prld.y. LII UI m. ke - Uon. 3~273. lin 
- - - --- - - - FEMALE rMmmll .. 10 .h ... IPt. 1413 5-2 -- Ih. now." I. your <h.lce" 11It7 CHEVV 2 door. .ulomillc. :::::::::==:::::::::::::::::::.::::::; 

AUBLET Jun.·Aulull. I b.droom. for summ.r. $50. mo. 351·2281. 4-30 ROOM - lomllo. n .... ly d •• oral.d. . 1939 MORGAN plu. Tour, .. Iut. IX· color.. Y.v m.ke Ih. I.ve. p.wer brak.. and .Ie rin,. 3311- I' 

raruauy furnlsh.d .. monlbly, -- ---- a blocks 10 umpus. Near Morey 1M2 NEW MOON 10 I 4S, .... n.nl uU.nl throu.hout . '18~ , oHen; 7ON. 5-1 
Il ·7875 an.r 5:00 P.M. ~3 UBLET S.vllle, June-Au,uII. S HosplllJ . lI,hl <ookln, priYlI •• u. ..."dJUftn. ..rpot.d. J5t-2870; A2A J •• uar XKI20 ••• cell.nl, 14&-2131. lk o.ch _ ,2.10 .. un. - -- I bedroom, furnl'iled. Alr·condIUon. CIII 3SB·M5e. 5-3 2Of1 ev.nln,.. 5-~ 5-1S ·tIII PLYMOUTH w •• on - 3 ... 1. 
SUBLET summer - 2 bedroom .d, .wlmmlng pool. 338-0679. 5-10 - --- '3I·ms. I full pow.r. Ilctory 'Ir. f,ctory 

rurnlshed, clo •• In, parkin,. Cill --- - - -- -- SLEJ!PING rooml. IInon. furnllhod . IHe BLAIR HOIIs, 10 r 50 - DC- '88 AM.X - V.8, • Ipd Ir.n •. , po I· I wlrrlnty. 'Z280. 351·6238. 5-5 
1l1·!708. 5-29 SUBLEASE furnl.h.d Iwo b.droom ample p.rkln,. 3J7·114U. ~12 cupl.d 18 monlbs. c.rp.led. fu r. ' tr.ellon. 00, owner. l<.nnodY·1 1 L-____________ ..J _ _ _ _ ____ _ 
- • - - .partm.nt. AVIUabl1 June I, on - --- nlsh.d . 337·t6M. 5-2 Auto Mlrkel, 2S W. Bonlon, 335- '89 REBEL _ 4 dr. ledan, e e11. 
SUBLET June Ihhrou,h Au,us!. 2 bu. roulo. 337·3495. 5·10 UNDERGRADUATE or ".aduate I - 370J. Ifn .Iand Ir.n., bal. of n • • C1r war. 

bedroom furnllhed. U30 Cftral· - - -- men .ummer or fall. refrl,eralor. 10 • 53 WESTWOOD. lurnlshed, 2/ NAOLI LUMIIR CO. ronly, on. owoer. 21.000 .clual 

MOTORCYCLI CLINIC 

GUARANTIED IUVICI f.r I II 
m.k... lulUkl • Norlon d .. I". 

'In.ndn, Anll • .,I • . 

212 '. 'UNTISS ",.,,.. 
YllIe . 351·2&46. 5-7 DOWNTOWN - sp.dou. (urnll h.d porkln •• cl ... In. 11. E. Markft , bedroom •• carpet.d. .lrcondlllan· 116. ALFA Romeft Spld.r - 11k. I Campl.,. IInl .f lulldl •• M.. miles, JUlt like new. X.nn.dy·s 

.parlm.nls. Sultlble 3-4 .tudenl •• 338-1241. 5-17 or. mftll . h.d. 351-38&.1. 5-21 n.w. low mll.I,e . "The Car or ,.".1.. H. rd ... I" II.ml. .nd Auto M.rk.t 33 .. 3701 II 
SUBLET modern alr condlUoned. IVIJI.ble Jun •. 338·8387. 5-10 , - - -- -- the Grod ullo; ' ~BU fo .. er 1m-I I . n 1-

rurnllll.d Iwo bedroom June· -- --- --- -- AIRCONDITIONEIJ unl,pro .. d fur . • x .5 with' " I .nne., aIr .ondl-, porl.d Auto Center 33I-4UI ltn ,I nl. 'earHEYnLE 2 dl' RDTP Va 
AUlull. Clo ... 337-4828. . 5·7 SUBLET Jun. Ihrou,h Au,ult d.- Dllh.d tln.l. room. for ",.n' l lIonor. Mu I be •• rn 10 b •• p •. LI.. ..tter .nd .... M.nn .ulo Ir~", . p;;;;'r . tr: '1611.' Ke'n: 

-- luxe I bedroom. lurnlshed , c1o,. Aero •• olr •• t Irom campu •. Coo);- prec1 lJld. '1500. 3$1-4939. &-1.' I .. nedy'o ,,,10 Mlrkel 338-3701. tfn 
SUBLET lun • . Au.u.t. one b.droom to c.mpus, I>.rkln,.. .lrcondlUon' ! ln, laclllties. 150. av. lllble MlY 1 -__ -_- ___ -

""'~"" : .' . 'S-.,· ~ i ~ 

." ,.';' Suzuki " 1II0d.rn (or 2 - 3 ,Irl •. Air con- , lne. 351-3157. 6 to 7 P.M. 5-8 .nd Jun. I. J.ckaon·. Chin. Ind '88 RICIIARDSON 10' • 58' - fur. WHO DO ES IT? I N.,I.'s I llfi5CORVAIR Z doo;::l';;;-mllea ••. 
dliioned. W.lkln, dlsllnce. 851· 1174 -- -- - Gift., 337·t041, II E. W.thln.ton. nl h.d •• klrl.d. IIr condlUonld. __ 33 .. 111' 120 W . • urnn.lon I '785. 1167 Grand Prl • . All Jo".r 
•• enln.s 5-12 SUlILET .lr.ondIUoned I bedroom 5-1Itln .. cell .n l condition. Avall.bl. M.v d AC 10 mil'.,.... 171' 

. . I urn I. h • d Ipartm.nt . Jun' l ~ - ---- I . HlUlop Tr.ller Court. 351.7IS3. ~'LUNK'NG MATH or bule ItaU.. __ -= an ,w ta,......., .• · :;.'2 
QIllET on. bedrMm .p.rtm.nl. throuRh Au,uII. Clo •• In, p.rkln,. MEN now renUn. tor .ummer and ! 5-141(n UCI' Call J.n.1 33H30.. $.2IAII

I 
1 I 

... tl m.lnilined bulldln. near 3$3-2722. 5-1 !ttl. kllchen prlvll ••••. 837·5652. - --- - - - , - -- MAHER BROS , - ;;r.{US':ANG _ 2 d:, HOTP. V.8. 

TC·IZ0 II Cat n . 

[151 campus Sto.. refrl,.ralor - ------- 5-7AR COMFORTABLE 8' x 46' Superior - MAGGIE S FARM. Tlf"J'. con.lrn. 4.spd. brllht rod. Hartwl. Molors. 
I.undry, plrtilnR. No chUdren 0; 1 BEDROOM luxury .p.rtmenl, · , ann .... Ir eondilioned, furnished , lnd UI real h.nd.raltl. 351·14.2 MAY FLOWER 3.17.2101. Ifn 
p.t.. Marrl.d .Iud.nt coupl • . 190' / Iv.lIlbl. Jun. I. 351-826e aft.r 5 MEN - ' ; double ",Itb kllch.n ~I $1650. 3U-7 .. 7. 5-1 4 or 84~2301. $.21 I Loul.nd Long Diatonet 
m·2285 5-12 P.M. $., I N. GUbert . 337·5721 0' 351·2838. - .--- .- - -

. --_. - ---- - 5.7 10 x 45 SCHULT. nicely furnl h.d. SCHAATS Xerox COpY. Lellen. lax Moving 
SUBLET _ IVIII.ble Jun •. On. bed· SUBLET ,plclou. 3 bedroom. 2 ---.- 1 bedroom or b.droom and ludy. forms .p.cllIU ••. zoe De~ lIulld· 

room furnloh.d, IIr-condltloned. bllb., Ilrcondltlon.d . fu,ntoh.d or SUMMER ral .. - ronl no_ for W •• h.r. dry'r. N.w c .. p.Un, lit •• 388·5818. 5-21AR STORAGE - PACKING 
.1111. Coralville. 351· .. 22. &-8 unfurnished. Al.o 1 bedrMm lur· I lummer, colt .... , oliO rooml Ibrou,houl, luU·Jlzed tllch.n. air I MOTH-R' - O- V O~-- - IL I 2470 S. R ivtrlldt 337.'''' 
-- -- .--- 1 rushed. 3S1·9071. $·A with cookln, privU ..... 2t .... dl. tftndlUonln,. new ItoraK. .h.d. ~ A ". - porln 
.MAL!! roommlt. win ted for lum· -- --- -- --I count. BI •• I<'. Gull,hI V1I1.... I Jun. or Au.u.1 POI e lion. P.M. by prof .. lonal IrU. I. Chlldr.nr '-____________ -' 

m.r monlhs. Good loclUon. 351· SUBLEASE Jun • . AUiust 2 bedroom HAR 331-4332. 3' 14 , "dUIII. PencU, .hlrcoAI '5.00. Pule _ ___ _ 
1731 5·12 furnished, elsy walkln. dlst.nce . --- ---- -__ -__ '20.00. 011 p5.00 up. 3311-0200. 5-. -------_______ , 
- -. - - ------- - $100 monlb . 351-6425. 5-2:; I TOR .ulIlJII.r and laU - .'rcondl- INt GAIlDm:1I 10 • 50 clrp.Un,. --- - . - - --- Wh.n You RenL ... 
SUBLEASE . ftn. b.droom furnish · --- -- -- tioned room. (nr 5 (lrl. Ii so Itr-tMdIUon.d AVllllblt Jun. I HAND TAILORED hem allerilion. D.m~nd Wlter Con{orl.Soften.d 

ed. clo •• ·ln. AU,.·S.pl. 338-74114. t'lVE m.n to share III of Ihr.e bed· doubl. room •. TV room.. cookln, 351-1&54. ' 5-IOtf~ - CO.tl, dre .... lnd .l<lrll. Phone by CULLIGAN 
5·12 room hou •• lor .ummer. Clo •• 10 · prlvll',es. 337·2151. 5-7AR 338-1747. 4-39AR Hav. }our Iindiord call 037.5773 

- -------'- ---- clmpus. "0. 338·7018. &-5 -- --- -- - 10. 55 WESTWOOD - turnl!hed. .-- - --- (I fib C II I ' 
TOWN and Caropul Glrden Api •. - - - - -- FEMALE over 21 10 .hare with In. fuUy carpelod. central Il rcondl- or n orm.t 0" a out u , • • • 
Carp.~d. cOlllrll olr, IPPltanc •• ' 1 SUBLET - lumm.r, (ur"l.hed , 0[1' oth.r (lrl room with .ookln, prlv- Uftnln • . Bo. Air •. 351-281M .. enln,.. I,..., IOWA LUM • • • CO. Low \\11I1.r 'h0ltend,nl' rat ... H.·U 

one Ind Iwo bedroom. Available condIIIOn!~. 1 b.drMm. clo, •. 2 11.'.1 .L 121 N. VI" lIuren Str •• I. , 5-1 Unlt nlsh ... furnltv," - ,.Inl _ .pproc. e ~ut~G",.'iS .. . 
illY 1. 337-394.2. $.2 ,lr1l. 33",.... . &-5 .a5 monlb. 3311-1712. 5·2 - - --- Mlt . rl. l. - Com,l. l, Sh. I.ln, WATER CONOITIO ING 
- --- - - - WESTWOOD 10x58 wllh Ann ••. Al.o Su" h.; - Wta'h.r Slrlilin. - 100 h Glib 
SUBLEASE .ulllJllor . one-Iwft ,Iris. 1 WANTED: fem.l. to shar. furnl sb- · m.1Il storaJe hed. Rellon.bl.. MObn. Hom. ollclrlc.1 lu"II.. out.rI 

10 .hlr. furnished. newly re' .d Seville 'pIl1m.nt. lvallabl. MISC. tAR SAll Torlst VI.w_ 338-4005. 5-7 . nd hut I.",. . . • ___ _ 
modeled aplrlmenl. Clole. J50. 353· Jun. 1. 337·5134. 5-$ '" 0",. Wtakd. ya 7,11. ' 
1445 353272.1 S 12 ---- - --- -- --- - ----- ---_ 1161 IUCHAJlDSON 10 ,. 58 - fur· 

rl~SII . I ... ·• lu';;-m.r. -o-n.-b-~-d. 1 t'~lS!ff0 :~:~~t"."t .~C::;m~r 'Ir~~ NEAO R NEWbl l':f. mod.1 m.n'. f~~~'~n y":d.pei:!u.n~e~~ttl~I~: ~;;1;;2;;25:;:;S;;.;;L;;r;;n';;~;;· ;;7;;:;:II;;';;J;:;: ;;";;;:;;;;J"';;;:;;M;;;:;;7J~ 
room unfurnl,hed or parUIlIy flll, acroll from Burl" 337·2482. b ~n.llwi chycle. .nr.e .,.od, h.nd- 8384273 .tt.r 5. Ifn 

-. 4-30 ..... , I IIdeb .. hll. G.ry 333- • --- I fumla .. td, Ilr·condIUon.d, n.ar hos· _ _ ___ _ 0202. 1-1 HOMETTE '57 12. SO 2 b.droom 
pll.t. '110. BS1-7125. 5-29 WESTWOOD _ WESTSIDE - COR- ·· - - mld.tlt~hon: wuh.r: dryer . 241< 
SUBw:T . new air condillonod. ONET ullra·luxury. effiCiencies. 1 STEIIEO Clnoll. Ilpe record.r. BTU .Ir condl"onlnt. New ~o •• 1_1 

Clos •. ln. Two b.droom furnished. bedroom. % bedroom, sulles, 2 b.d· AM·TM radio with .,.. ke ... O"' , IOn 'IS w.ler healer. I x 10 Ilwn 
1l1.I13B. 5-22 room lownhouses, 3 bedroom fulte., yeor old - mUlt •• 11 . 3.I .. a.u. U building. 826-2B80, ev.nlnl" 5-1 I 

and 3 bedroom lownhouses. June -- , , - _ _ _ _ __ _ 
MALE roommate w.nl.~;.:-. Ind. S.plember Ie .... Iv.Uable no .... LADIES blcycl., 1/1'118 bleh~I •• 10 • 58 TWO bedrooID. !tellonlhl • . 

air .ondltlon.d, 2 bedroom. 35)" c.n 338-7058 or 337-4350. ~IOAR I d • • k' T v'UY chm/rl ru.s. Mr North LIl>trly. 61&-2418 or 338-• --__ .mpI, .. trlYI . re ,erator. Iron. 4301 !l-17 
1m. __ !l-~ SUBLET June _ Au.ust, 1 b.drMm tOIlI.r. Polerold e. m ..... S5I·13I4. • . 
MALE grlduate - double room. Ilr-

eondlltoned. TV. kllchen prlvl
le,ts. parkin,. 315 E. D.v.nporl. 

(urnISb.d Sevm. apartmenl . C.lI iI-8 10 x 58 SKYUNE wllh Iludy. Le .. · 
3~1·3059. 5- 12 1 JARRARD t urntl bl. _ Electro In. (or E.Jt Coast. IIIUII Ilf.r117· I 

tk • . 351·75eO. • 

Wo v.der,,"n. y. v h ... , •••• 
ern",.nt lo.n. , . WI .... .,." In 
12 cr .. 1t Cf r~ • • n. art p. yl na to'" Inle,," ral ... W •• 1 .. r .. 
111 11 you're In 'OVI and wlnt 
to •• 1 .... rrl.d but u.', Iltor. 
• r l". . WAYNI. 'S h.. 1110 
I n •• • r-Qul illy dl.mOfl"1 Ir .... 
btl • • Ut . IN ... rryln. <h.r.OI ) 
, .. gradv. l. O.mol .... 1 J" 
W.ynar II WAYN" ", ., 
(Ourse. 

23&-4326. 5-91r - --- - ---
UNFURNISHED two b.droom apart. Vol .. 30 w.tt Imp; two Whar· _____ _ 

menl. ,135 plul uIlUll... Av.n· (edll. op .. k.rs, T.In.,. hudphon... 10. 4S 196$ HOMECREST, furnlah. We I I .. Clrry KII,aAKI Dil ' 
lble now. 2031 OUt Slreot, Coral· On' yeor old. _ ne., _II for ed, carpelod . 2 bedroom. H ftl1d. ~ m.nds. 

- Shoe Repairing -
• Wutorn loots 

• DinSlO loots 

• "'occaaln. 

• Sandal. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

SUBLEASE IVIUable July thrftu,b 
Seplember or longer. 2 b.droom 

furnbh.d or unfurnished . carpel.d, 
dupea. Ilrconditlon.d. 351·2472. 

&oJ 

vUl • . 351-3546. 4-30 '200. 151-11121. 5-5 1 M. H. Ct. MUST SELLI C.II lote l '============-::" 11 
--- - - - I flernoon, evo"lng: 3'3·5882. Ilk (or ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ WESTHAMPTON VIlII,o Town· STI':REO AM·FM radio conael • . Vory fred Purdy . S.17 

hou... .nd Ipartmentl. I8tI 21 I nice. Ru",n.blo. Mu.t MIl. .. ,,- --- - - I " ~ .. 
Avo .. CoralvUle. 337·5297. 4-12I(n 1903. 5-" .. 40 CONVAIII . I bedroom . lood ... ~ t\ 

FURNISHED Ipartmenls lor 3 or • 
men o'.r 21. FaU lusln. . 9 

rnonlhs, ullUlio. Includ.d. parkin • . 
Call be,ore 7 P.M., 337-4401. 5·28t1n 

AVAILABLE April I - 2 bedroom STEREO Oyn. SCA 35 .mp .• All 351-7UO.v.nIn,". 5-1&lfn V~t ~ . t> 
Ip..-lmen1. Also 3 room ~p.rt · m. nual. !·A 2A Dyn. . put er •• - - -- ----- - ... .J 0'" ~..,r-

menl, fUlnlolled . BlIck'. GuUghl I':mplre 88. V ~I O.rtrlG... 337· 10 " 55 l ir ooodlllo".d . .. rp.led, . c.~ DO. rt\'.,c; ~c.. 

--- - - -- - , conc1IUftn . $1300. Juno occup.n.y. , .' ~ ~ 

Villa ••. 422 Brown. 4-lllfn 3~53 . I-IS .lIlrlln«, sh.d ..... n.nl condlUon. V>' "r ~' . " .... 
WANTED: f.mll. rft ft mm. t. June CAR st ... ft cI • • tte pl.y. r.record- Jun •. 35J.5919. _______ 1-13 • ~~ 0" ~ "," 
lII!nl-•• J~.rg3e5 1 .~~c9~ndllion'd 'PI51~ 1- --"'-O-U-S-I!-F-O-It"""':S:'"A-L-E--- 1 er. $120 n. w, m.h 0I1.r. 151 ·3~72. 10 x .. EI·Car carp.I.d., 2 b.droom, ",,<\ \ ).,~\~ (,O~_\~~~J.~\' 

.... n ~ &-12 Iloral. Ihed. comfortabl., quJel . u~' r <0' uu~· 
SUBLET slIm.m.r - female room· - ------------ REASONABL-E-I-b-I-2-c-l-rp-.-I.-,-or-t. ~b~ 335-3813.!l-U :(\, . Q ~ .. 

male, modern furnl hed aplrt· A YOU GONE: 2 ~c.r old. 3 bed· l ble grill ftv. n. both n.w. 851 .1491 ", .. \.\~o \~oJ.S • .... <-\ ... ..j .... 
ment. "5. 351·7704. 3-2 room ranch. hmll~ roftm, flro· .v.nlngs. 5-12 yAN'S 'V' " yo ". r 

SUBLET Ipartmenl. furnished e'· 
fidency, heat And ",al.r paid. 

pl . ... doubl. ,a"" . AVlnlble In __ _ ____ .. \f." de. 00 ~,.., 
Jun • . New. new, new ,.ver.1 RCA BLACK . nd wbltl l. lnl.lon, ~:(\~ . ~ .,.,*,O ti,,~.~ 

'115. m.705' or m ·2858. $.S 
home •• \'BUlbl. clo .. 10 Unlv.r Ity largo electrle lan, port. bl. I)pe. FEATURES ~o.'Q .J..,f. .~ " ...... 'l. 
.nd Ho.pll&ll. 3 bedrllOm ron.h ... writer. All In ... . n. nt eon dillon. QUALITY NEW "NO l 'SEO r- ... \~, .• .,.j" 
prote.,lonally decorlt.d. E.c.llent. 338-7124. 11-1 "''' .., 1",10 ~~" . ~ .' G".~.,~ 

SUBLET June I: I b.dr.om Ipl rt· quiet location. on NormAndy orlv •. , MOilLE HOMES Y ~ i/o ~" 
monl . unfurnlsh. d. ,1I0. Corll· Call P.r Fllr. Inc. 33R-1201. 5-29AR scon cftmp.<t compon.nt .yll.lII. (~ ..1\1& 

vUle. 331·739.. !l-f - - - -- - AM.FM rec.lv. r. J . rrl r" tu m- FREE SET-UP AND '\.~~~. 
• - - ! PRICE reduced, mUlt sell. movln,. lable. u.ed 1 monlh.. COli $350. l ";lI" 
SUBLET June 10 S.ptember. lur· AUncllve 3 bedroom ro~ch . .. 11 '200 2U-1728 5-i DILIVERY ANYWHIRI IN 

nlshed. .Ireondi lloned apartment bulll·lns. (enced l'ltd. '16.200. 337· · _ . _ _ . _ _ ~_:-_ 
lor 1 or 3 glrll; 2 blocks from Cur' 3730 aller 4 P.M. 4.30 ' ELECTRJC Ian fl' .l. ctrlc huter, IOWA . 
rler. 337-7864. $·2 -. - - - -- ,10; .Iora • • • tnink. 110; child'. 12' II '" F,..m ... ,. 

A YOUNG ONE - 2 year old. 3 b.d· lamp. $5. 3U-3'1t4 Iltor 5 P.M. 5.1 ~ SUBLET on. bedroom unCurnlsh· room r.nch, famll~ room, f ir.· ___ . _ _ __ _ _ __ _ 
ed. aircondillon.d. cIOIO·ln. Can pl.ce. double gar.~. Availabl. In BABY bed~ play pen, floor fin. See VAN Itfort You Buy 

337-1091. 5-0 Juno. Newj N.w. .w - le .. ral

l 
rAdio, doubl . M eL as.-II. or .31- C.II COLLICT 1 .... 11 ... 

-- - - homol lVll .bl •. Clft .. to Unlvertlty 8859 4-at) __ .. 
SUBLET: n.w one b.droom, fur· . nd lIftlplt&ls. 3 bedroom ranches, .• .__ 

nbhed,_ .Ircondilion.d, 2 or 3 proCewollally deeoral.d. excelllnl, LAWN mo",er. rill type, IIlI·pr.. HWY 30 W CEDAR RAPIDS 
Ilrb. 'I ... . Clo .-In. 35"'~71 . 5·6 qulel 10citioD on Normandy Drlv. . peU.d power.d. In ,Md condl. 

FURN' ISHED I' t -.-( 0- CI II Perk f . 1r Inc . 338-9201. lion. $36. DI.I 337-3730 . fter • p.m. ~==::::=;;::=~=~===~ 
nmpus. 2 or 3 .Iud.nll. I h eon· I __ 

.par m<n .croll r m I 4-28AR 5-2 - - ----

dltloned. u1l1l1l.. Included. .Iune ____ 13 AJII. Ikketo - Brus .. l. I'" Cblcl,O. NEW and USED 
lhrough AUIUJI. Call Mrs. By.,·s LOST"N fOUND Au • . VI • ,100. 353-5775. 5-2. 
1·353·5813 In Cedar Rapids. 5-28lfn .. II . _ _ 

-- - -, ROYA L Port.bl. Typewrll.r • ••. I' - 10' - U' · 14'·24' WIDE 
SUBLET starUn, In~lIme . furnl." · LOST belwee. Dubuqu. treel Ind cell.nL con dillon ~. or bOIl MOilLE HOMES 

ed, alr·condlt loned aplrlmenl. CI I~ PI~k . mon', pr •• crlptlon &un- orr~r . 3&1-123t. 5·7 
Downlow n. Phone 351·8277 even ln, ". tlusel darll ,Iaslle frlme. Re-

5-2 d L . H 81 5-1 DlSTINCTl VE w,ddln, blndl .nd S-ICI L 1 
-_ _ _ ~ ~_~ __ . _. Jewelry. b.nderlftl d. 338-"70. I ,.. A 64 X 2 

AVAILABLE June 1 . 2 b.droom, LO T - prelCrlpllon .ungl ..... In 5-1. 1970 M"RSHPI"LD 
furnished .Ir condlllonod. U60, cu. Irom Dr. Weber of Hl rrl s- --. --- ------- ... 

All utlllUu plld. 337·7384. ..30 bur •. Reward. csn 356-1H13. 6.1 RE-LAX·A·CIZOR. Verve mftdtJ -
.lmo.1 n.w. Exconent . o"dll ion . 

MOVING TO A 

new community? 
Let u. help you find your new home - no cost or obliptlon. 

Darling. Bendor 
Realtorl 

ph. 3S 1·3355 ~ ....... __ . 

I 
W .. $350, wl11 IIU tto; darll brown 
R " M Deml·fI U. Wu , 100 .. II tftr 
$30. E ... lIen l . ... dlllon . S3I-I143. 

5-5 
.-------:-

G.E. A TRACk lI .. eo t . pe tt.rlrld. t 
plly.r. E~cell.nt con dillon. 351· 

61169. (·30 

Art .n. y.rd 1.1.. Or'II".I 
,.Inllnl. .nd NUlplurt., 'ur"l· 
lura. .nlllluH, Mu ..... ,. I ...... , 
11:" A.M. • 4:" ' .M. M.y 2 . 3. 

.. W .... 'n ... " ,.rk ••. 
2 ~Iockl N. .., ... ! Courl 
Itrttl. 

$6795 

USED lib! 50 - $2,295 

LARGE SEliCTION 

OF QUALITY HOMIS 

TO PIT ANY IUDGET 

VALLEY 
MOBilE HOMES 

4355 lit Av,. 5.1 . 

ANOTHIlt 

SUPER·SALE 
TA'. IIICO~D'" 
SONY WI .. " 
aONY WI R •• lit 
SONY UI em pi 
SONY Ut Jh.dk 

S'.AKU. 
XL" J •• Invt 
DYNACOA·U 12_ly) 
I.Y II •• ,. (,air I 
I·Y 'OUII·A 

/10M' - TUN .. a 

WAa NOW I. ,.. 
J. 2M 
III I" 
I.. ". 

I" I.' .. U 
71 II 

HI 1M 

MclNTOaH MII·7IP,. ... 
MAIIANTZ 7T jll'llm, ", 
A R .mpliller tJt 
.. CORD CHANOU, 

U4I' 
27t 
2M 

OAUAIIO 'USI UI., 
,. 2M1 70 ,. 
OU/IoL 1219 175 S10, 
OAUARD X·" sa 47 

HIAD'HONIl 
ICOII 727 
TILIX 

1201 Ellil Blvd. MJ.1324 
Cedlr ... ,hl. 

C.II HI .... 3 I. I. C • • '''r , , ..... 

THIS SUMMER ALLOW 

YOURSELF THE 

EXCIPTIONAL 

CONVENIENCE 0' 

Inlured Vault 
Storage 

You can return nOICt fall 

with your school.yeor 

wardrobe TOady to wlar. 

GIANT 

TIRE 

SALEI 

• All $Ill. 
• All Itylo. 
o T., Qu.llty 

121 5. Gilbert 

W , ' y t drl"icilly raducad 
prlCH 011 dUr 500 tl..... All 

slzts - for OIIr ,ilnt ti,.. 
.. II out - hurry whllo the 
.. lectlort la ...... 

314 5. CLINTON 

.~ RAMBLER Amb . ... dor - 4 dr .• 
ledin, "I., .utom.Uc, pow, .tr, 

WII' lirol. d .. n $793 - HAR rWIG 
MOTORS 6210 S. Rlvorflde 337.2101. 

tfn 

'88 CHRVSLER 300 . Z w., H1)TP, 
vinyl lOP, aulo tranl ., pow, .tr, 

r,owr brk , new WW tlr ... IUtO pl. 
01 . raclor~ Ilr cond.. .harp, 1111113. 

Hlrtwlg Molo ... 337-2101, Ifn 

1868 IMPALA. 2 door lIardtop. 3~ 
tour peed , pou·4lr .t,.trln" pO-'· 

.r brake •• on. own.r. 351·2551. 11-1 

I~ C ORVETTE c;;;" 3~ 1 
I.nl .ondlUon, CI" 337·5307. 5-A 

CADILLAC M.teor h .... e 1953. 
orl,inal .. rellenl eondIUo". 32.· 

000 mil... Orr~rs. 337-38". 5-5 

/

51 COUG ... R 2 dftor. 3 'peed. dorle 
~ <Ieln. 337-272*_. _ __ 4·30 , 

'82 FOliO 4 dMr, .ulomlUc PS, PB , 
n.... trl nsmwlon. n.w p.lnl. EX-I 

cellent ... ond car. 132S. 351-l18li9 . 
$-I 

' 5A AMBASSADOR - • dr. I.dan. I 
V·8, luLo trans , powr Itr, nne I 

OWfII-:. real clean ur, Kennedy'. 
Aulo Markel, 338·3701. Ifn 

- ---
'58 AMB ASSADOR - 2 dr. IIDTP . 

V·I, powr Itr, powr bril l bal. 01 
I new clr w.rran ly~ on. owner, air 
I condlUoned, 17.000 Iclu.1 miles, 

Konn.c!Y'a Auto Mlrket. 25 W. 
IIonloo . 3311-3701. lin 

IGNITION I 
CARIURETORS 

GINIRATORS STARTERS I' Irlt,1 & Strotton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 S. Dubutjut Di.1 337·5723 I 

Rit:I. it on .treet or trail 
Dual·range Irans. 
Change gears wilh a 
kick of Ibe fool. Climbt 
400 bUIs. 12 month/ 

12,000 mU'1Il 
warranty. -

Built to take 
oa the co.atry. 

$464.00 
FINANCING 

AVAILAILE 

THE 

MOTORCYCLE 
CLINIC 

220 E. PRENTIS 

351 · 5900 

l SENIORS J 

YOU CAN OWN A NIW 1971 CAPItI • 1970 COUGAI 

·01 ANY GItEAT MEItCURY OR LINCOLN RIGHT NOWI 

- AND DEFEIl PAYMENT UNTIL AmR OADUATION. 

GET FULL DETAILS 

AND SIE THI AMAZING 

NEW U71 CAPRI 

TODAY 

B. A. HORNER, INC. 
391 HIGHLAND AVE. 

STUDENTSI 
SUMMER STORAGE PROBLEMS? 

Why spend monty r,ntln. trallo,. .. haul your furniture 

hom, whon you can ator, luch It."" economically and with 
SAFETY. Call today for detalla. 

SAFLEY MOVING & STORAGE 
221IDth ST. lAST · CORALYILI"a lSI-U52 



HOURS: 

Daily 10·10 

Sunday 11 ·6 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY 

A Divi.ion of S.S. Kr •• g. Co., with Stor .. in the United Stat •• , Canada, Pu.'" .Ic., Auttrolia 

MAY DAY DISCOUNTS 

SMITH-CORONA 
SUPER STERLING 

PORTABLE 
4 DAYS ONLY 

Our R.g . 82.84 66.44 
All Metal Construc1ed, Full Size Keyboard, Carrying 

Case. 5·Yr. Guarantee. Hurry For This Onel While 

Quantities lastl 

HIGH FASHION STYLING 

PENDANT WATCHES 
SWISS MOVEMENT 

Our Reg. 7.47 

Many Styles and 

Sha pes to choose 

from Save At KMART 4.97 

DOORBUSTER SPECIAL 

IN OUR JEWELRY DEPARTMENT 

FAMILY RING 

FOR MOTHERS 
R.g. 13.67 

4 DAYS ONLY 

9.44 
FIRST STONE FREE 

3.00 FOR EACH 

ADDITIONAL STONE 

Thlt senlimental gift for Mather'. 

Day. Give Mother thts Family 

Birthstone Ring in 10K GOLD. 

. 
45-PIECE 

MELMAC 

SETS 
Our Rag. 16.47 

4 DAYS ONLY 

10.88 
Chip and break resistant. 
In Avocado, Gold, Sandal· 
wood , Blue, or Orange. 
Accents. Eight 5 Pc. Set· 
Ungs. 

BONNET ·STYLE HAIR DRYER 
Model HD·17 

12.66 Regular 1 S.87 

Large bouffant bonnet fits over largest rollers. 3 heat se· 

lections, plus cool. In avocado with white carry case. 

VIRGIN WOOL AFGHAN KIT 
While 

Qltonlity La.'.! 

Mah 4Sx60" "Fiesta " or "Ripple" 
afghan . 28·oz.· mothproof wool. 

Our R.q. 7.88 

44 
LIMIT 2eo. per customer 

BOYS AND MENS 

SPORTY POPLIN 
JACKETS 
BOYS SIZES 8·11 

Our Reg. 7.97 

3.88 
MENS SIZES 36 TO 44 

Our Reg. 8.94 

4.27 
CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 

.. ___ COUPON SPECIAL ___ II!!!II ___ COUPON SPECIAL _______ COUPON SPECIAL ___ ... ___ COUPON SPECIAL ___ .. ___ COUPON SPECIAL ___ . , 

GILLETTE RAZOR BLADES 
DISPENSER OF FIVE 

Our Reg. - 72c 

Limit 2 P.r Coupon 
D.I. 

This Week's Camera Dept. 

SPECIAL 

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL 

2 For 1 
Color 8 x 10 Framed Enlargement from same 
color negative or slide with presentation frame. 

Reg. 5.60 2.88 
Coupon Valid April 30 • May 3. 

D.1. 

6 PACK 

"0" CELL 

BATTERIES 

Our R,g. 46c 

Limit 2 P.r Coupon 
D.I. 

SHOE DEPT. SPECIAL 

BIG 11 SALE 

311 to 411 
lADIES AND TEENS 

DRESS AND CASUAL 

SHOES. CHOOSE FROM 

MANY STYLES. STACK 

HEELS. SIZES 5· 10 

D.I. 

3 PC. CHIP 

& DIP SET 

Our Reg . 1.77 

limit 1 Only 
11.1. ' 

.. ___ COUPON SPECIAL ___ .. ___ COUPON SPECIAL ___ .. __ _ COUPON SPECIAL ___ +--- COUPON SPECIAL ___ • __ _ COUPON SPECIAL ___ • 

RIPON GOOD 

Fresh Cookies 
Many Flavors To 

Choose From 

Reg. 3 for $1.00 

5 For 

97C 

limit 5 Per Coupon 

I " CLlP"()N 

GLOBE 
LIGHT 

REFLECTOR 
Reg. 2.87 

1.88 
Clip-on reflector 
ceiling fixture . 
Screws into 
socket. 

IN OUR INFANT'S DEPT. 

TRAINING PANTS 
Sizes 2 to 6 

Our R'II. 33e 

limit 4 P.r Coupon 

Board for 
Easy Pattern 

Cutting 
Reg. 3.27 

1.97 
Big 40 x 70" 

Lined for vertical, 
horizontal, bias cut· 
ting. Folds. 

D.I. 

IMPERIAL BRAND 

Preserves and 
JELLIES 

Our R.g. 63c 

32 OZ. JAR 

YOUR CHOICE OF CHERRY, 

GRAPE, RASPBERRY, PEACH 

Limit 2 Jar. 
11.1 • 

I 
I 

( 

... _ .. _ COUPON SPECIAL _______ COUPON SPECIAL ___ D •• '.i-___ COUPON SPECIAL ___ • ___ COUPON SPECIAL ___ ... __ _ COUPON SPECIAL ___ I; 

SEAMLI!SS 

AGILON 
PANTY HOSE 

R.g. 1.76 

Limit 2 P.r Coupon 

2S FT. ROLL OF 

Aluminum Foil 
Our Reg. 23c 

limit 1 '.r Coupon 

50' Reels 

Funny Pre

Mad. Movies 

Reg. 1.68 

"3 stooges" or "Mr. 
Magoo." Super 8 or 

:!:::!l:!:::!!!:=!!!!Regular ammo 
D,I. 

COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY 

• Package of 100 

IN MANY DESIGNS TO 

CHOOSE FROM. 

Our Reg. 62c 

limit 2 

Sterling 

Silver 

Pierced 

Earrings 

Reg. 1.96 
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